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ner of tho mysterious person who addressed him. There
THE SERMONS
Of Revs. HENRY1 WARD BEECHER and EDWIN H. was a something in it, at onco so commanding and un
. CHAPIN aro reported foru» bytho boot Phonographors of common,; associating, too, with it, as Marston did, an
: How York, and published verbatim ova
*y
wook In this paper. idea of insanity, that lio could neither summon resolu
tion to exact a contribution from him, nor divest him
Tnrnn Paob—IIov. Dr. Chapin's Bormon.
self of an apprehension that there was a pro betic
Eighth Page—Rev. II. W.Beecher's Sermon.
spirit In his words; for impressions often get the better
Written for tho Banner of Light.
of our judgments, and force us to believe, in spite of

;

acts, which had nearly been tho cause of his expulsion I His mother was pleased to observe that ho no longer rushed to tho bed.
There lay Marston, upon the
from tho university.
clung to these old recollections, which sho even now drenched counterpane, weltering in his blood. His
This was not unknown to Marston; and occasionally , feared to revive, and to which sho could not herself right hand grasped a bloody razor, which told all that
tho warning of tho stranger shot liko a scathing flash revert without a strong but indefinite apprehension of it could bo necessary to tell of this dreadful tragedy.
Ho had ceased to breathe. By his watch, which lay
across his memory, leaving a momentary pang at his danger.
Tho morning of the thirty-fourth birthday at length on a chair closo to tho bed-sido, it still wanted-ten
heart; but that regard which had boon nurtured in in
fancy and matured in manhood, was too deeply rooted dawned, and Marston rose from a night of peaceful slum minutes of twelve. He bad not counted tho midnight
to bo blighted by what might, after all, bo nothing ber, in tho best health and spirits. Ho seemed not to hour of his thirty-fourth birthday. Tho stranger’s
.
tho contradictions
*,of
our reason. Belief is independ, more than a whimsical caution, tho mere chance ebul havo a single care upon his thoughts, which wore ap prophecy was fulfilled 1
parently undimmed by ono painful recollection. A
■
...
ent of our wills, and we aro frequently conscious of a lition of madness.
Shortly after Wavering quitted tho university, ho as- select party of friends had been invited to celebrate the
credulity which we Should be extremely reluctant to
Written for tho Banner of Light.
‘
. .
OR, . ‘
avow; and of which our very consciences make us feel Bociated himself with a set of men whoso characters day, The spirits of tho mother became moro and more
wore, at tho best, doubtful, and Marston was earnestly elastic as tho timo advanced; and when tho friendly
THE YOUNG; ETONIAN. ashamed. •
advised to break off all intercourse with a man who party sat down at her hospitable table, every appre
Marston tried to shako off the impression which bad
•
BY LIZZIE LEIGH.
.
A SKETCH OF SPANISH LEPE.
so suddenly overcast liis spirits,;but no appeal to his was evidently declining every day in the good opinion hension of evil had entirely subsided, since her son
, It was tho morning of tlio montem. Eton was a bettersenso could overcome its influence. Ho felt un of all who knew him; Marston, however, could not was at her side in full health and unusual animation^
;
DT JKBBUT LOUD.
There wore only a few hours to tho conclusion of
• scene of tho busiest preparation. Clavering was senior accountably depressed; nevertheless, affecting to laugh make up his mind to relinquish the society of his kins
this
long
dreaded
day,
aud
tho
almott
impossibility
of
man,
for
whom
ho
had
so
long
felt
a
most
sincere
at

at
tho
ominous
prediction,
with
us
i
iling
countenance,
collegian, and was thorereforo to bo chief actor in the
At the gate of ono of tho gardens in. tho environs of
r
pageant of tho day. Marston, his friend and cousin. but a beating heart, lie said to his mysterious interlo tachment, because somo few rumored deviations from anything like fatality supervening, seemed so clear to Seville, stood two young persons of opposite Boxes.
her
mind,
that
she
became
satisfied
the
Eton
stranger
strict propriety of conduct were laid to his charge, but
Was to bo ono of tho runners, for which be had provid cutor, in a tone of assumed pomp Hty:
The time was night. Tho distant lamps glimmered
"How long have you been a prophet, sage sir? I which had not been substantiated oven by the shadow was an impostor, and her heart was consequently en-' faintly through tho darkness, making the gloom still
ed a splendid fancy dress, that bado fair to eclipse
tirely
released
from
dread.
Marston
was
the
more
o.'
a
proof.
!
•
■;
■
'
■
1
cry
you
mercy,
but
I
thought
tho
ago
of
prophecy
had
every other in tho procession.
more apparent. Bearce a Bound was to be heard, save
His eyes wore at length uriexpectedly'opened to the animated at observing the unusual flow of spirits
At tho appointed hour tho merry collegians pro- gone by. Aro you another Cornelius Agrippa, whose
,
which Bho exhibited, as .he had observed her of late- -the sighing of the wind from over tho tops of olives
vaticinal,
liko
tho
sybil
leaves,
contained
prophecies
baseness
of
his
cousin.
To
Marston's
consternation,
oriedod, In regular array, to Salthill, where tho cap
' and through tho branches of. tho ancient sycamores.
frequently
distressed,
and
his
filial
;
affection
was
of
Clave: ing was suddenly taken up oria’chargoof forgery
tain of the academic band, ascending a certain eml that never camo to pass, except when some kind soul
“Now,' Malina,” said tho youth, with agreatdeal
. . nenco, flourished a flag, as preliminary to. tho busy was softish enough to do a silly thing, merely for the to a very consi lerable amount; and upon his examina the most ardent kind. Ab ho looked at her, a tear of fervor, "when shall it bo ? Not to-night, you say;
. proceedings of tho morning. After this ceremony had sake of realizing tho prophecy. Nay, tell me, thou tion he had the atrocious audacity to. Implicate his rel stole into-his eye, but the tender' smile which fol then to-morrow ? If it should bo as dark then as now. "
,
been duly performed, tho runners set out upon thoir modern Arch-image, can’t thon really look behind tho ative, who was in consequence, apprehended as an lowed, showed that it was neither tho tear of sorrow it would be well for us. But wo must trust to look for
nor of-pain. ..
.■
\ . , '. , ;
usual expedition of authorized robbery, stopping every curtain of tho present, down the dark vista of the fu- accom] lice, put upon his trial, but—though not, in
that.”
:
'
' - .,
*things
to be? 'Thou art beside thy deed, without a very narrow escape—honorably acquit- 1. It was now eight o’clock, and Marston was well and
passenger, from tho prince to tho bargeman, and de tore, and tell of
Ah, Alphonso,” answered tho maiden, in a. voice
self,’ as tho Roman said to tbo Apostle of Tarsus, 'too te I. Clavering was form ( guilty and executed.
gay- The cloth had been removed, and the ladies
.
mending tall, (an Etonian synonym for money,)
that sounded exceedingly'musical, “you know thatif
For a considerable period after this tragical event, were about to retire,'when the mother, no longer able I have you, I must fly with yont My father rievor—
much learning has made thee mad.’”
under pain of summary castigation.
.
to
conceal
the
joy
which
had
been
long
struggling
for
the
warning
and
prediction
of
tho
stranger
were
con

"It
is
well,
boy;
you
are
a
cunning
simpleton,
bnt
As Marston was traversing a retired road, on his
never will give his consent 1 Wo must tako time by
vent, exclaimed, oxultirigly: '
' ;
return from a most profitable predatory excursion, ho a mole w’ould have perception.enough to discover bow stantly recurring, with the most painful intensity, to
tho forelock. Others have dono It before us? and it.
'
"My
child,
has
not
the
’
stranger
wfio
accosted
you
Marston
’
s
mind.
'
He
had
been
warned
by
that
extra

observed a very extraordinary figure Btandine in the poorly that smirk and flippant wagging of the tongue
cannot be very wrong for us to follow bo riiany brilliant-.
on the day of the montem turned .out to be a false
centre of his path. Ho appeared to be a man upward hides the tremor within. There’s lie written upon ordinary man to beware of Clavering, and, by neglect
examples- So I say yea to you. Wo will appoint to
of fifty, upon whoso face, however, suffering, rather your face; it is marked as legibly as coward upon your ing the warning, his life-had been placed in jeopardy. prophet?:. This is your thirty-fourth birthday—hero morrow' night, Pray Heaven to send clouda in plenty..
heart; for while the.one assumes the smile of incredu-'
you
aro,
alive
and
well.
I
wish
he
were
now
present,
He
remembered
the
prediction
whiph
limited
his
life
than years, seemed to have indented many deep lines,
and quite as thick as they are to-night t"
. . ;
that we might have the benefit of laughing nt the char
which imparted to his countenance an expression of lity, which is unlltuhingly contra Hctcd bytho pallid tohis thirty.fourth birth-day. He was now scarcely
. “Where BbalU meet you ? Here at this gate ? Will
'
latan
’
s
confusion.
”
■
..
i
.
1
sternness, rather than suavity. His eyes wore dark, cheek and quivering lip, the throb of apprehension, twenty-three; but eleven years seemed so short a term
this be safe?"
■
. »
....
.
to one who had a strong desire to live, that he became . Every drop of blood in a momerit left Marston’s
prominent, and full of fire, showing that, in spite of disturbs jtlje other.”
"Yes, perfectly. But forget not to thoroughly dis
melancholy os ho looked.forward to its terminating so cheeks; his eyes wore fixed, and after a pause, he mur
Marston was struck dumb. He felt this to bo too
. i wrinkles—which traversed his forehead1 in broadmnd
guise yourself, for if either of .us should happen to bo
mured:
.
■
true,
and
his
awe
of
tho
stranger
increased.
The
latter
speedily.
In
spite
of
himself,
ho
could
not
bring
his
olearly-doflned ridges—the spirit was yet unsubdued by
recognized, wo should both bo undone."
' . .
.
mind to feel—thorigh he could easily bring his reason
'
'
•
;
■
• •Ho has not yet proved himself to be a false pro ' " At thia hour, ‘dear Molina?"
■ '
"
: the great conqueror Timo, and that, though he bad continued;'
to
admit
—
the
absurdity
of
a
prediction
of
which
no
phet!"
"Remember, I have warned you. You are young,
passed into the "yellow leaf," his faculties were still
’ • "Tas.’.at,.this' very hmir: nine o'clock." «hn an
human creature could have a divine assurance; and
Seeing that his mother was distressed at his mariner,' swered." ;
green.' His hair was short, thick and grizzled, his and have not yet tasted the bitters of disappointment.
They rapidly exchanged klsee’s, and both wore gone.
' eyebrows exceedingly bushy and prominent, while the I havo ‘wrung them out.! , They aro. prepared for your ho seemed to grow daily more and" more convinced he rallied and affected to treat tbo matter with indif
flowing beard, which almost covered his expansive speedy quailing,, arid they shall be as the ‘gall of . that the hour of his ;death was written in the lines of ference. The ladies now retired; but it was evident The maid of the young girl stood a little distance off.
tils palm, and had bceri read by the mysterious stranger. that tho mother’s ill-timed observation had aroused
watching the house of her father for her, that she •
'chest, was nearly white k except that portion of it asps’ to you? Again, I bid you beware of Clayoring.
. . .... ' ... .
■ :. , ; He knew the idea was weak, that it was superstitious; some fearful reminiscence in the mind of her son.
might not be Surprised. As soon as Molina started,
which grew high upon tho checks nnd upper lip. This Farewell I". •
He was about to depart, when Marston, impelled by but he could riot control it. It was a sort of-mental
He scarcely spoko after the ladies left. The shock oc ehe. came running toward her to tell her that albwaa
.was quite black, and, blending with tho exuberant
'
..... - .. ■
.
: . ..
. growth beneath his chin, gave him an appearance a superstitious cxcitdmerit, which' ho had never before calenture, present!tig to his mind what his reason casioned by a dreadful recollection so Suddenly re-awak we'll.
readily detected to be a figment, but which his morbid ened,bad in a moment struck liko an ice-bolt through
. Tho twp lovers had not been parted more than threp
though by no means'repulsive, yet somewhat approach felt, but icbuld not now control, exclaimed:'
"Stay—ono question riiore before we part. Aslam apprehensions substantiated into a reality.
his frame, and chilled every faculty'of ills soul.. HiS: ininutes, when the form of a young man very, delib
.
ing to the superhuman. Ho had evidently been handHo became so extremely depressed that his mother, friends sought to divert his mind, but unavailingly. erately emerged from the shadow of one of tho trees ’
• some.
The wreck of beauty was indeed upon his to bo unhappy, is my lifo to be long or short?!’
"Let trie see yonr palm."
• '
'.
' . ■
his now only surviving parent , began to be exceedingly "Like a giant refreshed with wino," the thought in the garden l' He inust have stood and heard'the
■ , features, but they wero nevertheless noble in ruins.
:
Ho took Marston's hand, and after having attentive alarmed. Seeing her anxiety, ho'fully stated to her which had now slumbered for years,1 arose tbe fresher whole of the conversation I "
■ Though tho hand of time had begun to crumble the
There was a groat deal of preparation, on tho part
■ ■ • fabric, still the grandeur of the present was enhanced ly surveyed it for several moments, said, in a tono of the cause of his unusual depression., She argued with from its long repose, and carried with it through his
him upon the folly, nay, the criminality, of giving
almost painful and appalling solemnity:
. .
heart a desolation and an agony which nothing could, of tho two lovers, between this hour and tho one ap
> > by associations of tho past.
.
way to an apprehension which, in the very nature of allay. The convulsive quiver of his lip, and the pointed for the surreptitious meeting. They wero
"You will not count the midnight hour of your
!■
The stranger’s figure was tall and of line proportions.
things, must be perfectly groundless; since tho hour strong compression of his eyelids, showed that there both filled with hope for tho complete success of their
He wore a sort of tunic, confined by a narrow silk gir- thirty-fourth birthday; death will take yon with the
'
•
,
die, which showed it to great'advantage. Itwosevl- bloom on your cheek—tho worm will'feed daintily of death is a matter hidden arnong tho mysteries of was a fearful agitation within him; He tried to ap plan.
When, therefore, n'tfio o’clock of tho next evening,
dont tbat ho affected singularity, and ho,certainly had upon it---but we must all die; what, then, does it mat Providence, and therefore beyond Ahe penetration of pear undisturbed, but in vain; it was too evident that
ter?”
' ' . ' / "
"
"r'.
. man. Tho caution which the stranger, had given him
arrived, Molina had been posted at tho gate for many
he was not at ease.
:
. attained his object. Upon his head he had an nndress
Saying this, he slowly turned, slightly bent his head,
to beware of Clavering, afforded him no proof of ex
Nine o'clock struck; it boomed slowly and solemnly minutes, with her maid to keep guard in tho rearhussar cap, and from bls shoulders hnng a mantle of
traordinary penetration,since ono who had shown him from the church-tower through the: silence pf a cold Presently a disguised form stole up to the gate, gave
purple cloth, edged with tarnished silver. His hose and left the astonished Marston almost transfixed to
wore of grey cotton, carefully gartered with white rib the spot. A sudden thrill passed through his whole self to bo so waritohly profligate in youth, as Clavoring autumnal evening, and smote suddenly upon Mars tho preconcerted signal? and received tho welcome
had done, was a very fit. object of warning;- and surely ton’s ear like the wail of the dead.: He started; his answer from her.,
,
,
bons; and ho was shod with a short buskin, which frame—his brain began to whirl, and his heart' to
"Are you all ready?” said ho, in a whisper.
,.
reached just above tho ankle; altogether, ho seemed sicken. It passed, however, in a few moments, but it could bo no evidence of supernatural endowment, cheek: grew pale, his lip quivered more rapidly, his
"Quito ready,” she promptly responded, moving
- ' ■ fully to have subscribed to tho court fool’s maxim, that was succeeded by a depression which fell liko a paraly or tho gift of more than ordinary foresight, to bid a fingers clenched, and for a moment; he satfk back in
person beware of a bad man.
his chair in a state of uncontrollable agitation. His toward tho speaker with all possible haste.
••motley’s tho only wear.” Though there was somo- sis upon his hitherto buoyant spirit.
These representations wore not without thoir effect; friends proposed that they should repair'to the drawHo was ashamed of his want of energy; still he found
He clasped her fondly in his arms, ejaculated an ex
‘
1 thing fantastic in his dress, it was by no means unbe..... coming. There was an odd sort of elegance about it, it impossible to baffle tho despondency which, was yet, as his despondency dispersed but slowly, his ing-roomt in order. to divert him from tho dreadful pression of gratitude that so blissful a moment’, had
mother persuaded him to go abroad, with some lively apprehension which had evidently taken such a sudden come, and off he carried her.
.
which arose perhaps more from tho fine symmetry of stealing over him. He felt as if he was about to bo
friends, hoping that change of scone might restore his possession of his mind.
,
'.
’ Presently—it could not havo been ten minutes after-.
.
the figure which it covered than from‘any harmonious the victim of somo indefinable visitation. He was
mind
to
its
wonted
repose.
conscious, it Is true, of tho nttor absurdity of such an
Every ono present was aware of his montem adven ward—up camo another young gallant. This was Al- .
combination of the colors which composed it.
Nor was eho deceived. After an absence ot three ture, and attempted to banter him upon the folly of phonso himself I
.
Marston remembered to havo heard that a person had apprehension, yet he could not stifle it; ho Could not
Tho other,, and tho successful oho, was hia Ttas.
*
. been frequently seen in tho neighborhood who was get rid of the awful impression which the words, and years, ho returned quite an altered man. The impres giving way to such unreasonable fears; but the revived
supposed to be mad, and who, it now occurred to him, especially tho last words, of the stranger had left upon sion.left by tho prophecy of the stranger seemed to impression had taken too strong a hold upon his soul, who had heard tho whole conversation of tha night .
havo entirely passed from his memory. Ho had formed to be bo easily dislodged. He struggled, however, to before, from his hiding-place behind tho tree I * .
‘
‘
'
precisely answered to tho description of tho figure be- him.
now friendships, marked out new prospects, and ap conceal his emotion, and in part succeeded.
It seofned as if his inmost soul had been laid bare to
"Molina I” called the true and accepted lover, in a
•
fore him. Ho nevertheless advanced boldly ‘toward
-When ho joined the ladies, ho appeared calm, but whisper.
. '
'
tho stranger, and demanded salt.
.
, tho scrutiny of that mysterious man, for he was evi peared to look forward without any withering appre
dently acquainted with tho emotion which his warning hensions of evil. His mother was delighted to observe grave; yet there was an occasional wildness in his eye,
No reply.
'
'
* .
"Sall I what do you mean ?’’ was the response.
tho change, though even sho, as he advanced toward which did not escape tbo perception of his anxious
had excited within him, and which Marston used his
"Molina! Molina!” called ho again, taking more
■ ■
‘'Money."
'
•
his thirty-fourth birthday, could not help entertaining mother, and disquieted her exceedingly. She, how courage and speaking louder.
best endeavors to disguise.
'
:
"Go to tho rich.”
"Is it possible,” ho thought, "that I can havo any-' certain misgivings, when sho thought of that melon ever, made no allusion to his change of manner, con
Still no answering voice.
'
.
, «<Wo exact from rich and poor alike."
choly
prediction,
which
had
so
long
cast
a
shadow
scious that she had unwittingly been the cause of it,
Tho young man was at a loss toknow whatit mtant.
"Exact! then you ore both publican and sinner.” thing to dread from Clavering? Wo havo been reared
across the course of her son’s peace.
nnd fearful lest any recurrence to tho subject should
Ho called still louder; and feeling yet more perplexed
,
"Como, will you deposit your tribute?" and ho ex together. Wo havo been attached ffom infancy, and
Year after year, however, rolled on without any only aggravate the mischief.
at tho continued silence, took tho pains to examine .
tended tho mouth of a richly embroidered bag. "Let ho has never wronged mo. Why, then, should 1 sus
Marston talked, and even endeavored to se;m cheer ’ tho gate, and found that it was ajar!
,
pect him? It wero unjust—nay, it were-base to ques event happening to interrupt tho uniformity of a very
mo beg. venerable sir, that I may not be detained.”
unchequered life, until Marston entered upon tho ful, but it was impossible to baffle tho scrutiny of affec
■ '
"What can this mean?” ho asked himself. "lam
'
“Bog? You are too line for a beggar; your livery tion bis integrity, or to doubt his love.”
thirty-fourth' year of his ago. The impression origin tion. There was an evident restraint upon tho whole sure, Molina promised to bo hero punctually, and nutMarston was extremely distressed, and joined bis
belies your calling. I should havo taken you for some
knave’s servant man, who had robbed a theatre to ap- companions in no veiy enviable frame of mind. It ally loft by tho stranger's prediction had been entirely party, and at an early hour for such a meeting, about have been hero long ago, for I know that I an; late,
'
parol you, but that I am moro charitably disposed to ■was some days before ho entirely recovered his spirits; effaced; and, as ho nover mentioned the circumstance, eleven o’clock, they broke up. .Marston took a partic myself. What can be the meaning of it I The gate Is
and even when he did, tho.recollection of that mystcri- his mother justly surmised that ho had forgotten it ularly affectionate leave of all his friends; they, seemed open; sho surely must havo gone out; whore is tho
•'
think you are somo ape’s serving monkey.”
The blood rushed into Marston’s check in a torrent. ous being who had cast such a dark shadow before his altogether. She hud not, however. Sho watched tho to fall in with his humor, satisfied that his present maid? if I could but seo her, now. I might, perhaps,,
days, weeks, and months roll on, with tho most pain moodiness of spirit would subside with tho morniug, have this mystery explained. Oh, heaverisi what»■ ' 1 "I tell you again, you aro too fine for a beggar. Go future path would frequently intrude to perplex and
disquiet him. Ho had no absolute faith in the gift of ful anxiety; not that she believed the prophecy was and that he would then bo among the first to join in the cruel, cruel thing is this suspensu 1 Unless she comes
•
to—go to—silly dog 1"
; .
vaticination. In all appeals to his reason upon this about to bo accomplished, but because she longed to laugh against himself.
■ . ., "I do not beg, but exa'ot."
•
soon, I don’t think I can live. How do I know,
bo assured of its fallacy. Anxiety and belief clashed,
It only wanted one hour to tho conclusion of tho day, though, that she has not been caught by her suspicious,
"And suppose I should refuse your demand—you aro question, the answer was brief and unequivocal.
Nevertheless, whatever might bo tho suggestions of nnd tho latter was shaken by the perpetual'collision. and ho was in perfect health, though somewhat troubled father in the very attempt to escape I What will, hap
not a very formidable assessor.”
his reason to tho contrary, ho could not, against tho Tho possibility of its,fulfillment was over present to in spirit. Ono of his friends, a medical man, who pen to.her, pray, if he has? Or what can I do to help,
"Then force should compel it." ‘
.
her mind; and this pqssibility, however apparently lived at somo distance, was invited to remain until her out of her difficulty?”
direct bias of his feelings, shako off the impression so
:
Tho stranger smile;) scornfully.
Ho paused in bis rapid reflections, and appeared .to., "Como, disburse;" continued Marston. "A six emphatically forced upon his mind, by the prophetic remote at first, was brought nearer and nearer every morning, to which ho acceded; and, shortly after elev-'
time it recurred to her thoughts, until nt length it ap en, Marston took his light and retired for. tho night. listen for some sort of sound that might give him a
pence will purchase your security from any further mo- caution which ho had received to beware of Clavoring.
peared before her with all tho vividness and amplitude As ho kissed his mother, he clung affectionately round clue to this mystery; but Neither a voice nor a footstep,
Timo, and a change of scone did, at length, weaken in
■
leetat ion; wo will take anything but copper.”
.
’
hor neck, and wept bitterly upon her bosom. She, was to bo heard. No figure of his dearly bclovediMO'■
"If a sixpence could bo divided into intangible his mind tho freshness of thia strange event; and tho of reality.
Tho death of hor only son was an idea continually however, at length succeeded in composing him, when linapresented itself tohis straining vision;. No an-,
atoms, I ’d rather blow them to the winds, than give remembrance of it eventually became no longer pain
presented lo. hor waking thoughts, ns well as to her ho retired to his chamber.
.
swer from her - lips, out of tho thick darkness, to tho
,
■ you one. Fie upon your custom. You rob! aye, you ful.
To account for tho bitterness of tho stranger’s ex slumbering faculties; Bo that however strongly her
Ho slept near her. Sho was exceedingly uneasy at questions he had asked her so anxiously. He looked,
. .
may frown, young bully, and stmt like a peacock round
a well—I say at all risks, and in good current English pressions against 'Clavering, ii will suffice to state reason might argue against its probability, still tho observing the great depression by which he was over in vain for her, this way and that. At length a new
phantoms of thought Would arise without any formal come, and severely repfobated her own folly in having "thought offered.
.
.
.
,,
—you rob ih order to mqko a gentleman of your school that tho latter had seduced and heartlessly abandoned
Sho did
.
follow, and purchase an honorable title with the fruits a poor but amiable girl in the neighborhood. This evocation, and they, addressed themselves more po so suddenly recalled a painful.recollection.
"I will gothrough the gate,” eaid ho" to himself,
,. of knavery. Beware of him, yonng man 1 Ho will be Marston knew; yet, such is the force of that liberality tently to tho mind's eye, than tho wiser suggestions of not feel any positive alarm, for tho hour of midnight “and perhaps I may somewhere oomo; upon her in thewas fast approaching; and sho flattered herself that, garden.”
,
a serpent in your path, and sting tho hand that fosters of principle inculcated among tho bettor born of. tho reason to tho understanding.
So manifest was Marston’s emancipation from the as soon as tho village clock should givo warning of tho
" ' him. Take heed, I say; ho will, repay your legalized land, while.pupils at those great fountains of learning,
So ho passed cautiously through.
r '
'
larceny in h[s behalf, with tho devil's requital. A the public schools, that ho never allowed it for a mo fetters of that moody apprehension, which had for commencement of another day, his fears woqld vanish,
Groping his way along by tho circuitous paths and'
merly enslaved his mind, that not only was his spirit and his peace of mind return, without any dread of alleys, and looking very intently all tho time to seo if'
word to the wise—if you aro a fool, why, you were ment to givo rise to a thought that it.could in any way
'
born no better than your kind, and were therefore born operate on Wavering's friendship for him. Ho there buoyant, and his peace undisturbed, but he evidently ftitnre interruption.
•.
.
by some good chance ho might catch a glimpse of tho
fore could not mako up his mind to suspect his cousin’s looked forward to happiness in time as well as in eter
By this time she was undressed, nnd about to extin form of bis beloved Molina, ho was enraptured at
■ ' to bo fooled,”
.
"What do you mean ”’ inquired Marston, surprised, integrity of feeling toward himself; and, in spite of nity, since ho had paid successful addresses to a very guish her light, when sho fancied she heard-a groan.' length to behold an object moving along in tho darfa
' .'in spite of himself, at tho singular address of the man. tho stranger’s warning, treated him as ho had over beautiful girl, and tho period was appointed for their She listened—it was repeated, and appeared to como ncss, not many stepa before him.
■ ■ .
union. It was fixed1 for. tho day after tho lady should, from her son’s chamber. Instantly throwing on hor
:
,lI mean.” replied the latter, "in tho first placo. done—with confidence nnd regard.
“Come, Molina I” he faintly called. "Wfiatdoyoa
that I will not givo the value of a rush, to help mature
Four years soon passed, and tbo friendship.of tho attain her twenty-first year, which would carry Mars dressing gown, she hurried to the door, and paused a tarry for? Are you displeased because !■ was a-trifle,
an embryo villain. I mean, in the next placo, that cousins had not abated. Wavering had passed through ton nearly to his thirty-fifth; so that it was clear ho moment to listen, in order to bo assured sho had not behind my engagement? Como, Molina, and IwilA
: - this Clavering, for whom you aro graceless enough to his academic ordeal, and taken his degree, though his anticipated no intervening evil; on tho contrary, ho been deceived.
■ explain it all at tho-first opportunity I” .. ::
; . ■
Tho groan was repeated, thougli more faintly, and
'pillage the poor passenger, is that villain.”
character at college had been anything but unblem talked of his anticipated happiness with a fluency and
.The objQqt camo tqajmjt. •: . .
:
Marston was staggered. Ho felt his heart throb with ished. Ho had acquired some equivocal propensities,
earnestness which clearly showed that ho fully expect there was a gurgle in tho throat, as of one in the ago
Tbo ardent young.lover.iriado.still another appeal^
Indignation, but was absolutely overawed by the man and had boon suspected of some very very questionable ed to see it realized.
nies of death. She opened tho door with a shriek, a^fi ttaAthtaHmothq most fervent ono of all.
'
,.
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tfho figure—whicii Kaff betrayed Ittoif tuj‘that of a femak—cunif

Tho listtar Induced him, by tho sheer force of her entreaties, to

llowly toward him.
.
••Molina, dearest I" breathed out "tiro young lorcr, bolding forth

atop Into thoqlhor room. Thoro Molina wnfosieil to Iilin tho whole,
and begged lib'forglvcncM on her knees.
Ilonas angry and lio was perplexed. It would havo taken but a

both of bl
* hands.
In another moment, tho was fairly and entirely In his afnrn.
•’Now lot us fleo,” said ho, after bestowing upon her a moat d{d-

■ nlvo mark of bls affection, in tho form of a animation.

"Tlmo fa

Ihnnylhgon, and to must wol Comol”
Through tho opened gate, therefore, they went, nnd pursued tho
open road for perhaps a couple of miles, or moro, to tho littlo tavern

feather's weight to turn tlw ricalo of bls feelings.
Molina jilend, and prolnircd dutifulness and affection, for tlio

Hor devoted mold likewise plead for nnd with her.

future.

Tho proud father’s heart gavo no slgn^ of yielding, till ho heard
the story of Rinaldo’s mean trickery and deceit, and then, for tho
first tlmo, lio opened his lips:
••I could forgive everything but that,” said ho.

In tho adjoining village. In a Spanish village inn aro accustomed to
"Ho shall never
collect all sorts of travelers, from those who arrive on foot to those return to my favor again. Molina, you know him bettor than I did.
who como up full as jaded and weary on tho backs of mules, or after . Despite your rashness on this night, I permit you to entertain tho
trundling along nil day with tho Indescribable gait of the dlllgcnza. man whom you boliovo you truly love.”
fio that even a runaway couple of lovers might ho considered perfectly
Tho overjoyed daughter was in tho act of expressing hor thanks,
cafe from discovery at ono of these convenient littlo hostclrles, espe. when Alphonzo himself entered tho apartment, out of breath from
dally If. ps was the present cose, the parties happened to ho further his late engagement.
Tlrf-s was tho opportune moment.
disguised.
They found themselves not a whit footsore when they came up to .
Molina rushed to his arms. Her faithful maid stood by and wept,
tbo low door of the inn, although they had mado the journey with as sho was In duty bound to do in similar cases. Tho father relented
considerable speed and dispatch. Little enough, in tho way of sen- entirely. Having forgiven his daughter for this daring not of diso
'timent, bod they exchanged with ono another by the road, fearing to bedience, ho did not refuse either to take Alphonzo to his favor likebo overheard, and that thus their plans might all bo brought to wise. Tho reconciliation was a happy termination to bo exciting
naught.
and eventful an evening.
' v Tho landlord informed our friend that ho could furnish them with
To conclude all, tho father and Molina directed a feast to bo spread
A good meal, and further provide such accommodations as two travel- instantly for them all, at which dot only was tho future happiness of.

era might desire.
•
his daughter and hor true lover duly pledged in generous draughts of
Accordingly the young man was wafted upon into a low-ceiled wino, but the success of tho honest landlord under whoso roof this
little, room, with a freshly sanded floor, and told that hero they, strange scene had been enacted, also. '
- should in duo time have their meal sot before them,
,- ' Alphonzo next proceeded to conduct her whom ho supposed to bo
'Written for tbo Banner of Light.
Molina into the little room thus prepared for them. Hardly had sho
oat down at tho table near him, when each gave expression to his
and her utter amazement. Tho female screamed a loud scream, and
BY UBS. 1. M. WILLIS.
tike young gallant muttered curses almost without name or number.
••You aro nobody but Molina's maid f” muttered he, in a tone boTHE HAIRIES OH THE NEW YEAR.
.twixt uncontrollable rago and unbounded mortification.
“ AiarmucA ae ye did it unto the leaet of there, ye did it unto me."
"I thought you were Rinaldo I” shrieked the maid.
"A Happy Now Year I” "A happy now year I” shouted merry voices
Bho knew, very well of Rinaldo’s jealousy of her mistress’s lover,
Alphonzo, and thought that this must be Rinaldo himself; and through tho village street. "Ahappy newyear I” screamed tho boys,
hence she had taken it in her head to punish him for his meddling and “A happy now year 1” chimed in tho girls.
And could thoro possibly be anything but happiness in thoso hearts?
with Molina’s affairs.
was there not to be fun enough all day, coasting and sleigh-riding?
But what a terrible mistake she found she had made.
And had not tho stockings boon filled as full as by Sarita Claus? and
There they sat for several moments, and looked at one another.

;

STORIES FOR THE YOUNG.

“Toll mo how this happened,” finally broke forth Alphonzo, tho was there not a Christmas pudding, and a plenty of pies at homo?
real and accepted lover.
am entirely lost I lam altogether in the Yes, indeed, it was a happy day, and no ono thought of anything but
fun and frolic. So the children coasted till they wcro tired, and then
dark I Molina could not have meant to deceive me I”
“Farthest from it,” answered tho equally astonished maid. “She went homo to dinner; and after dinner tho sleds were out again, and
tho skates were buckled on, and tho boys drew tho girls over the
• has been deceived herself, and I pity her more than all i”
smooth ice.
■••She deceived I Pray tell me how that can bo?”
"Where's Jim, to-day,” at last said tho thoughtful Henry May.
“She was at the gate, by appointment," said tho maid.
“I declare it’s too bud, that none of us have thought of him before.”
••She I" ho exclaimed.
"Lethim go,” said Dick Smith. "I dare say, he’s tied to his
• “Yes; and some ono camo up whom we believed to ho yourself.”
granny’s apron strings."
“Some oho camo up I”
“That's mean,” said Billy Bonnt; "ho helps his grandmother, and
“Yes; and went away with hor."
ho ought to, for she'b lame and sick.”
.
’ “Went away with her I”
"Well, I say,” said Henry, "that wo’d bettor go and wish him a
‘•Yes; and all the while sho supposed it was yourself I I know it
happy newyear.”
• waaso, for I was in tho whole secret.”
“SO do I,” said S wan Leo.
Alphonzo knew nothing what to say next.
...
"I don’t,” said Maiy Thomas. “I want to slide some.more, and
,[After a. pause, which appeared to be filled up with sensations
it will spoil onr fun.”
,
•hlefly of amazement, ho demanded, in rather an abrupt manner:
Thus the company was divided; some said it was better to ploy,
...“But what can bo tho meaning of your playing off this deceit upon
tno ? It looks os if Molina might havo made up her mind to have her while others said it was bettor to look after Jim. Homy May headed
.Joko out of mo, and then tbat you meant to follow it up with ono of the lost party, and Dick Smith tho first.
Jim Turnbull lived a littlo way from tho main street, in a small,
•your own!"
•
' And, of a’ truth, it might very plausibly have boon interpreted red house; it was up a high hill, and though in summer it was a snug,
comf n table homo, yet in winter it Beemed dreary, and the winds had
thatway.
“Forgive mo, Don Alphonzo 1” she entreated, "but you allow, a wild, fearful sound, as they whistled past tho old barn, and oyer the
brow of tho hill. When Henry and his party had rubbed their fin-'
yourself to bo suspicious without tho least cauqe. Truly, myAoar'
sumtrcssTias ero this found herself as greatly disappointed as I am gers, and clappcd their ears, Henry tapped at the' door, and a faint
voice called out, "come in;” bo they walked in. Jim’s grandmother
.pyself.,-It,must havo been Rinaldo himself that sho.went away
was alone, and the room looked dark and cheerless. A little, fire,
with, and all tho time I thought I was with him.”
burned in the stove, the curtains wore down, and there was the odor.
“You/”
:
.
. '
,. > ..“Yes; I thought to play him a joke, to teach him his place, and of somo kind of herb tea.
"Wishyou a happy newyear,” said Henry.
. .“ .
not to put himself quite so much in other people’s way. That was

a!L

But how oddly it has turned out I"

••Because I was into, probably,” said Alphonzo.
, “I havo long suspected Rinaldo of overhearing What was not for him
to know,” added tho maid, "and I thought this a good opportunity
to'teach him a lesson. But, dear sir, how strange a mistake I have

, made I" .
.
. . Alphonzo thought bo, suro enough.

,

7 “But Molina must certainly have found out hor mistake by this
.'time. Sho never was guilty of purposely deceiving you, sir. Believe

cao, when I tell you that I"
<
:< - Hardly were tho words out of her mouth, when a sound of loud
• Artois was to bo heard in tho littlo passage leading by tho door of
• their room.
' ■ '“Hark I" instinctively exclaimed tho girl.
Tho voices camo nearer and louder.
“1 was right 1" exclaimed sho. "I knew it most bo bo I That is
. Blnaldo’s own volco I She has found out tho deceit I Heavens I sho
must be in this house hero with us I"
. Alphonzo rushed to tho door of his apartment, and opened it in a
■ twinkling. Bure enough, there was his moro successful rival, Rinal
do, in the passage, thrust out there by tho severe criminations of tho

proud-spirited Molina, whom ho had so basely betrayed 1
’ 'Alphonzo rushed at him, having no other weapon, than his hands,
Thoro was a brief conflict between the two young men, when, just
• «t the critical moment of tho contest, out flow Molina herself.
“What is it? Who is it? Alphonzo! Alphonzo!” exclaimed
ehe, a great deal more rapidly than it can bo written down.
But before she could receive any satisfactory reply to her inquiries
•nd exclamations, her dutiful maid, knowing too well tho voice of
£or for whoso sake she had run tho graat risk sho had, was holding
her in a most affectionate embrace.
••Molina 1 Dear, dear mistress I” were syllables that sho repeated
with wonderful frequency.

“How is this?” again demanded Molina, looking alternately at tho
maid and Alphonzo for an answer.
•■Como In 1 Como in 1” urged tho maid, "and it shall bo clear to
yon in an instant.”
And before Molina really know what was being done with her, sho
(pund herself- conducted, oven in a degree against her will, Into tho
apartment from which sho had just como forth in such hasto.

“Oh, bless you, my boy; it’s a vciy happy year—yes, very happy.
I think it is, it is bo warm, and I Bee so many-bright things. Yes,
very happy; sit down."
The old woman had raised her head from the pillow, and her eyes
gleamed forth so brightly underneath the white ruffled cap, that the
children were half pleased, and half afraid. '
"

••Where’s Jim?” Baid Susan; "we camo np to wish him a happy'
new year.”
*
.,, :

"Oh, Jim, yes; I'd been dreaming.

I thought I was a little girl

again, and os happy as I used to be. I told Jim to go and have a
good play with you all, and never to mind his old granny, and so ho
went two hours ago. He 'a a good boy, and never forgets mo, bo I
could n’t Bpoil his fun by keeping him at homo; run along and find
him, and tell him I am doing well, and that he need not be in a hurry.
Yes—happy new year,” sighed tho old woman.
Now that tho children were outside tho door, they began to chatter
in good earnest. Where was Jim? No one had seen him that day.
“Well,” Bald Susan, “I must soy I should havo thought him very
selfish to havo left his old grandmother, to play, if sho did tell him
to.”
*
"But I 'll tell you what I’ll bet he’s.doing,” said Henry, "ho’s
off working, somewhere, and he’ll bo trudging home by night, with
somo sort of a comfort for his grandmother; lot’b bo in ahead of

him?”
"So lot’a,” said all the party.
“I ’ll toll you what is tho best thing in tho world for sick folks,”
said Susan,"it’B tea and figs.”
"Well,” said Henry, "1 guess wood and a good fire aro os necessary
as anything; here's an axe, nnd hero's Jim’s saw. I will cut, and
you shall saw, Billy, and the girls shall pile up.”
In the course of an hour there was a fine pile of wood where tho
largo log lay; and Henry slouched his hat over his face, and stole softly
into the back room, and opened the kitchen door, and filled up tho
wood-box without tho old woman’s minding it. Sho only roused up
onco, and said, "Oh, yes, a very happy new year, so warm and

bright,”

bo

that Henry supposed she was finishing her dream of tho

new year long ago.
After all this was done, the children had a consultation as to what
moro they could do. They brought out all their pennies, which had
been found in their stockings, and which they intended to spend for
••Now sit down, my sweet mistress Molina, and I will let you into candy. Susan said sho should buy some tea, and Billy thought ho'd
get some sugar: but Henry thought that tea and sugar would bo worth
tho whole of this perplexing mystery.”
And it took but a few minutes to acquaint hor with what tho nothing without somo bread, and so, ho said, ho was "in for Borno
reader already knows. Molino was indeed amazed at the deception crackers.” What a lino frolic they had; as.they coasted down tho
.that,had been practiced upon her, and know not in what language to long hill, and brought up before the store.
• •I ’ll take a pound of tea,” said Susan, and handed out a ten cent
’ characterize the base conduct of Rinaldo.
While reflecting upon it all, the tumult in the passage arose again. ' piece to pay for it. Tho merchant looked amused, but Baid not n
She sprang for the door, hor maid close behind her. Alphonzo was word, for he thought that there was some fun in tho little girl’s eye,
and ho would not spoil a frolic, but settle tho matter with Susan’s
grappling with bls detested rival in the entry.
“Had I but my sword with me, sir,” ho exclaimed, "you should father. And in tho same way the children bought largo quantities of
. gutter as you deservojtor this I But you aro too. base a knave to bo nice things, and borrowed a basket to carry them in, and having
worthy of a challenge.'. Take that 1" said ho, striking him across spent every penny they had, they left with merry hearts to climb up
.tho face with tho flat of his Land. "Even that does you too much the long hill again. When they reached tho door, they chose Susan
honor I"
. ; “Arlotl a riot!" shouted tho bonifaco, then just entering tho'
passage to answer tho calls that had already been mado upon his
■ iarder by the very men engaged in battle; '• ho, for help I Ho, riot-

’ ora 1 help, .1 say I Stop this 1 stop it, I say I I allow no riots in my
house I This is a peaceable house—I will not have it!”
And, continuing in this random stylo, ho danced around wherever
his nimble legs and excited nerves allowed him to he carried.
His loud alarm sufficed to collect a knot of his traveling patrons in
• moment. The passage was filled with strangers, eager to seo tho
•fray, and to know from what sort of a beginning it proceeded.
In the crowd was Molina’s own father, who chanced to ba a tem■ notary guest in tho littlo tavern, with some friends. Ho lost not an
Anatant.in crowding forward, and, what was worse, in recognizing
4>ls daughter. , Ho rushed up to her, and askod why sho was thoro, and what all
jhls meant. And why waa tho maid there, too ?

to go in and seo if tbo old lady was still asleep; she seemed to be,
and when tho boys crept in softly after her, she only turned over,

paying, "that'aright Jim, build up a good fire, and put on tho ket
tle, and I ’ll try and get up and got you Borno supper.” Henry put
on tho kettle, and Susan set. tho table, with all tho dishes of tbo small
cupboard, and then thej filled up tho tea caddy, and tho sugar bowl,
and the basket with crackers, and they put figs and raisins on some
plates, and when all was done, they stole out again and run for dear
lifo to tho brow of tho hill, and sliding down with a merry laugh,
they reached tbo pond just as their companions that they had left,
selfish and thoughtless, were leaving the ice with fingers and feet
half frozen. They all concluded to go homo, but you can well tell
which had merry, happy hearts.
. ,
It was true that Jim had been off to a farmer’s, having had, tho
promise of a quarter of a dollar for a day’s work; but tho farmer, like
many people, did not feel in any hurry to pay, and Jim was too modist to tell him bis needs. And so, about sundown, ho returned with

asotry heart, tlilnklng of bit grandmother’* lonely day, and of tho light. The Bplrit of i’atroctiw tm<1 not roiliilred the tlomly riled, Lui
empty tea can, and tho wuod-plla that would Becdhls hard work, Ito only that Achilles •Itould give him proper burial, ‘itch!licit la coii*
In continuity ot
war so tired that ho did not even look around the village m ho panned vineed by tho vision that I'ulruclti.-t "atin Uvon'
through; but, with downcast eyes, aud try Ing to suppress Ills tours, ho being,
hastened on up the long hill, ft had never scorned ao tong to him
before. Ho thought of tho other boys In tholr happy homos, and of
lils dear father nnd mother In hoavcm ho even wondered-what ho was

to IIvo for, oqd hoped, If his grandmother died, God would take him,

too.
When ho got within sight of his homo, tho sun won just sotting, nnd
ho saw thy smoko rising from tho old chimney.' “I can’t sny a hap

"'Th trim,'thoerlrtlnf man, tliougfi dead, retains
Part of himself; th'Immoriat mind tutnnius;
Tlio form aululila without Ilia body's uld
Arrla! semblance, ilnd an cmply slintlo I
This night toy friend, so into In bnUlo lost,
Hluod at my side, u pensive, plainIIvo ghost|
Bv'ti now familiar,’as In life ho came,
Alas I how dlllbroiit t yothowllkolhoiamol"

It is supposed that tho sixth book of Virgil’s /Enola owes most of

Its substance to tho divino revelations of the Elouslnian Mysteries,
py now year ns I thought to my grandmother; but I can make hor forto whicii Virgil had been initiated, and which ho interwove into this
got hor tea by my account of tho story I read after dinner. Lot mo
seo—It was about tho Now Year's elves, or spirits, nnd what they .book with such precautions as mado it safe to touch tho prohibited,
sacred mysteries. How gr&olcd havo been our unsplrltuai critics,
could do.
They wcro fairies, aud could vndko everything beautiful,
unopened to tho continuity of being, of world to world, whoa they
and bring as many things as Santa Claua.”
When Jim opened tho door, ho saw bis grandmother, half raised in stumble at Virgil’s representation of children's cries iii their un
bod, looking round with eyes of wonder. Tho table spread with bo timely second birth, as whoa Alnels, waving tho "rod of God,” is
much care, tho boiling kottlo, tho wood box well filled, first mot his permitted to pass and behold tho transmundano estate. This inner
soul thus opened, first ho hears
eye.
........ .. " tho cries of babes now bom,
When his grandmother told him that she had been poorly all day,
Whom fato bad from tholr tender mothers tbm,
and had not wake'd except when ho came in to boo how sho was, ho
Assault bls oars; then thoso whom form ot laws
Condemn'd to die, when traitors Judg'd tholr cauoo.”
was filled with wonder. Ho hud not been at homb, and yet hero was

all done that ho wanted to do, and moro than he could have hoped
to havo accomplished. What did it all mean? His grandmother
could tell nothing, only about hor droam of being a littlo girl, and
seeing other littlo girls and boys, and feeling bo warm and happy, in
her dear old homo.
*

Not by onr short-sighted theologies can this bo understood; and
yet how clear to tho modern unfolding aro tho Elousinlah truths of

jwo and three thousand years ago I They aro natural to reason, to
serial causation, and confirmed from tho splrlt-w orld to-day. Both
are cases of life rent from their normal estate, unripo. unfit for imme
Jim concluded that it was the fairies that cut np tbo wood; but, diate, hannonial adjustment in their new relations. How could the
when ho camo to find thi sugar and tea, and know tho crackers by change of bodily death sever tho attraction between tho child and

tho stamp, then ho was entirely at a loss to know what to think.
parent? Wo make tho inquiry of our spirit friends, if children are
" Well, it's God,” Baid the old woman. “I thought perhaps ho ’-d necessarily happy in their bodily death, and tho reply is, “No. If
forgotten it was now year’s, up on this cold hill; but ho never forgets, old enough for nffectional growth, tho grlovo for their lost parents
and ho takes caro of tbo widow and fatherless. Jim, thank him, for and congenial friends. It is tho part of ministering angels to bring
my voice trembles so.”
Ahcso littlo ones en rapport with their parents, that heaven and earth
Then Jim lifted his voice, and Baid, “Thino'is tho power and glory may embrace, and thus the grief bo healed, and severed affections ad
forever, our Father who art in heaven.”
justed to tho change of state.” How many a parent bos hoard these
Oh what a merry time they had 1 Jim forgot his fatigue, and the angel whispers, and felt tho flow of heavenly breathings?
grandmother Mr pains, and they'had a fine supper together—though
How, too, could the man, cut off In unripo, incarnate lifo, his soul
Jim would not touch tho figs or raisins; but said ho know tho fairies still earthward bending in tho attractions of bls Btate, discourse full
meant them all for his grandmother.
melody in tho harmonist spheres? His lifo and sphere is in tho
Well, what was Henry May doing all this time? and where were status of his soul. His kingdom of heaven Is thoro, and if ho has not
Susan and all the other children? They agreed to keep very secret ripened beyond tho earth and its surroundings, in proportion as
tho whole affair; but tho kind storekeeper lot out his put of the these attractions cleave his soul, will bo his suffering when untimely
secret, and soon question and answer brought out all tho facts. The wrenched from them. There may bo moro or less of grief for earthly
result was, Henry's father had bls horse, nnd sleigh brought out, and ties and conscience stings; but in tho economy of earth and heaven
a company of friends went up to boo if they had not some work to our sadder estates shall work off dross, and gild tho progressive fu
do as well as tho children—for they felt ashamed of their neglect, as ture. What is wrought and adopted within our souls, wo carry with
they hoard of the poor old woman’s condition from their children’s us; for we are spirits now. Tho larger, fuller, higher lifo that we
lips.
live in this, our earthly sphere, is so much wrought of basic life, to
Tho end of tho matter was, that Jim's^randmothor had a snug room bo gathered over tho Jordan.
fitted up in tho village, and Jim was employed to assist in tho store;
How apt to modem revcalings aro tho Elcusinian mysteries as
and tho new year brought him so many comforts, and such a change shadowed by Virgil:—
from the old, that bis heart was as joyous as tho aunshlno, and he
“•Oh, father, can It bo that.foula sublimo
Return to visit our terrestrial clime ?
grow to bo ono of tho most useful men of tho place.
And tbat tbo generous mind, released by dcalb,
Those generous, unselfish children, who wcro the means of all this
Can covet lazy limbs, nod mortal breath?'
Anoblsos, then. In order thus begun
change, h|p their reward, for every ono blessed them"; nnd they often
To clear those wonders to his God-llko son:
wont into old Mrs. Turnbull’s room, and sho would always begin at the
Know, first, that Heavon and Earth’s compacted frame, - And flowing waters, and tho starry flame,
:
beginning of that day of wonders, and tell her dream, and then of
And both tlio radiant lights, ono common soul
...........
Jimis wide-open eyes as ho saw all the new year’s gifts; and end by
Inspires, and feeds, and animates tho whole.
This active mind, Infused through all tho space,
1 ,
■
tho words, "Inasmuch as yo did it to ub, tho poor and forgotten, yo
.
, Unites and mingles with the mighty mass.
did it unto tho Lord.”
■
Hance mon and beasts the breath of life obtain;
And birds of air, and monsters of tlio main,
v ,
I will say nothing of thoso more selfish children who preferred their
Th’olherlal vigor le In all tbo same,
..
'
piny, but leave you to hope that they grew more like tholr good, and
And every soul is filled with equal llamo;
As much as earthy limbs, and gross alloy
' • ■ /
benevolent companions.
: Of mortal members, subject to decay,
■ . ..
Blunt not tho beams or Heaven and edgo of day.
-,
From tho coarse mixture of terrestrial parts,
.
- ■ ■<
>
Written fbr tbe Banner of Light. ' \ :
- i.. .. .
Desire and rear by turns possess tin Ir hearts;
:
’ And grlerandjoy; nor can tho groveling mind,
In the dark dungeon el tho limbs confined,
Assort the native skies, or own its heavenly kind,
, -■■:■■■
, . : ' - <1. . - ■■■■', ■< >
" .
---- ------- - ■'
:
Nor death itsoll qgu wholly wash their stains;
:., .
, NUMBER FOUB.
■ - "
’■ ■
‘-'I "1 .
■. . - . .
■
■ > ’
~r.
• But long-contracted filth, o’en In tho soul remains.
The relics or Inveterate vice they wear;
Dr.' Gregory, in liis "Animal Magnetism," says, "Here, again, we
■
And spots or sin obsceno In overy taeo oppose.
1
For this are vnrloiH ponuncos cnjulncd;
see. that the njost incredible stories, if they have ever formed an
■ And some aro bung to bleach upon tho wind;
. >
article of general belief, must have hqd some foundation in natural
Borne plunged In walers, others purged In fires, ••
TIB ali'tbe dregs aro drained, and all the rest expires! ...
truth., o .o o, Animal magnetism.will finally.dissipate all the •
, AH have tholr Manes, and those Manes boar;
. Tho few, so cleansed, to these abodes repair,..............
obscurity and all tho superstition which has. attached to this matter;
And broatlio, In ample fields, the Bort Elysian air. and .when we see that tho facts, delusions or visions, however as
Then are they happy, when by length or.tlnio,
The scurr Is worn away or each committed crime.
>
tounding, depend on natural causes, superstition will havo lost hor
■ No epeck Is left or tliclr habitual stains,
firmest hold on tho human mind.”
<
* But tho pure other or the soul remains.”
Agreed, if yon allow with us that "natural causes” can also span
Some two years ago our circle was occasionally visited by a spirit
tho Jordan, and that tho spirit-world can Work in1 magnetic rapport who had been in tho spirit-land but a few years, and who, on this
with spirits yet engrossed in flesh and blood. But Dr. Gregory, with side of the Jordan, was noted as a theatrical star of considerable
growing faith in this direction, had not then had the sure knowledge magnitude, with a Roman name. His salutation was always in the
that this was so, nor do wo learn that before ho passed tho Jordan by words of the ghost, in Hamlet, "I am a spirit doomed to walk the

ANCIENT GLIMPSES OE THE SPIRIT-LAND?:

his body’s death, ho had worked himself quite through tho partition earth.” Ao., concluding, with emphasis, "Itanr was the cause in my
own caso.”
"
,

.walls of tho two worl s to tho recognition of continuity of being.
But ho has done a noblo foundation work for all skeptical minds—
which, built upon, shall result in a tower whoso top will reach tho
heavens; for along his walks may bo found all tbo mysteries of past
and present religions. Religion is the product of the two worlds in
action on each other: an.l it is difficult to fix the exact boundary be

tween incarnated and disincarnated spirit forces, as in like manner
It would bo difficult to find whoro vegetable life ends, aud animal life
begins.
Dr. Gregory, like many others, in stepping upon tho new route to
tho Jordan, finds it to his account to throw a sop to tho snarling
Cerberus, that bites all who pass not by the’old Mosaic road; but
onco fairly started, tho Doctor makes it clearly manifest that Moses
end the prophets must como upon the new route as necessary to
scientific salvation—shows the way in which tho rod of God, which
Moses carried, could become a serpent, and tho way to all tho various
phenomena which incarnate and disembodied souls havo wrought
according to tho modlumlstio agencies in uso. When ho tells us that
"It is evident that tho priests of India, Egypt,'and Greece were well
acquainted with Animal Magnetism,- and that they had probably
various methods of producing artificial elainoynneo,” it is also
equally evident the same was applicable to Judea, ns the "natural
laws” in tho ono case must bo tho natural laws in the other; and, ns
tbo resultant phenomena were tho same, tho same rule must measure
them. Thus the Proverbs, "It is a poor rule,” etc., and "What is
sauce for tho goose,”-otc., remain in their integrity.
Cordially recommending tho work of Dr. Gregory as opening the
way to the higher mysteries wiiich ho bad not recognized, but which

AristotleJ who was not a Romanticist, but a Rationalist, says,
"Wo aro not to ascribe happiness only to tho dead, (for thus Solon’s
sentiment is commonly understood,) especially since to suppose that
tho dead are totally insensible to tho misfortunes of their kinsmen
and friends on earth, is neither conformable to common opinion, nor
consistent with tho social principles belonging to human nature.”
- This was said some three hundred and flfty years B. C., and rep
resents tire religious sentiments of thoso days. It shows, with all
tho early Scriptures of Gcntiledom, tliat immortality was not brought
to light through tho mediumistio development of Jesus, though tho
ignorant but worthy fishermen of Galileo doubtless thought SO; for
within their own pale it’wa.3 Sadducelsm on the ono side, and tho
dead church of Phariseeism on tho other—constituting an impenotrable gloom to any manifestation of immortal light, till Jesus broko

through and showed to Judaean, dead formulas a continuity of worlds.
It was in this dark valley and shadow of death that the humble and
'low hearts sat waiting for light to spring up. It did spring up! and
out gushed their souls in tho fullness of many waters. Wo love thee#
early Christian Spiritualists'abovo all others. They were full of

heart; and this is a thousand fold moro lovely than all tho vain as
sumptions of tho unsympathetic-head. They aro first and purest of

Democrats, lifting all up os worthy of the Most High and his angels.
Outspoken radicals and reformers they wore; nor did tho spirit glva
them utterance with bated breath. And as the most beautiful of th»
incarnations, wo love Jesus, who gavo his bread of life to the poor
and heavy laden, and taught and lived such fullness of lovo ns mora
than fills tho largest heart of to-day. Wo aro not ashamed of this gos
wo do, as haying had abundant proof of tho same, wo pass to the pel of Christ; but of tho perversions qf the churches in his name, wa
consideration of some of those phases of ancient spiritual belief.
are ashamed; for these seek continuously to bind upon our necks
Homer's spirit-world was, for tho most part, d.ark and gloomy. such yokes and such burdens as aro grievous to be home, and such as
How could it bo otherwise with those whom Ulysses sought? They the spirit of Jesus is ever tho first to break.
wcro of the status of their incarnate spheres when these were rent in
Passing from this, we recur to Borne of tho parallel claims of Ho.
violence and blood. Not from such births do beautiful spirits imme brew and Gentile Scriptures. We have already alluded to the ghost
diately arise. The premature and violently separated soul cannot, who appeared to Manoahand his wife, and did sb wondrously in their
at once, como into harmonious relations with tbo higher light, for presence that, in duo time, Samson, tho parallel of tho Gentllo Her
earth still claims its unripo child for better grolvth. But even here cules, was horn. It was an, ancient faith that the spirit-world begat

Homer was true to tho natural laws of the Incarnate and spiritual
status. How could such a spirit ns Achilles, black with cruelty and
vengeance, bo transformed into nn angel -of light before ho had
worked out his salvation in quite another spirit than tbat which de
lighted in revenge on the body of dead Hector?: Apt aro the words
of Horney from tho spirit of the Greek chieftain in his disembodied

sphere:

tho heroes or the Domi Gods of this, as wo havo seen in Genesis,
where tho sons of God behold tho daughters of mon that they were
fair, and took them for their wives. Gentile Scriptures teem with
many miraculous conceptions, whence tho Giants nnd tbo Demi-Gods
were born. Herodotus relates how a ghost, "did wondrously” with
Arlston and his wife. Philip supposed somo God to bo his rival be
tween liim and Olympia, henco Alexander claimed direct lineage

“Talk not of ruling tn thia dolorous gloom,
Nor think vain words” (ho erics) “can ease my doom;
Rather 1 choose laboriously to bear
A weight of woes, and breathe tho vital air,
A slave to some pour bind that tolls for bread,
Than reign tho sceptred monarch of tbo dead."

from Jovq. The apocrlpbal Old Testament has cases, too, in point as
wonderful to tell as of the spirit who captivated Evo.
Underneath all this and kindred garniture, may there not remain
some hidden or distorted truth? Aro there not wonderful things to
How aptly consequent1 upon a dark and vengeful incarnate life is day in animal magnetism, with its transmundano or spiritual coun
the "dolorous gloom” of tho spirit I Before tho change, not content terpart? Swedenborg, in his Beership of a hundred years ago, as
properly to mourn his Patroclus slain, ho would propitiate tho spirit sures ub that conjugal companions can conjoin themselves, though in
tho separate worlds. Cotton Mather points to tho lower estate of
with moro than tho blood of bullocks and the fat of rams, for,
intercourse apparent in his times; and, through all tho ages, may
“------- - horrible to tell,
not tho varied spheres of heaven correspond with all tho varied
Bod sacrifice I twelve Trojan captives fell.
Bnioar’d with tho bloody rites, ho stands on high, ’
spheres of earth?
And calls tlio spirit with a dreadful cry:
The ancient divinations by flrb havo their parallels through Hebrew
All hall, Patroclus I let thy vengeful ghost
Hear nnd exult on Pluto’s dreary coast."
and Gentile Scriptures. Elijah wob a diviner, who could.call down
How could Buch spirits find aught else but "the dolorous gloom” fire from heaven; and Gentile Scriptures relate of persons who could

Not such, at once, find that blessed life appear to breathe fire out of themselves, and to bo enveloped in fleiy
of the soul that ranges in quiet harmony tho Elysian Fields of upper flame, os Moses in tho burning bush, or as tho Lord ascending and do-

on "Pluto’s dreory coast?"
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cnlatnlfy which darkens tha whole land; all citlfed ac- utteringhh;real cotivlcllont, IVliott youthink lwf» from it? What b|f‘,.-,c:lriei! comes fiatn It? TaJtft tfo?
cldentK, all mysterious dispensations of Providence, trimming hlu tolls, has hls eye upon tho public, uud
woitl of God that says, Trust In me; the Lord will
or, as a great many people bellevo, somotlilng which con’s more how tho people receive III
*
doctrlno tlmn
novor lot tho«o bo (friolato that trust In him; tho Lord
,
January S3,18G0,
the human cyo could nut foresee nor tlio human will whnt ho shall say, thoro Is no more respect for him,
fo good to all, and Ills louder intircle
*
nro over all jslj
prevent, in such cases, my friends, how often is tho Thoso
1
preachers, although they may be culled coutcrv- works; God Is lovo; and tho dork tradition:) of tem
nironrsu
von tub saksoj or tionr m avna akd tono.
i
plain requirement of God which presses upon human allvo,
i
wise, and prudent, never will move the publlo porary nil-fortune nnd disappointment r>am: away bo
duly, and tho plain truth of God which declares human !heart, or do God’s work, But tako a man tr;rn to lifo foro lt< I-ct tm not live In tlio tradhiofiii of mon> bub
Tarr.—Making tho word of Clod of nono oflcot through
responsibility, covered up and made of none effect by iconvictions of tho word of God, rather tlmn the tradi etniid near God nnd bear ihu divino word alwayo.
;your traditions, which ye havo didlvmd.—Mask vll, 11).
there infsembfo traditions. Now tlio great improve tions of men, and that fo the preacher who lias truo Dottcr tlio promptings of conscience, than tho mom
ments of our time, tho great mechanic working of our power. In all these things, then, the servant of Christ utterances of conventionality. Better tbo utlurancea
This was Christ's rebuke of formalism In respect to
(certain Kolbes und Pharisees who had found fuult with
time, the vast facilities by which wo pass to and fro h
: but too apt to mako tho word of God of nono effect which como to tlio believing soul, than the longoreeda
I
Ills
disciples, who, contrary to thu tradition of the el from one portion of tho land to another, can hardly bo through human traditions.
written by men who havo been dead ilvo hundred
ovcriated
in
their
magnitude
nnd
splendor.
Ono
tiling
ders,
had outed bread with uiiwu.hed Irniids. Our BaAnd especially thcro is tho general condition of year
*.
Bettor tho quick, throbbing heart of In1
Is
certain;
those
great
Improvements
nnd
these
me*
vlotir
exposed
thu
positive
evil
of
this
formalism.
Ho
worldllnesH
itself
which
has
many
traditions
making
splratlon,
from God’s communion nml Christ’s pres
’
1
word of God of nono effect. There is tho tradition ence, than tho moro formality with which you aonnfshowed that thoso Jewish guides and teachers had not clianlcal, powers are hither In accordance with God's tbo
woman of.Endor, when Samuel arose out of tho earth <only overlaid thu spirit of thu divino law, but had vio will, or they nro not., if they are not In nccordunco which men'of tlio world havo with regard to tho pleas
times approach-hlm iu tho church and tho closet.
with God's will; If thoy aro really violations of God's iures of sin, of Indulging In a llttlo pleasure, as they God’s word is over frosh and over auro. And oh, In'
to Saul as ono of tho subterranean or infernal Gods, It lated
1
its very letter. Thus, for instance, a ion, by tho
provldcntlal.hlws,
then
every
time
n
mon
goes
intoa
fuci
call
it.
No
ono
can
doubt
that
according
to
a
certain
ol dedicating his property to the temple ser
Was supposed that Timo bad not divined properly, and ceremony
1
your religion and your politics, in your rcsponribllity.
<
taking a narrow view of pleasure, there is In your calamities and your trials, trust in that; for
might, as it would seem, by tho mere pronuncia tory or rides In a railroad cur, bo Is tempting Providence; definition,
ought to bo punished
*,
but tho spirits, through tho vice,
J
ho Is doing that which God’s laws do not really allow.' pleasure
]
tion of the word "Corban.’f which Imparted to any
in sin. There is n temporary delight of tho our conceits aro often falso; our standards aro oftenhigh priestess of Apollo, "would not suffer them to hurt ,object tbo idea of being consecrated-anil devoted,! by
i ask, can this bo a conceivable state of things? Have isenses, a momentary thrill of tho nerves', a passing hollow; our traditions aro often wrongly based and
these improvements, ns wo call them, been really car- <emotion, of pleasure, if you chooso to call it so. But will pass away; but tho word of tho Lord, that shall,
her, saying that Timo was not culpable, for that it was Ithis form or ceremony, bo released from the obligation
lied out In.violation of God’s law? Is it something do
i you think that is tho real pleasure which God pr<P stand.
■•
decreed that Miltlades should miserably perish, and of
1 ministering to the wants of his parents; and. thus,
1
as a banquet for tho children of men ? Is that
that she was only tbo instrument of conducting him to |by a cold tradition, they nullified unit great law of na which God did not intend, that man should move to vidcs
and fro nt the rate of thirty or forty miles an hour? If the
1
ture
as
well
as
that
revealed
law,
Honor
thy
father
uud
pleasure
to
which
Gud
has
invited
men
in
this
hls destiny."
' (
Written for tho Banner of Light.
so, let us ascertain' it, and let us say that these catas- 1beautiful and ilelightful'universe? Are these tho fac
tby mother. -This is precisely tho evil of formalism,
This author relates at length how, by a vision, that
i
THE OBEATOB TO THE CHILD.
tropbes are really expressions of divine retribution for iulties with which no has endowed him. and these tho
it not merely>encumbers tho thoughts and the con
the violation of his laws and tho tempting of Provi- objects
<
Xerxes was precipitated;upon hls Grecian Invasion, science
•
with furms, but covers up aud violates that
which ho has created for those faculties to bo
donco.
iemployed upon? Do you think there is nny such
ax rnor. t. kdwik onvaonrzz.
is imperative nnd sacred.'
and when Artabanus disputed.thn divinity of. tho vis- which
1
I mied not say, my hearers, that those Scribes and
os real and enduring pleasure in a sinful act, in
But if, on tho other hand, all these improvements thing
'
ion, was himself visited by tho same spirit, and Bevero- ;
Visions
of
beauty round thy brow,
Pharisees were not the only people who have overlaid . are in accordance with tho divino will, and in accord- a
1 base or mean course of conduct, in tho road wherein
iy. threatened for his adverse councils. Xerxes, on tho
i
And living gems of thought,
libertine, the drunkard, the violator of holy sanc
essence uf truth and rightcuusness with false inter anco with tho divine law, then it is evident that much the
'
and wrong customs, thu Instances to which
another occasion, liko Joshua, addressed tbo sun as pretations
i
Immortal bards aro near theo now,
that we call accident is not accident. It'is merely a tities, ryn? Do you not know that in reality tho
Saviour especially referred, wore not the only In-, convenient tradition of men to cover up their selfish- f'reat
I
cheat nnd delusion, set before every generation,
Thy mind with glory fraught.
*
: „
Lord, as was common with tho adjacent nations of his our
'
■ ago.
1stances whore the word of God has been rendered of ness, and carelessness, andhegleot; because, while wo ' s simply this tradition that there is anything liko real
Upward
and
onward
bo
thy
way,
substantial
pleasure
in
sin
?
nono effect by human tradition. Let us turn to some
find that under tho laws of God and tho steadfast 1
' At tlio battle of Thermopylre, before tho treachery of of
1 those occasions that bear more directly upon our
Dauntless, bravely, surely go.
Ijet us not get tho notion that in sin itself thcro is any
economy of Providence such things as accidents do
timo and our own praclico. This means a great
There may be certain nccompaniments of
sometimes occur, they by no means occur in tho fear- pleasure.
1
Outshine tho sp endor of thoday,
Ephlalles was known to tlio Grecian army—a treachery own
'
deal and applies to a great deal when we come to look
ful way nnd the terrible multiplicity in which they sin
1
which maybe transiently pleasant; there maybe
Llvo all of heavon whllo horo bolow.
‘
wjlich scoured the Persians a now point of attack—the
at It, this making the word of God of none effect by our
certain
conditions
of
sin
which
for
a
moment
may
seem
occur in these human transactions. If this is simply a 1
Grecian Sdothsayer or Prophet, Megistias, from inspec- traditions. Tho word of God—well, what is that?
Go on thy mission, child of earth;
violation, not of providential law, but a law of human to delight; but there is no pleasure in sin itself. It is
Give to tlio world thy highest dowor,
, ■ tiopofthe entrails, predicted that impending destruc Why, surely, that means the everlasting truth, the imduty, n law of human responsibility, is it not timo that all evil. Sometimes it is thought that those called
tho earnest indignation of the community and the earn liberal men are very lax in their estimate of sin, that
To waft all souls to spheres abovo—
tion awaited tho forlorn hope of Greece. Tho oracle rerishublo requirements of God, in whatever form de
they
have
very
little
moral
conception
of
sin.
The
lax
livered, whether they come from the unchanged utter- est retribution of tho community should bo brought to
Thou cans't not wish a richer power.
was to this effect:—■
,
_
anco of Providence, or tho divino records of the Biblo.
bear upon all companies of men who make their own view of sin is, that men may sin and get along very
Store In thy sool'a deep coll,
“To you who dwell In Sparta’s ample walls,
Tho word of God is tho requirement of God, tho truth
selfish aims override the claims of humanity and that well for awhile, but will bo punished hereafter for it;
■'
'
lieliuld, a illru ulieruallvu bL-fulla *, '
Bright thoughts of use, and words that burn; '
of God.
And what is tradition ? That Is whatever
duty which they undertake to assume? If a railroad that sin is terrible. Simply because men are going to bo
:
Your glorious oily must In ruins Ho,
form of falso conceit or of practical disobedience overWeave round thy Inner lifo a spoil,
company is too poor to pay for engines and for iron, punished for it. Tho serious view, the stringent and
1
'.Or, slam Uy Persian arms, a King must dlo—
lies and violates these truths and these requirements of let it stop. If it does not, every consecutive bar of lolemn view of sin, is that which views it as something
Moro lasting far than tablet urn.
. A Kmg descended Irani Herculean blood,
God; and especially thoso conceits uf ours which be
iron is a cons-ecutivo deceit, nnd every old, leaky, di always evil; that man takes a blasting curse tohls soul
.
Vor lol lie comes, nnd cannot bo withstood;
Oh! when will mortals learn to llvo
come, as you may say, a second nature; those notions
lapidated, dislocated, asthmatic locomotive is a clat whenever ho cherishes it; that it is ovil because it
>
>■ ' Nor bulls nor lions can dispute tbo Hold—
tering falsehood. That is tho whole of it. And only alienates him from God, because it impairs .his facul
in our minds which we novor tako up and revise, which
Thoso highest thoughts, thoir purest love,
*
>’Tin Jove’s own force, aud this or that must yield.”
are the growth of false customs, conventionalities, edu
in ono way can tho nerves of corporations bo reached; ties, because it pollutes his nature, because it is con
Of what they havo to freely give,
> ' The prophecy was speedily fulfilled; but tho Prophot
cation, which we have derived second-hand from others ’ only, therefore, in that way will they bo reached. 1 trary to everything that is noble in his existence and
And live but for tho spheres aboro?
■.’*
refused to escape, though he bad knowledge in
rather than from our own thought, meditation and
repeat, that if companies aro not able without tho destiny. It is a solemn thing to sin, because it is sin,
When faintly comes tho answer down.
and not merely because it is to bo punished by-and-by.
prayer,
So
the
words
of
our
Saviour
in
tbo
text
strike
utmost
expem-o
to
carry
forward
thoir
transactions,
"--------mystical loro:
In aoothlng cadonco, swoot and low,
positively upon a great many people who by no means they should either stop or carry them forward with And therefore tho traditioi} that sin is a pleasure, that
And coming events cast thoir shadows boforo.”
consider themselves Scribes or Pharisees, or given to
Thoro la for all of earth n crown
•
.
that expense. Better that every beam in the Pember it is evil only on account of.tho retribution that is to
He received upon hls tomb this inscription:—
tho traditions of the eiders.
ton Mill bad cost moro than its weight in fine gold, conic—this tradition is one which too often makes the
Of fragrant flowora, In heaven they grow,
It is tlio wonder of almost every word of tho New
than that ono lifo should bo lost. Butter that every word of God of none effect; for men think that if they
“By Medes out oirbosldo Bporehlus'wave,
Oh, mortal child I In thy brief day
,
...
.
'Jllio Beer Megisllus Illis Ude glorious grave;
Testament, that it carries live truth, just as a live coul
brick should have been cemented at tenfold cost, than sin, and can havo repentance squeezed in beforp the
Who stood tho Into ho well foresaw to inset,
carries fire, nnd carries this truth through all ages and
Thou wilt not learn how pure and bright,
■ .
that it should be sprinkled with human blood. What retribution, they will tako tho sin now, and havo the
•
Aud, linked with Sparta's I rudera, scorned retreat."
all times; that it is Just as applicable to one man in his
will money do, to be sure, what will pecuniary retri repentance by-and-by. But if the sin and the retribu
How glorious tho resplendent ray,
,■ It.wlll bo recollected that Jehovah spoko as readily condition os to another man iu a very different condi bution do to call these healthful, vigorous, mangled tion for the sin, tho blasting evil, ail go together, as
la our blest land to mortal sight.
‘ '7
the
word
of
God
declares
they
do,
there
is
no
room
left
pieces together? Will it call back that bride who sat
through the Boothsayer Balaam as through any other tion,.to tho man in tho 19th century as well us to tho
Thou oanst not look upon my form,
man in the Hint century. So in fact if preaching were
so jubilant In her marriage robes, the animation ol for this compromising of sin, and partaking of the
medium or prophet, aqd that ho could not divino other even what some people seem, to wish it to bo, a denun
that pale face that died crowned with marriage gar pleasures of sin.
Whllo dwelling In tby house of clay;
wise than os his familiar spirit or God directed. Ba ciation of the sins of tho ancient Jews, if It was really
Again, out of this general ground of worldliness
lands? Not at all. But in some way or other, such
JUvo amid tho tempest-storm, comes
the
tradition
of
skeptical
doubt
and
denial.
Tbo
outrageous infernalism and careless neglect as that
laam' was a trance medium, and claims to havo had faithful and thorough preaching, it would be apt to
And dwell amid tbo sdn's bright ray.
".’I.
visions of tho Almighty—tho title of Lord and God havo somo smart personal applicatiun to men and just recorded, should have more rebuke thun tho mere veil and delusion of matter is over the senses of man,
I am what mortal novor saw
' ■■' -^Z) I
verdict of a Jury, “No ono to blame;” tho uncanonized and ho says, "1 cannot see any spiritual world; I tako
things around us. Even now it would havo tills appli
being common in those days fur eminent Spirits in tho cation exactly In proportion as it penetrated to the euro
With oyo offlosh or mundane sight;
. • i!1 f'V
dead hurried into eternity, and nobody to blame; und up my telescope, aud I seo other material worlds like
flesh, or for familiar spirits out; and wo frequently and essence of thiit ancient sin and fulreboud. it would
therefore, of course, God Almighty is to blame My this; I see Sirius marching in splendor; I seo the dim
I*mtlrat,rmlast,otornal£aw;
embankments
of
the
nebula:;
1
seo
tho
flaming
and
fiiends.it Is blasphemy, it is covering up God’s re
The
hear, in the present day of zealous religionists having strike the core aud essence of sin and falsehood.
I am all power, tho source, tho light '
quirements and God's laws, and making thumurf noho sword-like form of tho comet; but I see nothing that
visions of the Lord—particularly is this the case in the rebuke which boro upon tho sin and falsehood of Christ's
I was, when nature first began, '
■*
‘
you can call a spiritual world. I put ray ear down to
time, would bear upon the sin nnd falsehood of our own
effect through human traditions.
full blast of exciting revivals. Even many Spiritual time. The traditions of tho elders may not bo our
The life of all created things;
- . :
bo you may tako tho grand world of business, apd the grassy grave, and no voice comes from it. I find
ists, rather smbltioud of great names, seo in each fa traditions, but ns long as we cover up and virtually you-will find there, that in their conceptions, and in not even a key-hole by which to look into what yon
I will be when earth's life Is too;
,
their conduct, men are guided too often by traditions call the future. And by this utter delusion of the veil
miliar spirit, some Lord looming up from the-other annul God’s truth uud God's commandments by our
From mo creation over springs.
' -..-A
of the senses, by our traditions, we shut out tho great
falso
conceits,
and
maxims
and
practices,
we
do
in
sjilrit
'
rather
thou
by
standards
ol
absolute
truth
und
absolute
side of Jordan.
I’m light, I'm darkness, I'm everywhere;
’’ ‘■‘l!
exactly what tho Scribesand Pharisees did whoin Jesus
rectitude. As 1 have before taid, men seem to have truth of God’s word. For, my friends, do you not see
The Persians, still breathing out threatenings and tebuked in the text.
too kinds of morality ; one, a sort of general morality, that this tradition of skepticism, that this material il
«
I’m all that Is, and ovorwill bo;
■
.
Slaughter,’ advanced also with tho intent of plundering
There is evidently, then, a very deep and hard lesson
aud thu otbera morality for their business transactions. lusion, makes, in reality, tho grandest foots of exist
Creation is my especial cam, . .. J ,<
In social life they may bo honest, frank, and generous; ence to be of none effect? Suppose that! take the tra
iho. temple at Delphi—as sacred to the Greeks as the in tho passage before us, which is larger, which has a
Controlling earth, and sky, and sea. '
' -'i
but the moment they enter upon business transactions, dition of skepticism; suppose that, because I cannot
temple at Jerusalem to the Jews; but, whereas tho. deeper application than 1 can stop oven to compute
Then'child of earth, and son of-God,
- -;'
now;
but 1 must leave it to your own reason and your , they seem to take up another morality, an accretion of see the spiritual world, und handle it, and hear it, and
’
tutelary God of Judeh failed to save, his house at Jem
own conscience in most instances to take it up and ap false conceptions as to business requirements and busi mingle with its realities, I say there is nono? Then 1
Boek not to scan tho ways of heaven—
. '
salcm, whenever besieged, the tutelary God of Greece ply it where it doos apply, where the word of God is
ness morals, it is simply a geological specimen of cover up the word of . God that comes to me, in tho
Who rilles as with an Iron rod, '
*. ’ ■•
the human soul which is sometimes all luaded down first place, through man’s own wonderful nature. 1
asked no favors, bat resolved to defend bis.house by made of none effect through your tradition. Woknow
But learn that which to thee Is given,
u-’,
ask, What is thu meaning of that? What do those
how
this
has
been
with
tho
religion
of
Jesus
himself;
with
strata,
layer
upon
layer,
of
false
conceptions;
tactics equal to those of the Judean 'Lord, when he
Norristown, Ann., Jan. I, IBOO.
- - *
i
we know how the very formalism, which that religion : here a little branch of ordinary conventional duty, grand capacities, always hungering and thirsting, and
rained down great stones from heaven, in Joshua’s aimed to sweep away, was erected upon it, and accum
then some old sbeilk and fossils of false notions; and never satisfied, signify ? What dues this convietion of
-time.'
■ ■
A.QBIOULTDBAL.
. , ■.' ,
ulated around it, and overwhelmed it. and almost ren
by-and-by wp come down to the granitic substance of man, that burns like a lamp in the darkness of the
the man, und find that very often mado up totally of shadow of death, and will not bear of such a foot as an
Liberal Premiums fob Juxfebimbht -wnu-.M
'
*
’. The Delphlans, on bearing that the Persians were dered it of none effect. Wo know what it was that the
nihilation,
signify
?
What
does
all
that
achievement
souls and hearts of good , men and great men heaved ‘ the false conception, tho idea which may bo put into
approaching them for the. purpose of plundering their against, in tho time of the reformation, a cumbrous ; English—make money if you can, no matter in what of the human races, of ever higher attainment, its con nubes.—The Massachusetts Society for Promoting Agy.
•acred temple, "Were struck." says Herodotus, "with mass of traditions which.hud. as it wero. entombed the : WW, If you only make it; all Is fair in trade. You stant development of a higher ideal, lignify ? Buch a rioulturo offers the following liberal premiums: for
will find thut absolutely- burdened into a granitic sub mind as that just gone uut in Europe, casting a light experiments with manures; First premium, $100j
the greatest consternation. On applying to the Oracle, spirit of tho gospel and almost quenched its vital spark.
stratum, in business, and in this way the word of God upon so many other minds, who has kindled within us second, $75: third, $50. In awarding tho premiums.',
desiring to be instructed whether they should bury And surely wo are aware how heavily still that divine
some of the grandest intellectual cunceptiuns, who han
is made uf none effect through human traditions.
word, that simple truth, is encumbered; to how many
ail other things being equal, preference will be give
*,
the snored treasures In the earth, or remove them tb even now is religion little more thun a charm, a talis
But who does not see that a lie told in trade, is just written books,-which, however falso iu detail, yet, as
•ome other place, they were ordered not to remove man, a ceremony, like the Pharisaic washing of the
the same as a lie told in the drawing-roum; that a lie a presentation of English history, as bringing before to those'which are tried on the largest space of lanJ^
told in the shop, is Just tho same as a lie told in the us, in the grand gallery of tho past, the noble, wise, and also where tbo competitor weighs the whole crop,
them, as the Deity was able to protect what belonged hands, a sacred word like Coibau; to how many is tho
hoiy significance of religion embodied and enshrined - church, that it is as bad to clip conscience as to clip and beautiful forms, will live os long os the English instead of an average rod. Notice of an intention to
to him." Now follows the divine interposition, which
in going to church, in uttering a prayer, in! reading a
coinr that it is as bad to give a counterfeit statement tongue lives—what means a mind like that, soaring up
pqnals Sny'in tho Hebrew record, and shows that chapter in the Bible; acts often so mechanical and un as a counterfeit bill? What is the difference morally? out of time and sense, in the midst of a glorious work compete Bust bo given to tho Secretary on or before,
God ia no respecter of'persons, whether on Heathen thinkingly performed, that-, so far as any religious efliHuman low may havo a greater hold upon you if you all unfinished, and standing like somo of thoso old ca ths 1st day of. January, 18Q1. Tho Society havo issued
or oh Hebrew ground; but that in the Supreme gov, cacy is concerned, wo might as well tear the literal
clip coin or counterfeit money; but eefore God Al thedrals, with half tho towers down—what means all tho following direction to competitors :—
chapter from the Bible nnd bind it around tbo forehead,
mighty what is tho difference morally between clip-. this aspiring, unfinished capacity, if tho tradition of
“Select a level piece of land, of any convenient also—from'
ernment of the Universe, his ministering spirits,
or do as tho Oriental people do—write the prayer upon ping coin and clipping conscience, between passing a, skepticism is true? Do you not cover up the word of twenty square rods up to as many acres, or more—which
.
angels or' Gods, work within that manifest destiny a slip of paper, nnd put it upon a thill to bo turned by
counterfeit statement und a counterfeit bill ? Both are, God in the nature of man in that?
should be as nearly equal in its character and conditions as
What mean the discipline and trial of life? What possible. Divide II into Ilvo equal parts, numbering thorn L
that tho highest exigences require.
water, and to bo ground out at leisure. Our religion is alike making tho word of God of none effect throught
.
- The enemy continued to advance; but there'worei too apt to be tho Cbrban of creed, tho scrupulous utter your traditions; and thut this is done in the businessi mean the dark shocks ol disappointment, the breaking 2, 3, 4and 6. fur a rotation of tlircoyears.
Divide the manure which it Is proposed to apply, and
of hopes, the sundering of human ties, tho terrible bap
world is but too painfull yapparent.
signs'and wonders, and manifestations of invisible ance of so many I beliovcs, I believe this and 1 believe
which
should
bo
of
a
uniform
character,
Into
four
equal
puts, .
that, blended with terrible scorn and hatred of those
1 need not say how it is in the political world. I tism ol suffering and of tire, if th,ere is not something At tho time of first plowing In tho spring, spread evenly onoGrecian allies coming to the rescue. “As the barbar' who do nut believe just so, who believe a little more or
need not say that wo can hardly find the word of God beyond ? If iu every batli of sweat and tears, every tuurth of tho munuro upon plot No. 1, aud then plow the
ians drew near the temple of Minerva Pronea, a storm' a little loss than wo say wo believe. In any case where, Almighty there at all. It seems to be al) tradition. drop of sorrow, every falling wave, there is something whole field of an equal depth. Apply another fourth part of
How would it seem in our Congress for some ouo to by which I am led more near to God, by which my soul the manuro to plot No. 2, and then dross-plow the whole
of thunder burst upon their heads; two immense frag. religion is a mere tradition, or ceremony, a reverent
is made stronger, and purified, then I can understand
to about half tho depth of tbo first plowing. Spread
ments of rook were separated from the tops of Par respectability of belief, something of this kind rather stand right up and preach the divine word, in the lifo. 'But if I am hurled in tho chaos of life’, battered field
another fourth of tho manuro upon plot No. 3, mid harrow or
thaif a living word in the heart, a conscious communion . midst of party traditions and sectional conceits 1 It
nassus, which, rolling down with a horrid noise, de' of Christ and God with tho soul, there our Saviour’s ' would be like John tho Baptist crying out in the wil by sorrow to-day, and kicked by
*niiifortune
to-morrow, culllvato tho whole field; after which, sow or plant tha
whole, evenly, with any crop preferred. Finally, spread tho)
stroyed a vast multitude. . At the same timo there pro rebuke in the text applies; for then we have made the
derness. People seem to think that tho District of stricken by my fondest hopes, deluded and deceived,
quarter part of tho manure upon pilot No, 4.
.
Columbia does not belong to Almighty God, that it is and all is to end in nothingness, I must confess that remaining
ceeded from the shrine of tho Goddess, loud and mar word of God of none effect through our tradition.
Observe that by persuing this course, each of the live lots
your tradition presents a problem I cannot solve. But will receive equally a deep plowing, a shallow plowing, and ■
Oh,
my
friends,
to
go
through
the
ceremonies
nnd
spot
set
apart
by
itself,.over
which
he
has
no
con

a
tial shouts.”
violate the spirit of religion, 1 usk you if that is not
trol. So in politics, as in business, and in a thousand the word of God itself, speaking out of this Biblo, a harrowing or cultivating, tho only dlfferenco lit them being
“This accumulation of prodigies impressed so great* too often the conduct of num in regard to tbo religion of ways, basely thinking, or not thinking at all very kindling in us tho noblest hopes and faith for nineteen
that In No. 1 the manure Is burled deep. In No. 2 shallow, In .
terror on tho barbarians, that they fled in confusion.” Jesus Christ ? Do we not seo analogous cases every day;
often, having by folio notions and conceits built' up hundred years—what do you mako of that, if tho tra No. 3 burled only slightly, but coated with loam, aud In No.
4
left exposed upon tho surface; whllo No. 6 gets no manure.
'Those with open vision saw tho otherwise invisiblei though perhaps they do not strike us so boldly, they , such standards, we make tho word of God of none dition of skepticism is true? You make all that that
Tho manure Is to bo spread broadcast, mid as evenly as possb.
word speaks of nono effect.
effect through our traditions.
••imbattlcd seraphim,” or Gods of moro than human! do not seem so harsh to us, cases like that of tho young
Finally, I say, that oar calamities and our troubles bio. Tlio after cultivation should bo tho emtio on each of tho,
man putting aside tho portion of his goods by which
We have our traditions in tho pulpit, traditions of
lots, mid the harvest of each should tako placo at tho sama'
Bize. sustaining Grecian centres and flanks with "thun-* he might havo helped his parents, and thus turning
what is called the gospel, and it is a veiy narrow and sometimes make tbo word of God of none effect. Some timo.
’der winged with red lightning and impetuous rage;”' away from them and saying Gorban? Do we not seo
very meagre thing, as many believe it. It hardly hits times wo havo so much trial, or tho trial is so heavy
Lot a statement of tho character of tho sell, whether light,
any prevalent sin; it hardly bears upon any common and so sudden that it puts a dark gloss upon tho manu or heavy, dry or moist, leacliy or retentive of manures, the
and fully equal to tho “sulphurous hail,” which the* men, who, with some sort of religious jugglery, somo
duty
or affection. It is simply a collection of doctrin script of God's doings, puts its dark and transient crop of ISM), kind, and amount, and modo of application of
,
sort
of
conscientious
baptism
of
tin
evil
act.
really
vio

Lord shot down from heaven, for his servant Joshua's
al statements, a collection of theological views, a col- interpretation upon the processes of God’s work, and manure In 18511, slzo of Held covered by tho experiment, depth
late tbo spirit of religion in tho name of religion?
sake.
lection of descriptions of old lins which tho Scribes up comes this tradition to interpret and falsify that of first plowing, kind atbl amount of manuro used In IBffOi
They utter long prayers and mako that perfectly conkind of crop, when and how sown, number of times and roans
and Pharisees committed, when they said Corban. aud work of God. We feel, sometimes, as though wo were tier cultivated, mid weight of product on an average rod qf
■ ■ Diodorus has tho same account, scarcely varied from! sistent with pious frauds; take tho name of God with
thought it a greater evil not to wash their hands than tho mere sport of chance and fote, as though in tho each plot bo mado In 1800, and returned In the annual report
-Herodotus, and says that thoso who "survived, being seeming reverence upon tho lip, and violate that hu
to violate tho great laws of duty and humanity. Bo plan of creation, in this visible world, we wero by of each Society.
manity that God loves, and for which Christ died. Is
.terrified by this portent of the immortal Gods, ran not sharp, sanctimonious religion too often brought, we hear it said that Christ is to be preached; that men somo mysterious power blown from annihilation into
H chore Is a double product, as grain and straw, corn ana
stover, lot tho weight of tho Secondary product bo given onr
away with all haste and speed, and thus by Divino into this collision with the deepest claims and sancti do not preach Christ now all the time, but preach of annihilation. When you find men in this condition,
in
great
sorrow
and
suffering,
they
are
disposed
to
each
plot.
sins and duties. So the men who utter this assertion
Providence tho Oracle of Delphos was preserved from ties of daily truth, and duty, aud humanity? Aro not
If the competitor weigh tho whole crop, instead of estimate.
know what preaching Christ is? It is to preach what drift away from tho anchorage of faith. Things oper
men very often more indignant at heretics than they
ruin and robbery.”
Ing
it
by an average rod, there will bo no objections to such
Christ did, what ho thought, and what be Was. Christ ate differently, it is said that sorrow is a wholesome a course.
aro at tho real practical infidelity which is covered up
.
.
Mr; Grote, tho acknowledged best English historian with sounding names and professions? Do we not
lifted up the poor, tho bowed down, the castaway. discipline to man. So it is to some men. There are . A brief synopsis of tho weather for each of tho months of
of Greece, says, "Thus did tho God repel these inva often see men who do not value the truth for the truth’s
When we preach, tlint we preach Christ. Christ turned some men under the discipline of sorrow whoso hearts May, Juno, July, August mid September, by dividing each
ders from his Delphian sanctuary and treasures, which sake, but merely value an opinion because it is their aside and told the story of God’s mercy, and when wo have grown cross, and their souls presumptuous in con month Into three parts, mid using tho terms dry, moist, and
tinued prosperity. When that atmosphere of worldll- wet, to Indicate the general character of tho weather, will alas
remained inviolate until ono hundred and thirty years own opinion, and thus care more for a dissent from their preachthat, wo preach Christ. When we strike against ncss has fully enveloped them about, it seems needful bo
expected."
>, ■
opinion, intellectually, than they do for a moral defal wrong; when we touch upon every duty; when we
,afterwards, when they were rifled by tho sacreligious cation from tho true order nnd rule of life? How often
that
the clouds should be dispelled, and the air purified
consecrate every noble allection; when wo make the
Competitors for premiums offered by other AgriouL
hands of tho Phocian Philomelus.”
Wo shell sec, has religion bpen held to bo simply a tyrannical power grain of mustard seed, tiie plant by tiie way, and tho by the lightning of affliction. There are men whom
tural Societies in tho Commonwealth, are invited to
wild bird in the air, all symbols and profound teach sorrow makes hard, and who cling to doubt and ob
when we get further along, what bofel this PhilomeluB, which curbs free thought, n despotic power which is
stinacy nil the more, as the wind and sleet and pelting compete for the above, tho samo experiments serving
ers
of
God
Almighty
’
s
truth;
that
is
preaching
Christ,
opposed
to
and
crushes
down
every
true
and
natural
' for his robbery of the treasury of tho Lord.
affection of tho human heart.
When I think of this
preaching the spirit and truth of Chris
*,
and not mere hail beat upon them. There are thoro who, in mo for both, by filing a duplicate statement with tho Booi Herodotus, in speaking of tbo "explicit declaration” misrepresentation of evil through the utterances and
ly preaching that it is good to bo good, to have faith, ments of sudden calamity, seem to rush to God all the rotary of this Society.
Of an oracle, says, “I shall neither presume to quesf interpretation of mon, J think not only of the evil
in an atonement and a change of heart. That isnll moro; and, as tho planks crash and dissolve beneath
Ashes as a Manure—Ashes may bo used with ad
tion tho authority of oracles myself, nor patiently suffer that comes to tho souls of those men themselves, but of right; but what does it mean? We live in tradition, them, say, “It Is the work of tho Almighty hand; I
and we think if the word ••Christ” is uttered a few must como to him.” Other men say, "I do not under vantage to almost any class of crops, but especially as.
Others to do so.” All right, my old friend; you shall tho evil that- comes to tho souls of men in tho world at
stand
this
universe;
I
am
balked,
crushed,
troubled
by
times
in
a
sermon,
if
tho
word
"grace
”
is
uttered
a
largo.
a dressing for grass, grain, and Indian corn, though
havo fair-play at our hands, and-wo will tako tho an
*
few times, pnd if wo speak of "conversion” in it, misfortune, and I doubt whether thcro is a God, or
I know tho heart of man is bad enough; it resists
tho immediate benefit of ashes is most perceptible on
that is a gospel sermon. But if we tell a man to speak anything good;” nnd thus thoy mako the word of God
thorltyof your oracles as equal to those of your Hebrew Christ’s truth too strongly; but, after all, I believe that
ieguminious plants, such ,as clover, poos, beans, ota.
..contemporaries. Wo indeed bellevo in tho basic truth in ten thousand instances the word of God is mado of tho truth and not to lie, that is a moral and not a gos of none effect by their tradition.
Aro
they
not
interpreting
tho
processes
of
the
Alpel
sermon.
That
is
a
gospel
sermon,
too.
Everything
Ashes in some respects act liko limo, consequently, on
of both, without deciding how much was overlaid with none effect through human traditions, and that it is not
by which tho spirit and truth of Christ is brought to mighty by their own limited span of measurement?
anything in God’s truth itself that is repugnant to tho
thin, poor soils they should not bo applied in largo
i fabulous garniture. Our own intercourse with tho reason of man, nor anything in the claims of God's
bear upon daily life, is no moro and no less than Are they not failing to sec in tho tendency of things
the index of something beyond? What we seo for the quantities, unless vegetable matter is added at the
spirit-land, and what wo have witnessed in tho way of requirements which is repugnant to tho heart of man;
preaching Christ.
My friends, I believe the pulpit will be worth little moment is transient and provisional. A great grief same timo. as tho effect is too stimulating and ex
• physical manifestations, wrought by our supcr-mun- but that the interpretation has so distorted God’s truth,
when the truth is not preached in it freely; when you has fallen upon you. A sudden calamity has troubled
done friends, afford us a largo magazine of curious the presentation has so misrepresented God’s require say that men shall not only preach from the New Tes you. But remember that everything moves by law. I hausting. They act liko limo in having a tendency to
ments, that that even which is best in tho hearts and
give compactness to light, sandy soils, and rondos
' lore, competent to redeem very much of what was said tho noblest in tbo intellect rises to resist it; and thus
tament, but what parts of the New Testament they shall suggested that, when I spoko a little while ago of tho
by them of old time. It was said by tho Nazarino Me men make tho word of God of nono effect by their tra preach from; when yon quench everything in the New carelessness and negligence of mfin. Everything moves heavy clay soils light and friable. Thoy servo, too, toTestament that sounds inflammatory or agitating. bylaw. What docs law itself indicate? It would bo neutralize whatever superabundance of acids there may;
dium, that ho had many things to. say, which even bis ditions. And if that is tho case when men are thus in
When the, utterance of gospel truth from the pulpit a sad thing, if wheri we had arrived at tho conclusion bo in any soil.
,
■ .believers could not bear. There arc doubtless many close contact in thought and inset with religion itself,
how much moro will it be apt to bn tho case when they
is thus hedged in and cramped down, you will indeed that tho universe works by law, wo should stop there.
. now with similar experiences, waiting a moro conve- come to mingle tho truths nnd requirements of religion
mako the word of God of none- effect through your Law is a very bleak thing to us. Law has a very dis
Beautiful Thought.—Somo author informs us how
. nient season for their utterance. Those who arc un with tbo more ordinary affairs of tho world ? Surely, if traditions, and the pulpit will become w
*eak
indeed. consolate relation to us. But what docs law imply?
I have no fear of the power of the pulpit, or the influ A purpose. A lawgiver. And when by a low of this wo became indebted for tho "rod rose.” Thoy wore all
equal to tho faith of thoso things, may deny them al the traditions of men, tho false conceits of men tirowrong
ence of tbc pulpit, so long as it applies God’s truth life calamity comes upon you, think that there is a of a pure and spotless white when in Eden thoy first
together, os in great darkness they will, or rest them practices of men, are manifest when they stand’in tho
boldly and freely. So long as the old pr.ophet utterances lawgiver above tho law. Whatever'may bo to you a spread their loaves to tho morning sunlight of creation.
most intimate professed communion with religious
on Mohan’s “Vd Force,” Gasparin’s “Fluid Ac truths and requirements, how much moro will these
of past ages are borne from it or breathed through it; problem and a dilemma, thcro is One solving it out,
tion,” or on nny other crotchety humor of the day.
truths and requirements bo covered up and made of so long as the true apostolic descent which comes from nnd tho very perplexity in the case is, that your eye Evo, as for the first timo sho gazod upon tho taintless s
gem, could not suppress her admiration of its beauty,
But as fast as wo arc wise, wo shall spare no timo nono effect in daily communion with the world of hu the soul’s serving God and being baptized in tho Spirit sight is narrow, that you cannot see all God’s plans.
of Christ is represented in it, 1 have no fear of tho That is God’s truth; do not mako it of none effect by but stopped down and impressed a frarm kiss upon Its •
from entering upon tho search for these things, for the man affairs and business, tho world of social intercourse,
your
traditions.
Yon
lose
a
beloved
friend.
Aro
you
power,
or
efficacy,
or
standing,
of
the
pulpit.
I
have
how much more shall wo find a mass of traditions 'by
well-being of tho present and future estate of tho soul
no fear oftho tnre respect that will come to tho quite sure that it would havo been better that that snowy bosom. Tho roso stole tho scarlet tingo of her
which tho word of God is made of none effect ?
as tho progress we mako In this light, on this side, wo
.
preacher, so long as the people aro convinced that ho friend should havo lived rather than died? Do you velvet lip, and wears it yet.
For instance, there is tbo truth concerning human
is loyal »to hls own convictions. There, are tens of not believe that Gori, who in tho last analysis reaches
carry with us to tho other side of .Jordan.
C. B. P. . responsibility. There is the requirement which God
all
things,
sees
better,
and
is
wiser
than
you?
Do
thousands
of
people
now
who
rather
dislike
that
tbo
makes of human duty. How often is this made of nono
A newspaper is-a sermon for tho thoughtful, a USreacher should teach his own convictions, who wonld you not think that really in tho great end, when tho
effect by our traditions of chance, nnd accident, and
bwry for tho poor, and a blessing to'everybody. . It is
isliko him ten times moro if he did not do it. If they whole is summed up. when tho transaction is com
In contests among men, tho party doing tho most even by the devout tradition of a visitation of Provi
thought ho was truckling and squeezing down under pleted, and the event is mado clear, you will havo tho best public instructor.
wrong is commonly harder to -bo reconciled, than ho dence. The traditions of men are applied to instances
the pressure of pnbllo opinion, although they might occasion, upon looking back, to say that it was wise
At
ball' recently given at Warrenton, .Virginia,
like those that have written tbo very first pages of this
who has Buffered’tho most wrong. Tho reason is, he Now Year in red lines of human blood, nnd mado its
approve his actions, and call him a judicious man, and well?
....
the fairest belles. of tho evening appeared in fihsqrhath quarreled with himself, which makes him doubly initial letters of human skeletons, “accidents,” liko
Take tho tradition of your misfortune, and darken
they would bo disgusted with him. There Is no powor
left to the preacher, the moment you think ho is not tho universe with it, if you will; whnt good do you get dretta.
those of the past week, combined with that terrible
irritable.

Homfc Of thia Ood It was sung, “Thera went tip a smoko
out of bls nostrils, mid tiro out of his mouth devoured!
coals wero kindled by It," >>Our God h a consuming
flro," io., which also has rcferenco to tbo Bun-God, as
may boeccn In Dunlap's '• Vcatfgrm of Spirit History.'!
Joshno addressed tho sun as Lord when ho told him to
stand etlH upon Olbcon, whllo ho should finish tho
■laughter of thoso who escaped tho rocks which tho
Lord cost down from heaven. On ono occasion, according to Herodotus, Mlltladcs consulted Timo, who
was a medium priestess of tho splrltworld, os was tho
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LIGHT
TIAHNEH OF LIGHT IN ENGLAND.

flliring. Ho rajrs but little hhriuel t, nnd that al lukrzah
Tlio tlilnkar,
Dr. Farnsworth as a Psychomotrist.
far npitrt; but rilcntly, nnd by tho nuigto of hi, own
A fhorl tlmo rinco, Dr, Farnsworth giro us jiormfsllful aro the foot of those who Btand on tho
dovllbh luagneliani, entice, you to como forth from clou
i
to test hls poweiB as a psycliomctrlst. Wc pre moral summits of the world. Tho Angel of tho Now
yourself, confiding to ill? nttentlvo cars tho dearest pared
j
(Ivo Btout brown envelops, and in each placed a Dispensation tiiifurls liln Banner of Light over them. ••yotrt-fttntri os tna Bouhpaby of Another Wnstot wltVi
Narrnilvo llustratlons. By BoboH BbTowcS? foAnoly
sccrcU of your heart, and then, just nt tho moment 1fragment of manuscript, and so closely sealed them as Bo strong, 0 Thinker, nnd nmlto tho world with thy
Member of ContfrcsB, tend Amorkau Minister la Naatet.
when a singlo sentence of bio own will kill and poison 1to render it impossible for any ono to open thorn with thought. If Truth bo entertained by theo, thou art
I’blfadolphla: J. D. Lippincott a Co. 1800,"
lP ” pl€
Working Tumor nnd Banner of light for $2,25 per
all, ho let, it Uy and Binlteoyou to tho very core of your out
i
detection,
Each
letter
wuniiinbercd,
and
then
all
strong
Indeed,
Error
shall
tremble,
oven
in
tlio
light
Year.
It fa n significant fact that mon of tho deareU and strong- •
soul. Ho may think himself more acute nnd profound wero
•
mixed together, and wo banlohcd from our mind of thy smile; consecrated falsehood and imperial cel minds havo Invariably accepted tho facts of flptrltuallsm
Persons who may wish to tako a first class Agricultural pa
,
knowledge of tho Identity of each envelop. Three wrong shall palo before tho majesty of thy mien, and whenever they have possessed tho candor, Intelligence, and >
per with tlio Bahhzu, will do well to subscribe fur tho Wons- than you, because you aro tlio most frank and conunun. all
icatlvo; but ho io only moro wicked and cruo,, not more ,of these envelops contained tho handwriting of persons tho armed millions of Oppression shall bo scattered, patlcnco to undertake and to pursue the investigation to a <
iso FAnucs, a monthly paper, edited by Taor. J.J. Msres,
deep or penetrating. lie docs not talk enough to work whom wo know, but yot persons of marked individual Tho stubborn form of skepticism shall humbly bow in satisfactory Issue. Wo can not recall tho namo of a single ’
which wo cuti cheerfully recommend.
finbscrlptlons may bo sent to this office, when the names
off tbe poisonous accumulations of bis brooding ity. Tho other two, contained, ono a business letter tby prcsenco, and doubt inherit the gift of tongues no man who has achieved an honorable distinction In Literature,
*
■will bo forwarded to tho office ot the Wonxiao Finncii, fiom
thoughts, so that, when ho uses hls tongue at all, it ia written by Mr, Ralph Waldo Emerson, and tho othor a moro. Then smite and ignito tho elemonts with thy Science, or Artj—not ono among tho Expounders of tbo Law
or tho Teachers of Ilollglon, who—after a thorough examine
■whence that paper will bo mailed,
only to glvo vent to tho malicious envy with ■which hl, franked envelop by Andrew Jackson. Wo kept tho thought, and consuming flames shall follow tho stroke.
tlon of tho subject—’has retired in disgust from tho field of
A saving of of suvnurr-rivn czhts will b4 mode to thoso
naturo is all etuffed up. Deliver us from these ugly knowledge of our arrangements to ourself, and no other Tho world needs to bo thus tried and purified; Provi
hls Inquiry, or boon disposed to glvo currency to tbo base '
■who subscribe under this arrangement. It preferred, orders
beasts of prey I
They may have glossy coats, beauti living human soul knew what characters wo had given dence has placed it In tbo crucible, and it remains for caricatures of unprincipled antagonists by lending to'sach '
may bo sent for both papers to tbo ofilco of the Wonsina
fully marked and spotted, but tho ferocity of tbo wild to Mr, Farnsworth to test, until ho brought in thu re tho Thinker and tho Worker to klndlo and to blow tho sanction of his namo. or eo.much as a word of Implied
FAUMZU.
beast Is not thereby concealed. Thoy believe in a ven sult, nor did wo glvo him tho least clue to any of tho , tho Are. THsol to thy work, 0 Thinker I Go forth Indorsement. True, thoro aro certain unconverted and im- •
omous sneer, an ugly and unanswerable bint, a question characters.
and wave thy torch above tho phantom-shapes that penitent ones—pretended scientific Investigators—connected '
such os no high-born spirit would ever consent to an
In a fow days Mr. Farnsworth returned two of tho people tho darkened air. Walk through tho valleys with some of our American Institutions of Learning—who
swer, and tbe words that, harsh and monosyllabic, envelops wo bad given him, unopened, and precisely and along tho mountain sides, and tho light of tho havo given "an hour or so" to tho subject, merely to confirm
tho foregone conclusion that Spiritualism Is all deception and
thrust themselves to tho heart like daggers. Victory ns wc had given them to him, with the readings there immortal Morning shall gild thy footsteps.
delusion. Having wasted as much of tholr precious timo In
is all, with them; it matters not if it bo boughtat tho on, and observed that ho had selected tho two' most
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tho bootless enterprise of coasting along tbo shores of tho
cost of a withered life or a broken heart. They Ho in marked characters for hls first trial. Wo give them
A Spirit to a Mortal..
Immortal World (without chart or compass) as Lucifer reeBerry, Colby
Co., Publishers.
wait for chances jo destroy; and their appetite is as below:
*
We extract the following from a communication ad ommends sinners In general to employ in thd work of repent
WILLIAM BBBBY, LUTllBK COLBY, J. BOLLIN M. SQUIBS.
soon glutted with tho forms of innocence and trust as PsYcnojiETHiOAi, Delineation of the CnAnAOTEn dressed by a Spirit to a person widely known through anco and regeneration, thoy aro now quite sure that their *
of Ralph Waldo Emekson.
with thoso of men moro like themselves.
own preconceived opinions aro most substantial realities,
his contributions to tho Spiritual Literature:—
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
Borne talk, as people sometimes say, for the
*sako
of ’ Tho nervous, sanguine temperament of tblsindlvldual, prowhilo tho real facta in tho case aro but Idle fancies. They *
" Speed on undaunted;
Ho possesses an active, sensitive mind, and hasA
3 1-2 Brattle fit., Boston: 143 Fulton fit., Now York. "hearing themselves talk.” And they always seem to domlnator.
misrepresent tho subject, assail private charactor, and insult
For tho fair stars that glitter on thy brow,
mental powers of no ordinary caste; fine literary taste, and
tho intolllgonco of tbo ago by virtually presuming that every , •
And mako It now so beautiful, shall pale,
please themselves by tho practice, too.
But'it would Is particularly well versed In bdles tettres; largo sublimity
As In tho brightness of a rising sun,
and
Ideality;
has
a
poetical
turn
of
mind.
Hls
Intellectual
EDITORS:
man is cither a poor simpleton, or an Incorrigible knavo who
bo more consoling to others, if they over showed any
Whence thou shall four out streams of living glory,
powers have been well-cultivated and disciplined. Ho bus
WILLIAM BERRY, Boston. I 8. B. BRITTAN, Nbw Yonx.
ventures to sco anything In tho world that tho world at largo
signs of improvement in their talk. This, unfortu- groat refinement of feeling, and Is select and exacting In hls
To penetrate Iho thickest shade of darkness
LUTIIEll COLBY,
"
| J. R. M. BQUI11E, Lohdoh.
has not discovered, or that was not dreamed of, or othorwlso
That hangs around iho stagnant pools of Death,
ately, is rarely or never the caso. For theso mere talk- naturo—and, as a speaker or writer, would become highly
Rank with corruption and decay of Ages.
eminent. He Is very liberal In sentiment, and would adhere
comprehended In tholr philosophy. But such men as tho
era talk littlo else than words; and as their stock, at the to all progressive measures; has fine Imaginative powers,
Light, In salubrious streams, shall shine on them,
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with tho occasional sprinklings of fresh ideas, or old hls own. Has considerable mirth and wit; can bo sarcastic,
Among tho religious and theological opposers of Spiritual- ■
And horn tho power of thy majestic spirit.
and Is fond of conviviality. H > Is generous and philanthrop
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ism havo been somo doubtfuLdofondcrs of Christianity, such *
truths freshly experienced; and it is as hopeful an un ic—Is over ready to do all that lies within hls reach for the
Drink tho aroma that Inspires now llfo.
All subscriptions must bo paid in advance, aud tho paper
And whon Old Ago o'ertakos thco on thy Jonmoy,
as J. W. Daniels, Rev. Professor III nun Mattison, and others,
will bodlscontlnuod at tho expiration of tho tlmo paid for, of dertaking to try to mako pudding out of saw-dust as it cultivation and development of mankind. Ho Is unassuming
And thy corporeal frame hath.dono Its work,
and quiet in hls general appearance.
which duo notice will bo given.
who—in tbolr thoughtless opposition—havo embalmed tholr
would be to excite a living interest in such worn-toA
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of
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shall
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for
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runs, straight along. They run down only os they lack
Blmll walk with truer truth, until they share
Tho writer Is a male. I experience an Intense positive In
*
cule tho highest hopes and tho moat sacred convictions of
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wind.
They
could
not
themselves
tell
you,
on
a
review,
Tho deathless youth that opens in thy soul."
fluonco. This person has great mental endurance ns well as
Persons sending us clubs, may add to tho club at any subthousands. Tho absence of truo religious feeling may bo
phjslcal
—
quite
an
oven
combination
of
temperaments
—
tho
what they have been saying, but they aro satisfied, all
toquent time, names either In tholr town, or any othor place.
deeply deplored, but tho principal sufferers from this species ,
blllous-sangulno has tho ascendency. Ho has largo reflective
tho tlmo, it has been good, steady talk. Liko'somo men powere, quick perception of everything that Is passing around
Tho Two Children.
of dlatllatlon should never bo rudely condomnod; and the
Moneys sent at our risk; but whoro drafts on Now York can
who feel that nothing is doing unless discussion is going him; is original In thought and action; rollos wholly on hls
be procured, we prefer to havo them sent, to avoid loss. ProAndrew Jackson Davis has tho following in his total want of all gonulno sonBibillty Is certainly .a misfortune,
cure drafts on Now York, if possible.
on, theso folks conscientiously believe that all things own Individuality: Is not Influenced to any great extent by Herald of Progress:—
that ahouldaubduo our resentment by exciting our commiser
surrounding minds; has largo executive powers; will and
ation. But thon thoro nro many earnest men and religions
.«®' Subscribers wishing
*
tho direction of tholr paper are come to a standstill unless talk is making. It sounds determination to finish whatever ho undertakes. Al times
There are two excellent thinkers and writers known
changed from ono town to another, muet always state tho
like life, and business, and sociability, to them. They may bo vory severe in order to carry out hls designs. Is to the public by tho camo surname, and for this cause touchers who.nro affluent in all puro human sympathies and
novor frightened, oven whon placed In tho most dangerous
namo of the town to which It has boon sent
think that it somehow stirs up people, aud makes their situations, and when aroused to action a lion would bo loss each is sometimes held responsible (getting cither spiritual graces; who havo examined tbo essential facts ofintellects more active and profound. And with such a difficult to quell. Ho Is frank and plain In tho expression blame or praise) for tho cogitations and writings of Spiritualism, nnd weighed tho substantial reasons whereon,
AU loiters must bo addressed,
tho othor, which, perchance, may bo not a littlo em. ita rational defenders rent Its claims. Thoro aro many who
Bannbb or Lroirr, Boston, Mass,
miserable delusion, which wo should not lament so of hls sentiments—speaks to tho point Hls Intellectual
powers aro not combined with tho poetical. Has a clear, barrassing. Wo volunteer, therefore, to explain for havo not only pursued tho subject in a dispassionate, candid
Berry, Colby &> Co.
much did they not labor with such zeal to thrust it practical turn of mind, Is exacting in hls naturo; firmness the sake of all parties. Bo it known, then, that Dr.
and truth-loving spirit, but they havo spoken at length from
upon innocent men and women, they go round and and decision of purpose aro ruling elements In hls character.
A B. Child, of Boston, is not Dr. Henry T. Child, of
He is open to conviction, and Ims a quick souse of tlio re Philadelphio; and, furthet', that Dr. Henry T. Child, a positive conviction nnd with a manly independence. Oth-:
OUBOIBCLEB.
round like a pepper-mill, producing results just about quirements of honor and Integrity; Is generous; can bo very
era who havo occupied distinguished political positions, or
Ab wo shall bo absent most of this week, there will
sympathetic; Is capable of forming strong attachments. Ho of Philadelphia, is a successful physician in all de■ havo otborwiso rendered tho Stato nomo service, havo volun-,
as pleasant aud savory.
partments
of
his
profession;
that
Dr.
A.
B.
Child,
of
Is
a
person
qualified
to
wlold
an
extensive
Influence
over
ills
probably be ho circles held at our office until Monday,
But there is ono sort of talker whoso company, when follow-beings. Ho Is liberal in sentiment. Owing to tho Boston, is a dentist, of tho first rank in his branch of* tarlly appeared boforo tho tribunal of public opinion, and
'February 6th.
c
wo can have our choice as well as not, wo cravo beforei sterling worth and furco of hls Intellectual faculties, ho must science, being also very successful; tliat each, bo far tlioir testimony on tho great religious question of tho -age fa.
•
that of all others; it is he who knows how and when! bo in public life. Ho Is fitted for tho political field of action, as we know, is a true friend of tho other, and both aroi full, explicit and unimpeachable. .
and has reached an exalted eminence. Ho lias good man- publicly pledged to the best interest? of mankind;
In tho "Footfalls” wo havo a great mnss of evldoiiea
TALK AND TALKERS.
to listen as well as talk—who is so well equipped at nilf aging powers, and Is competent lo occupy a position where
and, lastly, that each Child is a good man, and each derived from reliable sources, and arranged with a just dis
The tongue’was given ns to talk with—there is no
points that ho knows exactly what spring to touch in1 great mental effort Is required. I feel as though ho has had man a good Child of the Universal Father.
crimination and Judgment, such as only a clear, logical, and
much to do with tlio afl'ulrs of a nation, and 1ms mado an Indoubt of that. Everybody talks who can, littlo think the conversation, and how hard to bear down upon it—' dentation
u|ton tho political world, and is woll remembered.
self-centered mind—sharpened by vigorous discipline and a
ing what a many-edged instrument he employs, : Tills
I
Tho
sentiments
that
ho
advocated
should
not
bo
forgotten
who catches your meaning as bo loves to have you
thorough acquaintance with tho world—can bo expected to
Services Next Sunday at the Melodeon,
camo'tongue of ours is a littlo member, but alas I wbat catch bis—and suggests moro by the little ho says, —those of liberty and equality I
possess. The author doubtless commenced his Inquiries
*
Miss
Liz:
io
Doten
will
lecture
in
the
trance
state
in
•
The
reader
will
sco
that
theso
are
but
brief
desorip* world of good and evil is at its command 1 Who
than he could bavo hoped to express in words ten or
with a strong natural tendency of mind, in tho direction of a
the
Melodeon
on
Sunday,
February
Sth,
at
2:45
and
thinks, while engaged in attiring himself for tho day,
sclontiflo materialism. Bo was singularly freo from, tho
twenty times as many. Such men and women, in thisi tions of character, but yot they aro comprehensive and
T:15b'clock r. m. Subject in tho afternoon from the
what kind of work bis tongue will do for himself and
slightest predisposition to fanaticism, and quite likely .to.
day of showy and shallow desires, aro rare enough toi thorough. It is needless to say that tho other letters
text
found
in
tho
twenty-seventh
verso
of
the
seventh
avoid tho opposite extremes of an easy credulity, an .unreas
*
others, before ho disrobes at night again ? How many
bo .esteemed prizes whenever they appear. la the at• wore answered equally satisfactorily.
chapter of Matthew:—"And tho rain descended, and oning skepticism. But ho was evidently littlo disposed, to
ever keep by them, where it will bo handy at just tho
mosphere of such persons, we somehow feel a consci
the floods came, and tho winds blew, and beat upon look boyond the limits of physical existence in his search
Truth is Revolutionary. \
moment they will bo likely to want it, a flrm resolve to
ousness of being at home, and at ease, at once. They
Revolutions are thoughts endowed, with an organic that house; and it fell; and great was the fall of it;" after truth. Those who wero most familiar with tbo essential
hold that same tongue in check, when passion blindly
possess that delicate instinct, coming of no culture,
giving tho spirit's view of tho recent disaster at Law characteristics of hls mind, folt assured that ho would severe^
seizes tho reins nnd wonld drive its victim, if it could,
and product of no rules, which tells them in every case life and the power of locqmotion. Some revolutions
rence. In the evening, an address will bo given by ly scrutinize tho facts, freely question the foundation of
to despair? How much real disciplino, steady and
how1 far to go, and how littlo to say. What they do not proceed in a noiseless manner, so as really to endan
an Indian spirit calling himself "Eagle Eye,’’who ovory Improbable theory, and boldly dispute tho possession of
ger
no
human
interest;
and
such,
especially
are
most
constant, is brought to bear upon this member, so
say is often so much better even than what they <fo say;
claims to have lived on earth many years before this tho wholo field with tho believers in AnclontDcmonologyand
that, when a man opens, his lips to speak, he is porbecause tho nnsaid so fitly belonga to the said, and is potent. They aro greater, in- their development and
Popular Superstitions.
country
was settled by the whites.
far
more
lasting
in
their
effects
than
the
shock
that
CMtiy MsuteU vr Urn tone uua spirit or wbat no shall
its own truo complement, set exactly in tho right place.
Wo loam from tho author’s preface, that somo five years
a continent or rocks tho globe to its centre.
gay, and not at all afraid that ho will say a'great deal , Theso souls are tho rqal hubs of all societies: the noiser rends
since, whilo nt Naples, ho was Induced by hls friend, tho Vis
*
•
.
Old-Fashioned
Hell.
more and worse than ho intended ?.
count do St. Amaro, to commohco an investigation of tho phe
rattlers make up the spokes, tho felloes, and tho me The boom of thunder and tho hoarse voices of the sea
We wonder how many in this ngo of tho development nomena of Vital Magnetism in tbolr relations to psycholog
. With this little member-rests the happiness and vir
tallic rim. They never exhaust themselves, but, like shake tho audience chamber qf tho soul, but a single
tue .of all families, all circles; and all societies. The
a fountain in a forest, aro ever fresh, copious, and vir thought has power to move the soul Itself. Tho angry of kind hnd loving feelings for tho happiness of all ical science. In tho spring of tho following year, (1856) In the
apartments of the Brazilian Minister—tho company embrac
assertion is nowise broad, when laid down-by tho side
ginal. So much harmony dwells in their words, which billows riso and beat the unyielding shore; tho silent men, oven in the orthodox church, will subscribe to
ing a member of the royal family—ho first witnessed the
of facta that a careful observation calls out. It is tho are indeed liko “apples qf gold in pictures of silver.” walls of ocean remain, but tho billows fall, recode nnd the following creed of a Theological Hell, which a few
moving of ponderable bodies without any visible agency. H?
magic of speech that summons soul forth to talk with
Such secret power rests in their calmness. So much disappear, In like manner do great facta and princi years ago was the popular Christian idea of hell, in was surprised, but still Incredulous.. Subsequently, during
.
soul.- Speech calls men together in vast assemblies,
repose dwells in tholr natures. And they impart ever ples resist the elements of passion and prejudice the language of Thomas Vincent:
a similar Interview at tho residence of tho Russian Minister
and thon arouses them with its trumpet nftieals, or
"The torments of hell will not be In ono part only, hls skepticism was shaken by tho occurrence of an
fresh and new meanings, too, to old words, breaking through all ages. Like bold promontories, from which
* incident
bnt
In
every
part;
not
in
a
weaker
degree,
but
in
tho
wo
look
out
above
’
.
ifo
’
s
troubled
Bea,
they
are
left
soothes with its gentle magnetism. By this do we,
up tho vocabulary almost at their own Individual pleas
which so clearly revealed tho presence and agency of a foi^
greatest extremity; not for a day, or a month, or a
unmoved
wlien
the
elemental
strife
is
over.
lost of-all, differ from the animals, that wo can ar
ure, and seeming to mako all over again.:
<
year, but forever; tho wicked will be always dying, elgn Intelligence, that ho at onco resolved to continue hls In
The inspired mad shall bavo his turn again in tho never dead; tho pangs of death will be ever upon them; quiries by tho uso of all proper methods, and with an unfal
ticulate Intelligibly ouy desires, fears, passions, and
No talk—it may bo taken for granted—is worth tho
thoughts ono to another, without which thought itself pains of listening to, unless thero is a genuine soul government of tho world. In that moro interior llfo and yet they shall never give up tho ghost; if thgy tering determination. Hls investigation—by tho atdofsuitwonld become in a great degree dead and dry for lack
in it; largo enough and strong enough to burst the where thoughts are recognized as substantial realities, could die they would think themselves happy; they ablo books and a personal observation of tho facts—occupied
will always be roaring and never breathe out their last; his leisure tlmo during a period of two years.. With a view
. of instant and vital transmission. Speech is a glorious
barriers and zig zag fences of phraseological proprie hls power is felt and comprehended. A starry diadem alwoys sinking and never come to tho bottom; always
of forming an enlightened opinion, ho pofusedtbo best works
encircles
his
brow,
and
ho
wields
a
peaceful
scepter
gift. and wo may well think it of itself divine. It is
ties, and let itself out to the dimenslois of tho noble
burning in those flames, and never consumed; the on Animal Magnetism, Vital Electricity, Psychology, causes
not all, to be sure, who excel with tho gift; yet thero
ness that should reside in the talker. Hence somo over tho enlightened and redeemed. Error lb pre eternity of hell will be the hell of hell.”
of Insanity, tho history of Mental Epidemics, and tho books
most always be enough to light the social hill-tops
great souls, that dwell habitually in the sweet and sumed to bo sacred when it enjoys tho fellowship of
that havo boon written for and against tho claims of Spirit
with their eloquence, and those who dwell humbly in
Mrs. Coan going West!
secluded silence of their own valleys, cannot talk at tho church; imbecility and deformity arq respected
uallsm. And now, after patient research, and mature delib
the valleys can catch tho glow and thus seem to make all except by the force of somo foreign magnetism, or when they are propagated in royal bed-chambers and
For tho past year thoro has been a demand for this eration, wo havo tho result of hls labors in tho ” Footfaxjls
nursed
in
palace-halls;
but
T
buth
is
sublimely
great
it their own special inspiration.
because excited to that pitch where hot and fervid
excellent medium, all over tho country, she being the on titis Boundary of another World.”
Tho author has certainly furnished ub with a comprehen
Thero are many classes and sorts of talkers, but wo
language alone can relievo them. And these are the when it stands alono and unsupported; and the only medium known, through whom spirits can suc
*
will not follow any mechanical rule in trying to divide . ones, too, who, as a gcnoral habit, think it not worth thought that is born in a manger may live and grow, cessfully communicate to promiscuous audiences. To sive and excellent digest of such facts as servo best to illus
trato
tho powers of tho bouI and its relations to tho Invisible
and subdivide them; wo shall servo our own, if not bur
thoir whilo to begin upon words, becatiso they see be and silently conquer tho world.
satisfy this demand, Mrs. 0. has kindly consented to
World. Tho phenomenal examples derived from Iho records
leader’s interest, by touching on them as thoy occur to
forehand how very superficial nnd unsatisfactory the
mako another professional tour, from Boston to St. of authentic history and notes of tho author’s private expo- *
A Mischievous Muse.
' us, For, talking forming bo much of tho staple of hu result will be. They do not care to buzz about tho
Louis, giving public meetings along tho route. Her ricnco—aro very numerous, highly diversified, and often ac
• A literary hog, somo time since, perpetrated tho fol
man existence, it is to bo supposed that talkers may
edges of a subject, as gaudy summer-flics skim around
father, a worthy man, and devoted Spiritualist, will companied with important philosophical and practical sugges.
lowing facetious caricature of the stylo of ono of onr
themselves be much talked about.
tlio marge of a mill-pond; and so leave all untouched,
accompany her as her protector and business manager. tlonB. Tho stylo ia simple and natural, without so much is
distinguished
poets.
Tho
profane
utilitarian
who
thus
There is your smooth, oily, neverfailing talker,
because they are burdened with a lightning prescience
Persons desirous of her services, will please address, as tho appearance of ostentation, or a truco of mysticism; Al
sets his infidel foot on tho Sacred Mount, has sinned
whoso jaws are never weaiy with constant opening
of how very much there is to say. In their silence
soon as possible, Ada L. Coan, 13 Tremont Row, tho same tlmo tho author never loses a subject wblch^ ovory
right-minded man—who values tho demonstrative proofe of
and shutting, and whoso tongue runs with tho unfail they nro willing, and glad, to feel themselves quick against Apollo, in using Parnassus for a sheep pasture, Boston, Mass,.
and ought to live on lean mutton during the remainder
hls immortality—must approach with a respectful demeanor
ing power of ap inland brook that never was known to
ened with new hints and suggestions from others;
and with an earnest purpose.
rundiy. Sometimes it is delightful to cast your skiff but, of all men living, they nro most impatient of ofhisrudimentallife: —
Mr. Joel Tiffany,
Tho book will bo sought after on both sides of the Atlant!^
Novcrjumps a sheep that's frightened
upon tbo smooth stream of such a man's talk, for, if he
the infliction of what Carlyle so aptly styles "spoken
Well known to tho Spiritualists and literati of Ameri and wo may safely predict, that It will havo a larger sale and
Over any fence whatever,
be intelligent and observant, ho can drift you down
wind.” *
ca, as the former editor of Tiffany’s Monthly, is about bo moro extensively rend, than any book that has emanated
Over wall, or fence, or timber.
between tho greenest banks, fringed with tho most
Talkers are of as many sorts, almost, as thero aro
to establish a boarding school in Ballston Spa, N. Y., from tho Spiritual Press since tho publication of the firrt '
But a second follows after.
beautiful vines, and framed in beyond with vistas of men who wag tho tongue. It is difficult to classify
for the education of tbo youth of both sexes. Thoro is volume by Judge Edmonds. Tho work Is for salobyB.
Anil a third upon tho second,
.trees that hold up to your pleased eye pictures of parks
them by any rule that will hold in all cases. Every
not a first class school in America, that wo know of, Munson, at our Now Yurk office.
And a fourth, and tilth, and so on; ‘
that you could not describe if you tried. When ono is
one feels, in an instant, whether ho likes or dislikes
where liberal Christians can send their children to
First a aheap, and thon a dozen,
a little possessed of languor, yet not so much so as to
The Spiritual Register for 1800.—This handsome Httte
the person to whom ho is for tho timo lending his
Till thoy all, in quick succession,
school, except tho school in Jamestown, N. Y., of
pamphlet has mado Its fourth annual appearance, and is more
be weary and desirous of rest and silence, it supplies
Ono by ono, havo got clear over.
.
ears, and if it is going to bo worth his while to give
Professor Wellington; and Mr. Tiffany's new enter
than ordinarily interesting. Bcsldca containing an almanMj
Bo misfortunes almost always
genuine refreshment to fall in .with such a talker,
attention much longer. Wo all know our own much
prise may perhaps fill the void. Wo shall publish
tho book contains tho names and addresses of more than four
Follow after ono another,
,who asks you to put forth not a single stroke with
moro readily than is supposed. It is not by logic, but
moro particulars hereafter.
hundred tranco and normal speakers on Spiritualism, and
. Boom to watch each other always,
your own oars, but merely to trust to his skill and
by insight, that wo gain experience, and so enlarge
moro than threo hundred healing and tost mediums. In tho
■When thoy seo tho tall uplifted,'
friendlineBS in floating you. What you chiefly like
tho boundaries of life. And he who, on tho full
Prop. C.'C. Felton has been elected President of book aro a.score or moro of pages filled with tbo freshest
In tho air tho tall uplifted,
abont such a talker, if you chance to liko him at all,- stream of his talk, carries us along between no pleas
Harvard University, in place of Rev. Dr. Walker, who thoughts of some of tho most earnest mon and women In
As tho sorrow lca;>oth over,
js the-little effort you aro obliged to mako to go along
ant banks, into no delightful nooks of green marged
tho field of Spiritualism. The book contains much other
Bo they follow, thicker, faster,
. ,
resigned on account of age and ill health.
srtlh him; But you cannot go with him unless you are
coves, and throws no resounding stone, either, down
valuable aud reliable Information. Prlco, ton coots each,
Till tho air of earth seems darkened
,
la iho mood; hence ho is not such an one as is any
four dollars per hundred. For sale at this ofllco, and also al
Into tho abysstnal chasms of our deep and ever deeper,
IVIlh the tales of said misfortunes.
“Anoiont Glimpses of the Spirit-Land.’’
14 Bromflcld Street, by Bols Marsh?
way .necessary to your existence; ho only soothes,
natures—will hold us but a little hour at longest, and
Mzssns. Eerrons—I have Just finished reading No. 3 of
Tho Herald of Progress.
rests, And helps refresh you.
buzz his way out of our brains as idly as ho buzzed
" Ancient Glimpses of tho Spirit Land," by your Intelligent
A Naw Wohk by MionsLr.T.—Thousands of Intelligent and
It js.a sorry trial lo tho temper, however, when you
The first number of this paper is before us. It Is a correspondent, 0. B. P.; and, having boon pleased and
it in. •
-accidentally blunder upon an inveterate, heavy, and
We believe that the natural gift of talking maybe first class, neatly executed weekly, containing eight profiled therebyi I desire to lake advantage of tho prosonl pure minded readers, both mate and fomalo, who wore de
lighted nt tho appearance, a few months ngo, of an American
alow-going talker, who button-holes you just os you
so much improved by culture that it shall fascinate pages of able,'readable matter, "Devoted to tho discov Influence, whilo tho suljecl Is fresh In my mind, to express
*Amour,],
by Michelet, translated by Da.
something of my thanks, or, nt least, to briefly acknowledge edition of Lovo [L
would make the most of this last minute in getting to
tbe hearer sometimes even against his choice, and hls ery and application of truth.”
J. W. Palmer, will bo glad to learn that Messrs. Rudd A Carlo
my
obligation
to
blm
for
hls
connected
glances
at
*
th
spirit

Aho. cars, or to company at dinner, and holds you in
Andrew Jackson Davis stands at its head, of whoso
will; yot, after all, it is the inspiration, rather thanton, Now York, havo In press nnd will Issue Immediately a
ualistic literature of tlio Past.
hls purgatory as long as ho chooses. The better to bo
tho art, that is chiefly to bo desired, and that must precedents we need not speak, for every reformatory
new work by tho camo author and translator, a sequel to the
I
hopo
ho
will
carefully
continue
hls
researches
and
record
rid of him, you pretend to pay undivided and even a
needs come, over secret wires, with swifter than light man or woman knows moro or less of tho manifesto,
first, entitled Woman [La Femme.]
smiling attention. Ho feels flattered, in tho same
ning speed, direct from tho overfull soul. A man tions of his harmonious and intuitive soul. Wo shake them as heretofore, for tho benefit of your numerous readers,
many
of
whom
aro
necessarily
deprived
of
tho
tlmo
to
ratio. You listen with an assumed eagerness that
spiritually starved can properly havo nothing to give a cordial hand in tho kind and friendly feeling which
No Mistakes in Future.
wander, as they would wish, amid tho fragrant fields of
surprises you. Presently you catch the whole point
to others; and only they who are generously endowed Mr. Davis's paper manifests toward all men, and wo
Our subscribers will soon bo relieved of tho annoyance In
facta and fancies, whoro tho blossomed thoughts of ancient
with ears and patience ought to be expeqted to sit and trust that hls paper will ever bo characterized by the worthies still aro found, to yield tholr precious perfume as In cident to errors In superscribing tbolr papers, or In tho mis
, and pith of what lie wonld say, and wonld fain bo
listen. Ho who has nothing to say, should of right amiability that has been prominent in his own past life. days of yore.
gone. But no, there 3ie holds you pinned. You feel
takes.of post-office clerks, who, In tho burry of distribu
tion, cannot stop to carefully dlasco'/arl writing.
Bay nothing; but he whoso spirit teems and continu Yes, Mr. Davis, we cordially tako "the right hand oj
as fixed, in the vice of his talk, as one of tho famous
Near tbo close of hls last communication, ho allndes to
Wo bavo mado arrangements to havo ono of Davis’s mail
ally grows big with the thoughts and tho sympathies universal respect and friendship11 which you offer to US.
Pillars of Hercules. Knowing what he would say beBacon, and Intimates hls Intention, In the order of tlmo, to
ing machines In our ofllco by tho month of February
fore he has got through a quarter of it, and remember he cannot hold, must speak because speech is hls only
quote from this "noblest Roman of them all." Viewing
whon every subscriber's name will bo handsomely printed in
Tho Great Reformation.
ing how vety precious your time is, too, it seems as if relief. And such were divinely ordered to speak.
Bacon as tho most profound and comprohonslvo mind of tho
Heroreafter it shall bo said that tho great Reforma past, remembering bow unerringly history shows him to bo clear typo on hls paper. All parties concerned will then be
yon could draw yourself out of your boots with im They carry within their nature what all are hungering
relieved of tho annojanocs of “missing papers,", wo trust.
patience, leaving them gladly as yonr listening-repre  and thirsting to hear. Thoy aro tho true torch-bearora tion commenced in tho/Nineteenth Ccntuty. Com tho projector, originator, author of somo of tbo'plays In tho
sentatives. Buch indescribable bores as theso heavy- in tbo world, lighting tho sombre looking procession pared with this, tho Reformation under Luther was in collection ofShnkspearo, and of whet consequent weight and
Answers to Correspondents.
headed talkers are 1 They have not tbe native percep slowly on through tho darkness. Nay, they aro them significant in its principles; and unimportant in its worth hls testimony must bo nnd Is, on this as on ovory sub
M. A. D.—Yes.
ject,
I
sincerely
hopo
your
ablo
correspondent
will
tako
bearing
on
the
moral
growth
and
spiritual
freedom
of
tho
selves tho lamps, whoso oil is beyond price for its
tion of somo creatures that cannot talk at all. They
K. B. 0.—WIH publish aoon.
especial pains to supply us liberally from this storehouse of
oannot sco that yon have got tho whole of their mean exceeding preciousness. These aro the divino ones, race. That asserted a single principle, whilo this proB—a, Ohio.—Wo cannot do what you propose.
human wisdom; for, scattered throughout the writings of
poses to furnish tho world with a new philosophy of
ing long ago. but, with tho instinctive brilliancy of whoso words go round tho world.
this master genius, aro many passages fraught with signifi
human 'nature and relations; to lend an. immortal
tpuro. dullness, talk on and talk on till you become
cance and suggestion, freighted with wealth of meaning,
Lecturers.
Let no man be too proud to work. Let no man bo quickening to the human senses and to all tho powers bearing directly and with peculiar force upon tho subject
. quite beside yourself with Internal rage.
.
Mas. A P. Tnoureon will lecture at Lawrence, Mass., first
of
thought.
It
promises
to
enlarge,
indefinitely,
tho
ashamed of a hard fist or a sun-burnt countenance.
There is one hind of talker that wo dread and -flee
under notice—pregnant thoughts Milch fill nnd crowd tho Sunday In February. Bho may bo addressed at Lowell till
Let him be ashamed only of ignorance and sloth. Lot boundaries of science; to embellish life and to spiritu mind with wonder, power and truth, propbotlo of the,present further notice.
from. He sleeps like a cougar on our path, and flic?
no man be ashamed of poverty. Let him only bo alize worship; to restore the lost treasures of tbo heart, unfolding of the world's cause.
- Vxbvlvm
. ont to draw the fresh blood from tho throat of our ecuE. S. WnESLEn will answer calls to speak from Utica, X.
and to raise bur buried faith and hope from tho dead.
,~ fences whenever ho secs the tlmo has coma for him to 1 ashamed of dishonestly and idleness.
Boston, Jan, 10,1880.
YM whoro hls address Is for tbo present.
.

Yhta paper will tie mailed front Loudon to any p»tl of
Uuropo, ono year for £0,12
*.;
»l« mouth), £OC/.| throo
■uionlhs, £ollr. Addreai J. IIoli.hi It. Eqeiuu, London, until
urtLtr nolleo,

$aiwr uf Ifigftt;

|ltl)it(i)tr’s ^tfartaad.

Ol? . LIGHT.
Reported fot the tlannif of LlghL

UaOEWtBLU BTIUIET COMi’13IlJ3ifO0.

Whit lesions theta sntblil dike of human Ufa affiinl for
"Extremes balance sxtremea," says Dr.
Child. Yeti but tho garrets and cellars hero aro given to
poverty,
nnd thua the poor tiara belli ends | they aro deepest
I
hi earth, and highest tn heaven, (Air.) vr tier 6 rents aro cheapi oil, A little lower In tlio grave-yard, nnd a littlo higher In
tho
eplrlt-world, and rontoarodonoaltogether. Spiritualism
I
IIs building a railway, grading, and laying a track to tho other
Ilife, wbcro food, raiment, and rent aro freo to thoso who doIilro and dcicrvo thorn.
Wzbbbm Ciimb.
Jan. 21,1800,
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NOW BEADY.

tassett onto hcrhoftid in Umon, fkrthfnh,Itmearthly
Woman, froffltbd peculiar pfiysiologtaal functions of her
companion of N, W, Tumpklbs, DvO. CUi, l&W, aged fifty
*
organs, and from the refined and ftellcrtd fiunslblilljof her
eight years,
Wednesday Evening, Jon, 23th.
ncrvoti# system, fa luhjcel to dHeates which destroy her own
Thu deceased, whoto death U haro recorded, had endeared hapblacAs and greaily impair her power of cohlrihutlng to
licraclf, by many rdti&blo (pialltles, to a largo circle of tho iiappIneM of others. Every niothcrand hood of Afiunlly,
:<JUEBTIOH.—<>Wl.atl» lldljionl"
On.
frionda; ami her lost Is deeply lauiotitcd, nut only by her and most women above the ago of fifteen years, are painfully
Ma.OwuiKo—1 win not zatlitlcd with thedoflnltlon, glFon
connections, but also by tho whule cunmiunlty, wherein rtio con ficluns of this fitch and ell, fri a greater or leas degree, are .THE HIOTOEY ANBLAWD OF CBEATIOJA I
•n tbo lut ovonlng of dobato. There wore m many dcfinlwas a bright and lovely member, Few poeicsaed moro emb Interested In tho search for aprompl and efficient remedy for
nontly those characteristics which surround them with firm tho varlouB forme which tho diseases alluded to assume.
Our Bark in Beason. Nature ii our Guida.
ilonsglron „ ipcakora. There aro vorlou, religion,—tlio
and tasting friends. Tua lining and well cultivated mind,
The experience of many years, tho Bovore teste of Investi
Mahometan, tbo Catholic, tho Protestant, tbo'Mormon, tho
woru added a kind aud gmitlo disposition, a deop lovo for gation by scionllfio medical then, the uso of (ho mcdlcfno In
Spiritual, and a great many olliore. Religion I, a ,y,lcm
truth, and mi ardent Interest In every good cause, especially Iho practice and In the families of physicians, and Its general
In the religion of modern Spiritualism.
use in tho families of clergymen and among tho roost culti
HUDSON TUTTLE.
that ha, direct reference to tho zou!or«plrlt of mant 111, a
Death was not a stranger to hor thoughts. Sho know that vated and refined In tho country, has resulted In stamping
lyitam of government—different from that of a civil or po
WIT'H AN APPENDIX,
It was advancing with rapid strides, but oho trembled not at tho elegant nnd well-known preparation of tho Gracfenuerg
To Lot.
litical character—for In tho«o latter, man leglilate, for hlmHo approach. Bho conversed cheerfully respecting her dis Company ns tlio only reliable remedy ever known fur tho uniBy Vatan Keller.
solution. It was, to uso her own language, “a pleasant sub venal and distressing diseases of women.
lolfand hla neighbor—while a system ot religion doc, not
Two or throe Dooms up ono flight of stairs. In tho building
*
ject.'
Thoro were no uneasy double, no harrowing suspb
It Is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
Originate with tho creature, but with tho Creator,.having occupied
i
by us, at No. 81-2 Brattle street. Apply at Banuzu
cions, no disquieting fears in hor soul In relation to the char ence, and ft will always bo found fully equal to representa
,
particular reference to tho moral, devotional and spiritual or
i Liout office.
Bcnar, Oobor A Co.
acter or puftHjses of death. Bho know In whom oho trusted. tions concerning It, It Is known as The Graefenberg Com»
nature of man. Religion come, to us by tho Inspiration of '
I. To show how tbo universe was evolved from chaos, by
Bho know oho could confide Iu wlmt her ntigcl friends lind pany's
(
MARSHALL'S UTERINE OAT1IOL1CON.
told
flor in regard to her homo of love. The wolds of com
l*ricc $1,60 per bottle
*
five bottles for $0. Bent by express, established laws Inherent In tho constitution of matter,
' God. Haturo and eclonco aro stepping-stones, upon which
AIjL SORTS OB’ F/.BAGRAFHS.
]
fort
which
broke
from
her
tremulous
lips
to
her
weeping
charges
pre-paid
to
end
qf
express
line
from
New
York.
and
tho mind Is olovated to tho condition necessary for Inspira
II. To show how lifo originated on th6 globe, nnd to detail,
. , . 1
<children—tho sweet omllo that would frequently light up hor Address JOdllUA V. BRIDGE, M. D„ Secretary and Con
tion., .My religion la a religion of Inspiration, and this Inspi
Its history from Its earliest dawn to tho beginning of written
*
^57
“Tlio Lesson of tho Past Year," a discourse given at pallid
|
countenance, evinced thut although her body was sulting Physician, Graefenberg Company, No. 32 PARK
history.
•
ration Is consistent with revelation,
with pain, her soul was full of tho sunsbluo of holy ROW, NEW YORK.
Hope Chapel, Now York, by Rev. George F. Noyes, which we racked
j
lovu and ;»caco.
Dr. Dr.dge may be consulted at his rooms in The
JU! revelation boa como by Inspiration; all tho knowledgo Intended
I
HI. To show how tho kingdoms, divisions, classes, and'
to print in this number, is unavoidably deferred
Tho lalih which tho deceased possessed and loved through Graefenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases.
wo havo. had, and shall have, has como, and will como by until ourjjoxt. •
species of tho living world, originated by tho Influence of .
ithe lattor years of bur life, , sustained her In tbo hour uf
*
^50
The principles and practice of medicine adopted by
Inspiration.
.’ , ■
Ohl how full and triumphantly It sustained her; tho Medical Board of tho Graefenberg Institution aro clearly conditions operating on tho primordial elements. ..
Road tho beautlftil poetry, by “ Lottie," on our sixth page. death.
'
under
Ito
holy
Influences,
sho'placed
hur
confidence
In
tho
Bet forth In The Graefenberg Manual of Health, ft medi
; To talk about a religion that ho, no duty, as somo hero do, It will touch a tender chord, wo doubt not, In many a heart <
IV. To show how man originated from tho animal world.-:
God
of
all
Nature.
Bho
felt
that
bls
arms
of
lovo
encircled
cal
work
of
800
panes,
published
fur
Family
Use,
and
elegant

and
to
detail
tho
history
of
his
primitive
state.
I, to my mind, folly. Religion must bo accompanied with
and all who weto dear to her, and all tho gre-at family of ly embellished with colored engravings of tho human System,
*A reply from Prof. J. L. D. Oils to Dr. Gardner will bo pub- her,
I
V. To show how mind originates, and Is governed, by fixed
action, and tho right kind of action.
llshed next week.
’man, In whoso welfare sho was bo deeply Interested. As the Price 25 Cents—on tho receipt of which ft is mailed to any
laws.
expiring flrnno In the socket will Bond up one bright flush part of the country.
Mb. Bimmoko—It suits mo to adopt tho Blblo as a standard
cowfim
Nov. 12.
A
M
ammoth
A
naconda
—
forty
foot
In
length,
from
tip
to
I
before
H
goes
out
In
darkncsB.
so
tho
faith
of
tbo
deceased
VI. To prove man an Immortal being, and tbat his immor
dictionary. The only placo in tho Blblo where religion in doNOW 18 THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE
gleamed out in heavenly brilliancy, Juat before her spirit
tal state 1s controlled by as Immutable laws as his physical
- fined is in James, whore It soya—“Pure religion, and unde tip—Is now on exhibition, day and evening, at Horticultural Iwinged ite glad flight to Its homo above. As Bho lay hourly
_■
TO THB
state. L
filed before God and tho Father, la this, to visit tho fathorlesa Hall, Bchodl Street, Boston. This Is the largest boa-con- (expecting tho approach of tbo angel of death—ae hur heav
stricter
ever
brought
to
the
United
Btatcs.
i
ing
breast
feebly
and
laboriously
inhaled
tho
scantyfrcuth
—
and widows In tholr affilctlons, and to keep himself unspotted
Amusements.—At tho Boston Museum, on Friday evening, ae
' tho cold dumps of death gathered fast upon her palo brow,
from the world."
she exclaimed, “Can this be death—so calm, bo peaceful, Bo
CONTENTS.
Mb. RrcriAnns—I havo boon taught that It was religion to Fob. 3d, Mr. William Warren, the favorite comedian of tho
A LARGE AGRICULTURAL MONTHLY JOURNAL.
holy? Spiritualism Is good to die by." Ohl the rapture of
pray on our knoos on Sunday, and to prey on our follow-mcn establishment, takes a benefit, on which occasion two entire tho thought that, now endowed with a heavenly vision, eho
Ono Dollar Per Annum.
PART I.
beholds her Creator’s love, spreading out its boumls as far as
tho rest of tho wook. I think that religion la a work of ly new comedies will bo presented^ viz: “ Husband to Order,"
ZmTBD BT
CHAPTER I.—A GENERAL SURVEY OF MATTER.
extends, and including overy being ushered Into
Charity; a bond of sympathy. Tho religion of Christ-la and “Everybody'a Friend." “Mirth-provoking fun" pro creation
PBOFEBSOB JAMES J. MAPES,
existence.
CHAPTER II.—THE ORIGIN OF WORLDS.
jLSbibtbd nr
good. Ho says, “Take my yoke upon you." 8t. Paul says, motes health; therefore, tho Museum Is an Invaluable In
Tell mo not that this comprehensive, this glorious faith,
will not do to die by; tell me not that it will not till tho mind GEO. B. WARING, HENRY O. VAIL, J. PAYNE LOWE Nebular Theory of tho Creation of tho Universe; Geological
"Remember thoso In bonds''—that Is, bo bound with thorn. stitution among us. Kimball Is doing a groat work. Wo
'
Testimony;
Increase of Temperature; Tho central Ocean
with peace, and tho soul with triumphant Joy; tell mo not
AND HENRY B. OLCOTT.
Tom Paine saya, "To do good Is my religion," and Jesus need Just such a man for Mayor. But do n’t forgot Warren's
of FIro; Volcanoes sympathetically related; Earthquakes:
that His not precisely what tho human heart runts for at
Vol.
XII
of
the
Present
Year,
Christ has taught tho same. Tho true Christian life la ro- Benefit on Friday night.
Torridlty
of
Climate of tlio Ancient Eras; fflguro of the
tho approach of death, to give It that fullness of cotifidcucu
Earth and Planets; Geography of tho Moon; Lunar Vol
Will contain series of articles on tho following subjects:
' llgion; profession la nothing. Religion consists In promoting
Tho funeral of Lord Macauley took place at Westminster which It requires In tho hour of dissolution. When Icon
canoes; Physical Constitution of tho Bun; Rings ofBaturn;
aider tho sickness and death of this dear friend—and when, VEGETABLE GARDEN, Alphabetically arranged.
the happiness of humanity.
Abbey, on tho Qlh ult. Tho remains wore Interred In tho
The Asteroids; Intimate Relation between tho Members of
notwithstanding all tho sweet tjes which bound her to earth
MANURES, THEIR USES AND ABUSES.
Mb. Oaaaiir thought that tho subject gavo us a broad field. Pool's Corner, in tho midst of many of England's distin —
tho Planetary System; Blzo; Distance; Density; Direction
when I call to mind her deep resignation, her perfect con
FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AMERICA.
of Revolution and Rotation; Eccentricity nnd Obliquity of
Ho reviewed tho various deflnlllons of religion. Tho miser guished authors.
fidence in God, her full faith iu her spirit friends, her wlllingIMPROVED IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY.
Orbit; Planetary Laws; Oomto’B Calcutatlono; Nebulm;
no88 to depart, and the composure and calmness with which
NEW PROCESSES OF CULTIVATION, with a vlow
shows his religion In gathering gold. Tho benevolent man
Herschel’s Conclusions; Refutation of tho 'prevailing The
About 300,000 Imported cigars have been seized by tho U.
sho mot death, there Is a moral grandeur, a heavenly sub to greater perfectness nnd economy.
-In deeds of kindness. Tho various events of life aro inspir
ory; Nebula) of Andromeda, Argo, and Orion, Change of
B. Marshal in Philadelphia, on the ground that false Invoices limity thrown over tho whole scone, that fills my soul with
CULTURE OF COTTON,-CORN, TOBACCO, and green'
Form In; Distance of; Constitution of; Magellanic Clouds,
ing Influences that cause man to act. Religion is found in
Inexpressible emotions. Is It not a bloBsling thus to die? Is crops, as substitutes for grass crops In the South.
were made out by tho parties sending them from Havana.
Constitution of; A Review of tho Heavens, and Conclaevery act of lifo,-In both good and bad action. What has
It not a blessing to thoso who depart, thus to go In peace, MANIPULATION OF SUGAR, Ite growth and manufacture.
slons.
’
•
A letter bearing tho following superscription passed
and In the full assurance of a happy immortality, whore they ADVANTAGES OF DEEP CULTURE, including Undordralnboon called religion Is but tho outgrowth of religion. Reli
shall meet all—tho loved ones of earth? Is It not an un
ing and Bub-soil Plowing.
CHAPTER III.—THE THEORY OF THE ORIGIN OF
gion, as wo soo it, pure and undoffied, prompts man to do through tho Boston post-offleo last week
speakable comfort to tho mourning, to know that those whom Full Reports of GRAIN and PRODUCE MARKETS.
WORLDS.
,
Oh, white-winged missive, swiftly fly,
good. Religion Is an element that inspires man to act on,
doach’B stem mandate takes away, depart lu tho triumph of THE tTMENT AND CARE OF STOCK.
Cometary Vapor; Primordial Nature of Nebulous Vapor;
Nor stay In othor fratlis to range,
spiritual faith and hope?
TIIE WORKING FARMER contains moro original matter ■
whether tho,action bo good or evil.
Origin of Comets; Production of Planetary Zones; Experi
But fold your pinions’ncath the eye
A remarkable characteristic of tho deceased was, Independ than any Agricultural paper published In this country. All
. - Ma. TnAvzn thought, as tho question was stated, tbat the
ment; Cause of Revolution and Rotation; Form and Blzo
ence of mind; this was a trait which she possessed loan the Editors of this journal aro practically engaged In con
Of him who keeps tho “ Lynn Exchange,”
of a Stellar System; Centre of; Motions of: Special Dedefinition must bo an unit, not signifying the various reli
extraordinary
extent.
Bho
never
inquired
In
relation
to
any
ducting
tho
several
departments
upon
which
they
write.
sign, Ac.
.
Where ladles most do congregate,
gions of the earth. Ho repeated nearly tho samo definition
doctrine, any principle or custom—Is It popular? Unfash
EXTRACT
FROM
PREMIUM
LIST.
At Carlton's, In tho “ Old Bay State.”
CHAPTER
IV.
—
HISTORY
OF
THE
EARTH,
FROM TUB
ionable? Her only questions were, “Is it true? I* It rightf
*'
that ho gave on a previous evening—which is elmply tho
For six now subscribers, TWO EXTRA COPIES of the
GASEOUS OOEAN TO THE CAMBRIAN.
There Is to bo a Grand Entertainment, for tho benefit of And to answer these Inquiries sho trusted not cntiiuly to WORKING FARMER, or TWO back volumes, as may bo .
definition of tho Christian Church. Ho said ho used to meas
others,
but
Bho
listened
and
Investigated
fur
herself;
and
selected.
It becomes liquid; Law of cooling Bodies; Creation of Wo^
ure beads to test a men's religion—now ho measured hearts. Goo. W. Calcfi, tho temperance lecturer, at tho Mclonoon,
when she satisfied herself that a sentiment, a principle or
For threo now subscribers, one EXTRA COPY, or ono back
tor; Deposition of tho Metals; Scenery, <tc.
Mb. WaATitnnnEE—When a man has no Ideas of his own, (Tremont Temple,) on Wednesday evening, Feb. 1st. Gil custom was true and right, she adopted It at onco, and fear volume.
'
lessly and unhesitatingly professed It before tho world, re
more’s excellent Band, (seven pieces,) has boon engaged,
he la pt liberty io criticise others.
This will insure a premium to each subscriber who may •.
gardless
alike
of
tho.frowus
or
smiles
of
mankind.
Truly
PART II.
T don't see any difference between measuring heads and eminent speakers will bo present, and wo doubt not tho Hall: this was a noble trait. Would that this example was more exert himself to extend our circulation.
Thoso obtaining subscribers will pleaso forward their
*
hearts, as brother Thayer doos. Ho thought that tho head will bo well filled—nt least It should bo on such an occasion
generally imitated by thoso of hor own box, among whom, names as soon as received, and their final list should bo re
CHAPTER V.—LIFE AND ORGANIZATION.
' gave direction to our religion; it was tho guide that directed Our temperance friends will bo sustaining a good cause and. alas I there Is often too much deficiency tn this respect, nnd ceived at tho New York Office before tho first of April.
Relatione of Life to tbo physical World; Impenetrability and ■
by tliOBo of tho othor sex, who flatter themselves they have
Every NEW BUBdORIBER may receive four or five small
. Extension;-Elasticity; Gravity; Electricity; Heat; Light;
tho action of the heart. Science Is tho true definition of na good man In attending tho above mooting.
strong and superior minds. Did this independence more papers of scod, (raised by J. J. Mapes,) kinds to bo named by
Affinity; Absorption; Capillary Attraction; Endosmosls;
ture,and nature Ib full of religion. HogavoWorccBter'sdollnlCourtships are tho sweet and dreamy thresholds of unseen
generally prevail, doctrines and institutions, hoary with ago, himscin provided ho encloses an envelop, properly directed
Catalysis; Cause of tho Ascension of Bap; Of tho Circula
would fall to tho earth, and light, and truth, and peace would and stamped, with the necessary amount of postago stamps
tlonof religion, and thought It pretty good. Inspiration comes Edens, whoro half tho world has paused In couples, talked iu
tion of Blood; Secretion; Respiration; Nervous Power;
Illi tho habitations of man.
to pay tho postage on tho seeds to bo returned him by mall.
Digestion; Creation of Lifo by Eicctrlo Currents; Author's
to every man like hunger—this is natural religion. Every whispers under tbo moonlight, and passed on, and novor re
Tho deceased wns a must true and faithful wife, a fond and When peas, beaus, or other heavy seeds aro ordered, double
Experiments; Conclusion.
' •.• :
.
man-must be inspired for himself. Though I admit that turned.
loving mother, a kind and devoted friend and neighbor, and, tho number of postago stamps will tie required.
iomo peoplo are bo dead that they need tho galvanism of oth
CHAPTER VL—PLAN OF ORGANIC BEINGS.
an ati'uctiunato daughter and slbtor. In every relation of
Henry W. Horton, photographer, at 118 Washington street,
Tho back volumes, bound In paper, from Vol. 2 to Vol. 12,
life sho was lovely and true. Earth was no longer a Utting will be furnished at One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents Blending of all Organic Beings In tlio Cell; Vegetable and
* to wake them up. I like my own definition of religion, has several very fine photographic copies of valuable prints,
er
dwclllng-placo
fur
tho
deceased.
Hor
pure
spirit
has
been
animal Lines of Advance; Embryonic Growth; Four Arch
each, including postago—One Dollar each, without p'Btago.
but I do n't want to ram It down other people's throats.
among which we noticed tho heads of Beecher and Chapinr transplanted to broader, brighter econcs of usefulness and Vol. 1 at SEVENTY-flve Cents, Including postago—Fifty
etypes of Creation; Four Types of tbo Vcrtobrata; The
’ Religion Is our duty to God and man, as taught by nature and do not hesitate to pronounce them very good likenesses.
ioy. Bho has left thoso who loved hor below tojolnalarger Cents without postage. Theao volumes will form a complete
Plan of Living Beings.
circle above, and to mlnglo in that great congregation in tho work on tho progress of Agriculture since tho year 1847.
sgid science.
Aid fob Lawrence.—Wo find tho following In a late
CHAPTER VIL—INFLUENCE OF CONDITIONS.
All subscriptions must bo paid in advance^ Remittances1
■■ MbI Duhokzbb—Religion to mo Is the result of an effort of Amesbury Villager, evidently from the pen'of the Poet angol-world. Why should wo mourn hordeparture? A frail
child of earth has become a spirit In Heaven.
exceeding Ton Dollars should bo in tho form of drafts. Bills Definition of Species; Hybridization; In tho Horso; Ox;
man to worship for tbo purpose of gaining favor of tho being Whittier. It contains a truth of mighty import; and It Is
Sheep; Deer; Dog; In Plants; Influence of Conditions;
I know ehe has gono to the home of her rest;
current In any Slate will bo received nt par value. Address
he worships. It Is natural for mon to worship something—
Of Domestic; Of Natural; Design in Strncturo.
‘
Thon why should my bou! bo so and ?
tho Publisher,
CHARLES V. MAPES,
to be hoped the sad event which has so recently transpired
therefore'man Is called a religious being. Our religious feel
120
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Nassau
and
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Bookman
streets,
I
know
she
lias
gone
where
the
weary
are
blessed.
CHAPTER VIL—DAWN OF LIFE.
In our Btato, wlll teach us wisdom continually, and cause us
Now York City.
And the mourner louks up, and Ib glad.
ings may be misdirected, or thoy may be directed aright, and
The primitive States; The primitive Ocean; DawnofLIW;
to placo moro reliance than over In tho Divine Father of ub '
Specimen numbers sent freo of expense.
Where lovo has put otT in tho Ipnd uf its birth
when thua directed our religion Is true.
Gestation of- tho Globo; Dlfloronco of tho great Divisions;
The WORKING FARMER nnd BANNER OF LIGHT will
Tho Blaine It hud gathered In this,
all. Tho bosom of selfishness has beon unlocked, In consoProgress of Life; Preservation of Organic Remains; Traces
i"'Mb; Smith—I do n't know much about religion—but this I
both be furnished to new’ subscribers for $2.25 per annum.
And hope, the sweet singer that gladdenfi the earth,
quehcoof tho appalling casualty, and tho spirit of Lovo has
of; Mingling ot tho Extremes of Classes; Permanency of
Jan. 21.
tf
Lies asleep on the bosum of bliss.
do know, that I was tbo happiest and acted and felt what I
Typo; Reproduction of.
-‘
taken possession of the Inner temple of humanity—tho heart.
Wolcott, N, Z, Jan. 8th, 1800.
George Norton.
thought was the truest religion ^omo years ago, when I was May ft long remain thoro. .
niAItHEE
AND
CJRANITE
MONUMENTS,
.
CHAPTER IX.-THE HISTORY OF LIFE THROUGH THE Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental *
in the habit ot attending Methodist class-mootings, when I
“Itlsono of tho compensations which In tho Divino Provi
SILURIAN FORMATION.
........ Shafts, Tablets/6lo.
-was shouting Halleluiah and glory to God.
Tho Spiritual!,!, of Charlestown, in favor of organizing a
dence underlie all Its dispensations however afflicting, that'
Tho Ago of Mollusca; Conformity of all living Bolngs to one
H. D. BANFORD & CO.
': I; Henry Smith, do deposo and say I do believe that no man a great Buffering or calamity, calls out tho best sympathies' society, aro requezted to meet In Harvard Hall on Wednes
Archetype; Silurian Life; Sea of tho; Graptolltes; Poly
ANUFACTURE superior Marble and Granite Monu
1
«an be a pure, true, holy and religlou s man and use tobacco of our nature, and awakens that feeling of human brother day, Fob. lai, at 7 o'clock r. m.
pes; Corallines; Crlnoldlans; Lily Encrinite; Mollusks;
hood which, In times of prosperity. Is scarcely recognized.
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and every,
Cephalopoda; Crustaceans; TrHobltos; Nautilus; Vorte- Mud drink rum. Dishonesty of any kind la not religion. I Tho late distressing acoldont at Lawrence la likely to t>o a •
kind of Monumental Work, to order, and iu tho best manner, brala; Silurian Scenery.
cannot go book to tho class-mooting again, for loannotbellevo marked proof of this remedial force wiiich educes good out ; S3J- Miss Bosa T. Ambdzt will lecture In Chicago and at CHAPTER X—THE OLD RED SANDSTONE SERIES.,'
*
Webster, Mass., and Danielbonville, Conn.
In snoh a God as I believed In thon. I do n't beliovo in a ro- of apparent evil. Tho heart of tho community has been
Mllwaiikloduring tho month of May and June; friends on
touched, aud generous donations aro pouring in from all
Orders qre respectfully solicited from all parts of tho coun
Blending of the Formations; Dctlnltion of tho Term Jtrfod■vengofuLGod.
tho
route
desiring
her
services
for
SabbathiTor
week
eve

parts.
try. All work will bo executed In the best manner, carefully
Duration of; Disappearance of Species; Reign of Fishes;
Mb, Edson—Religion is a condition of the soul produced
nings In April, will please address her as soon as possible packed, and promptly forwarded.
In this village two hundred dollars have boon already con
Ganoids; CeplialapjJs; Pterychthys'; Coccoctcus; Placolby a belief In God—It 1b tho expression of tho interior con tributed, two-thirds of which sum lias been obtained by tho. during The present month, caro bf J. L. Pool, Oswego PostH. D. SANFORD,
M. L. BANFORD,
dlana; Devonian Scenery; Tho Law of Progress. ’
dition. Tho idea of a revengeful God 1b opposed to harmony— volunteer exertions of a single Individual, Wm. W. Oolby, as
Webster, Mass.
Danielsonville, Conn.
office
;
address
generally,
82
Allen
stroot,
Boston,
Mass.
CHAPTER XI.j-CArbONIFEROUS OR COAL FORMATION.
solicitor of subscriptions. In almost every Instance a ready
1KS* Wo are permitted to refer to tho New York Editor of
to true religion. A bollof in God Is tho causo.that makes tbo and generous response was mado to this call ot hjimni^r.^ :
Jan. 21.
tf
Conditions of; Origin of the Coal; Lopldodcndron'; Stlgmotho Banner.
8m
Deo. 10.
wul grow into a pure and undoflled religion.
ria; Arborescent Ferns; Calamities; Norfolk Island Pine;
:
H. 0. OIiAYTON,
Dr. Gardner—I sold my say last week. I did endorse
Carboniferous Scenery; Luxuriance of Vegetation; Islands
Tnor Luno Institute.—Tho cautious portion of readers
Digby requests ub to acknowledge for him the receipt of ft
of tho South Bea represent tlio Coal Era; Tho Marino
'• DEALER IN
H.'W. Boechcr’s Idea of religion. Religion is tho duty thnt package from a friend In Fall River, containing, among other of newspaper advertisements, doubtless, generally look upon
Depths;
Fucoids; Orthocoras; Cephalopods; Terebrutula;
tho
Medical
portion
as
quackery,
or
as
a
money-making
dno owes to another; and that nil owo to God. All mon havo
Productus; Ammonites; Fishes; Ganoids; Sharks; Sanarticles, a shceUron razor. Tho. present was nil right; but speculation. Wo bog to assure our readers tbat such la not BOYS’, YOUTH’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
some religion. Religion consists inntruo lifo; that man’s tho shaving with it was quite another thing. “Bill" Bays. tho case with tho Tsor Luho and Htoienio Institute.
FURNISHING GOODS, &o„
folds; Terrestrial Reptiles.
rellglori Is best that makes him lend tho truest lifo.
We aro assured by tho Editor of tho “ Watervliet Democrat,'
*
Vo. 45 Washington Street,
CHAPTER XII.—PERMIAN AND TRIAS PERIODS. ‘
Dig. hod bettor send It to a nail factory, and havo It mode Into
who has visited tho Institution, that Du. Stone, the attend
« Changes of Conditions; Permian Flora; Magnesian Lime
Oct. 8.
BOSTON.
- Mb. Hutchinson—Religion Is ft dfeslro for happiness. It brads. '
ing physician, Is a man of great experience In general prac
stone;
Fishes; Reptilian Fishes; Plants; Tho Boa; Grand
hulls origin in tho soul. Tho soul has its origin In God.
tice, which ho brings successfully to bls aid In now treating,
A man, named Qrosby, has boon arrested at Belfast, Mo./on
Convulsions, and Change of Level; Inference and Proof;
as a Speciality, a class of extensive malndlcs, known as nerv
Religion may bo divided Into threo part—a divine a charge of swindling, in getting Bubsoribors for a Boston
Conflrmod
by tho Trias; Ideas of Perfection; Mollusks;
ous debility, loading to premature decay In tlio young. His
reverence; second, asenao of duty; third, ft recognition of a weekly for which ho protended to be an agent.
Baurolds; Petrified Sea Reaches; Office of tho Ocean;
advertisement In this paper, should bo read by every victim,
perfect oneness of man with his Creator; and It is from tho
Band
Rock
of tho Connecticut Valley; Nature ever the
A clergyman named Thomas Abbott, of Blue Point, Illinois,' and tliey should loso no tlmo In consulting such an ablo phy
same; Chelonlans; Birds; Ornllborhynchus; Labyrintholatlqr division that goodness Is seen to exist In everything.
sician for this deplorable class of maladies.
hae booh arrested for cruolly'bcatlng his wife—Jealousy tho
don;
Baurians;
Rhlnochosaurus; Extinction of tno Coal
A treatise on "Tho Premature Decay of Youth,,'
*
recently
* Flora; Distribution. of Plants and Animals; Convulsions
cause. '
•
published by him, should bo obtained and road by every'
New York in Winter,
tbo Exception; Gypseous Deposits; Balt Beds; Scenery of
BOLD IN ADVANCE OF PUBLICATION.
youth in tho land.—Livingston Union. Sept. 21,1.
Thoro are moro “whhky-AUis” In Alabama than In any
tho Trias.
;
f For a wook I havo been splashing through tho stroots of
Boo advertisement in another column.
othor Btato of tlio Union, Is It a wonder, thonj that BpIrlU
,
CHAPTER XIII.—OOLITE; LIAS; WEALDEN.
this commercial metropolis of America, crossing and shifting
uallsm is “gagged" there.?
;
The only Genuine and Reliable Biogra Lias; Pontacrintto; CuttloFish; Bclemnlte: Bauroids; Lop.
between horses nnd clumsy carriages, through snow, mud,
A NEW REFORM PAPER.
idoteus; Port Jackson Shark; Rays; Marino Reptiles;
We pity thoso peoplo who always fool like biting a board
. and salt, well mixed, and from nnklC'doop to “uo bottomNolhosaurus; Ichthyosaurus; Plesiosaurus; Oolite Proper;
HE HERALD OF PROGRESS: Edited by Andbbw phy, authorized'by, and for the Benefit
*
large?
Evon thia has somo good; for the ladles are shorten nail In two. Onr impression of such persona Invariably Is, that
Corals; Description of a Coral Itde; Terobratula; Insects;
Jackson Davis. Just published, and for sale by BELA of the Family.
Gavial; Cotlosaurus; Megalosauriis; Plan of Vertebral
MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, where also subscriptions will bo
ing tholr drosses—quite an improvement on tho hnnd-tack- thoy havo not faithfully enough obeyed tho physical laws of
Articulation; Ptcrodactylo; Tho Wcnlden; Iguanodon;
received. Price $2.00 per year,
Gw
Feb. 4.
.. . <
Ing, which takes thorn up and lots them down, displaying n tholr being—honco tho Inharmony of the spirit.
life
of
'
.
Hcllosaurus; Dawn of Mammals In tho Marsupials; The
NEW BOOKS.
” ■ .
groat variety of form, length, and color, of spattered hoso and
“Man and HiB Relations," dy 8. B. Brittan.—This cbapt •“
' Buurlan Ago; Bconcry of this Era.
HE
THINKER.
By
A.
J.
Davis.
Price
$1.00;
T
he
A
r

• Boiled crinoline. Btreotrswecping with rich silks and brocade tor (tho eighth) treats upon “Psychological Hallucinations,"
CHAPTER XIV.—THE CRETACEOUS OR CHALK PERIOD.
cana of Nature. By Hudson Tuttlo, Price $1.00.
• will go out of fashion, If tho *wcnther
godB
take It In hand, a subject which is agitating tho public mind at this lime. II Footfalls upon the Boundaries of another World. By
A Transition Ago; Existence of Species; Origin of tbo Chalk;
BY
JAMES
REDP^TH.
and keep tho mud nnd snow moro thnn ankle-deep most of will appear In our next number.
<
Now forming; Of Klints; Birds like tho Albatrofl; Tbo
Robert Dale Owen. Prlcu $1.25. Fur sale by BELA MARSH,
Polyphycbodon; Mososaurus; Ichthyosaurus.
1
14
Bromfleld
utreot,
Boston.
Gw
Feb.
4.
tho time. Tho laws of nature will make us bond, nnd, in
With am Autobiography or ms Childhood and Youth.
Tho Post says Acorn's phiz has boon photographed by MasCHAPTER XV.—THE TERTIARY.
' ;
tlmo, correct our errors, and bring society on bettor princi sury. Wo wero not .aware that acorns had phizzos before.
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.-THE DISEASES OF THE
In ono elegant 12mo. volume of 408 pages, printed on
flesh and tho skin, to which children nro most subject, superfine paper, and handsomely bound in gilt cloth, fully Eoceno; Mlocono; Pliocenei Drift; Climatic Changes; Zones
ples, even in its fashions.
Tho picture is probably sot in an Oak frame.
such as encrusted sores on tho head and faco, rashes, ring

of Temperature; Origin of Flora and Fauna; Eocene Fau
illustrated,
and embellished with a ,
V. Hora ono can see, every day, brother A. B. Child’s picture
A superabundance of Belf-osteom often outs queer' pranks
worm, tetter, Balt-rhcum, pimples, Ac., aro quickly relieved
na; Luphlodon; Palieolherlum; Rhinoceros; Anoplotheof extremes, so touchingly described in his letter in tho Ban* with Its owner. Tho result is, inevitably, that the bubblo
by this ongoont, us well as tho angriest ulcers, and all kinds MAGNIFICENT STEEL ENGRAVED PORTRAIT,
rlum; Gracilis; Cetaceans; Zonglodon; Scenery; Ap
* ner of January 21st, for which ho has tho thanks of this boqd bursts, leaving not even a fly-speck behind.
of wounds and contusions. Sold at tho manufactory, No. by tho best artist in America, from a daguerreotype, entirely
proach ro tho Present; European Fauna; Mastodon; Mam
80
Malden
Lane,
Now
York,
and
by
all
druggists,
at
2.1c.,
moth;
Dlnothorlum, Ac.; Indian Jfauny; Sivathorlum, Ac.;
different from tho photographs, and being tho only authentic
heart I seo nature balancing extremes hero, but how pitta
*
Ip
Feb. 4.
Minnesota papers announce with evident satisfaction tho 03c., and $1 per pot.
South American Fauna; Gigantic Sloths; Megatherium;
likeness of the Philan iiiropibt and Patuiot w hich has yet
Lie tho sights 1 Heart-pressed tears will steal into the oye,
Mastodon;
Glyptodon, Ao.; Theory of Drift; Causes oi;
ANTED^A GENTLEMAN OR LADt OF GOOD AD- appeared.
ab I pass tho bare feet nnd legs of the little "MnryDnho- advent of better times. Tho amount of grain now In tho
Now forming.
*Btato, which will bo forwarded to market iu tho Spring, Is
*
dress, and good Physiologist, to lecture In Boston nnd All nt the Extremely IjOw Price of One Hollar
*
neyB?
and “Tommy Scotts," patting In tho snow-mlxcd mud,
CHAPTER XVI.—A CHAPTER OF INFERENCES.
vicinity. A physician preferred. Superior encouragement
Comprising an account of his early lifo in youth and man
and watch the imploring look as tho littlo, dirty hand ex estimated at ovor 2,000,000 bushels.
for a superior lecturer. Address or call on
hood up to the period of his going to Kansas; together with
CHAPTER XVII.—ORIGIN Off MAN.
“Most men “look out for number ono." LouisNapoloon
Feb. 4.
Ip
“Doctob," 64 Essex street, Boston.
tends from tho rags, to receive of some poor man, or woman,
an intensely Interesting narrative of his career in that Ter Embryonic Growth of; His Relations to tbo Animal World;
ritory,
giving
authentic
accounts
of
his
famous
battles,
with
a penny—for It is oftener from such, than from tho rich, that only looks out for No. ill.
Coughs, Colds, Hoahbenkbs and InfluFrom whcnco derived; A Savago; Human Fossils; Tholr
Thoro has boon moro fighting In Mexico, between tho lib
bnza, InniTATiON, Boreness, or any nfl’ec- all the details of his last attempt to liberate tho slaves at
‘ they receive tho mengro pittance, What a thrill of Joy runs
Testimony; Caucasian Civilization; Ito Origin; Dissem
tlon of the Throat CURED, tho Hacking Harper's Ferry, Vn., including his entire prison correspond
inated from tho Highlands of Asia; Earlier Period still;
' dvertho littlo face, nnd how quick comes tho “thank you, erals and ill-liberals, tho latter having it all tholr own way.
Cough In Consumption, Bronchitis, Whoop ence. and the pdivate letters to ins Family, not hitherNumber and Origin of Races; Primitive History of.
1 iflr,
**
when a littlo white coin is dropped in the trembling
Another ball will take placo at Amory Hall, corner of West
ing Cough, Asthma, Catarrh, RELIEVED to Published. Also an *
hand. Oh, “itt'jmoro blessed to give than to receive"—at nnd Washington streets, on Thursday evening, Feb. Qlh.
by BROWN’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Account of His Early Lifo, by Capt. Brown Himself.
Cough Lozenges.
This important document has not, and will not, appear in
least, to ono whoso heart over beats In sympathy with the Thcto parties, In a social point of vlow, havo beon very suc
PART III.
the public press, ns it Is tho desire of tho friends who contri
poverty homes and zero end of society, and ono whoso expo- cessful,
" A simple and tltgant combinationfor Coughs," Ac.
,
CHAPTER XVIII.—THE HUMAN BRAIN. ;
bute
It that It should appear exclusively In our Publication,
Dr. G. ff. Bigelow, Boston.
;• rionccB in life havo boon, in part, forced walks in these paths
for the benefit of ma FAMILY, and npy ro-prluting of 11
Game in Morocco.—Tho Spaniards appear to havo had
Comparative Anatomy; Embryonic Growth of tbo Brain. ,
“ Nave proved extremely serviceable for Hoabseness."
• of life and condition. How can I look on thoso forms, par- bnt Indifferent sport on tho Moors. Thoy have nothing, as
will bo prosecuted as an infringement of Copyright. Of this
Rev. Henry Ward Beeches.
Autobiography it Is sufficient to say that nothing of tho kind, CHAPTER XIX.—STRUCTURE AND FUNCTIONS OB THE
• Hally covered with rags, and wholly with dirt, neglected, re- • yet, to show for tholr powder and shot but a few head of
BRAIN AND NERVOUS SYSTEM. STUDIED WITH RE
v Irecommend their uie to Public Speakers."
since the AUTOBIOGRAPHY Off FRANKLIN, has been
for tho unbelieving Mahometans will not allow.-them''Jocted, and despised, and not recall my own feelings, as I slain;
Rev. E. H. Chapin, New York.
published, which Is at once so characteristic and so Interest
sclvos to bo mado prisoners; and thoro sooms to bo every
FERENCE TO THE ORIGIN OF THOUGHT.
. have often placed tlio hand and arm over tho garment rents, probability thnt tho Invaders of Morocco will catch many
ing.
“Most salutary relief in Bronchitis."
CHAPTER
XX—TIIE SOURCE OF THOUGHT STUDIED
to hldo the naked flesh from tho gate of strangers, or shifted moro Tartars than Moors.—Punch.
Bov. 8. Seiofried, Morristown, Ohio.
A LARGE PER CENTAGE ON EVERY COPY SOLD 18 SECURr
FROM A PHILOSOPHICAL STANDPOINT.
.
f tho shrinking form/ when tho hands wore applied to labor.
ED BY CONTRACT TO THE FAMILY OF CAPT. BROWN,
“ Beneficial when compelled to speak, suffering from Cold."
A man's acts while living aro his real monument, and tho
Rev. 8. J. P. Anderson, Bt. Louis.
CUTTER XXL—RETROSPECT OF THE THEORY OF DEAND THIS WORK IS PUBLISHED UNDER THEIR
What a pity littlo children should inherit so much of mother idea thnt a pile of stones over bls ashes will add any real
“Effectual in removing Hoarseness and Irritation qf the
SANCTION AND APPROVAL, AS MAY BE
. VELOPMENT, AS HEREIN ADVANCED; CONCLU
Eve’s sinfulness—shame I Yes, Brother Child, nature docst honor to his memory Is simply ridiculous.—Portland Pleas
Ihroat, so common with Speakers and Singers."
BEEN BY THE FOLLOWING LETTERS.
SIONS; FACTS FOLLOWED FROM THEIR SOURCE TO
11 balance extremes;", and It is a glorious truth, standing out ure Boat.
Prof.
M.
8TAOY
JOHNSON.
LaGrange,
Go.
Wo aro pleased to loam that tho Spirit Guardian, o
Extract from a Letter qf Jfary A. Brown, UTdow qf Capt.
THEIR LEGITIMATE RESULTS.
/ Bi tho midst of this life-picture, tbat—
Teacher of Music, Southern Femalo College.
John Brown.
Bangor, Mo., 4s in a prosperous condition. The Sunbeam
“ Through and through tho woof of IU
" Great benefit when taken before and qfltr preaching, as
North Elba, Dec., 1859.
also shines brightly. Tbo groat car of Progress Is moving they prevent Hoarseness. Prom their past effect, I titink they Messrs. Thayer & Eldridge:
Runs tho thread of goodness;"
APPENDIX.
Dear Friends—I am satisfied tbat Mr. Redpalb Is the man
onward, tho engines working admirably.
will be of permanent advantage to me.“
• and that—
to write tho lhb of my beloved husband, as he was personally AN EXPLANATION OF SOME OF THE LAWS Off NA
Rev.
E.
R
owley, A. M-,
“Ever tho right comes uppermost,
Change in Prices.—Tho reader will seo by his advertise
acquainted
with
him,
and
I
think
will
do
him
justice.
0
°
Q
President Athens College, Tenn.
TURE, THEIR EFFECTS, io.
And ever Is Justice done
I think that the Portrait Is a very good one. o o o o
ment, that Dr. Farnsworth has changed his terms in relation
Bold by all Druggists, at S3 cents per box.
Youra respectfully,
Mary A. Brown.
Price $1.
> *nd that oven the Bible, on which sectarian Christians are to tlio answering of sealed loiters. Wo havo every confidence
Also, Brown’s Laxative Troches, or Cathartic Losenges,
Letterfrom Salmon Brown. 5on qf Capt John Brown.
Bent, freo of postage, on receipt of tho above, by
.
'• building tholr extreme of folly, fashion, pride, arrogance, con- In tho Doctor's powers a? a psychomotrlst. A specimen of for Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Constipation, Headache, Bilious
Messrs. Thayer & Eldridge :
North Elba, Dec, 1859.
' tempt, and hatred, contains tho story of Lazarus and tho rich his efforts In thia department of Bolcnco will bo found in
Affections, de.
8m
Nov. 5.
Berry, Colby &, Co., Publishers,
Dear Sirs—I was somewhat acquainted with Jarnos Redman, of Jesus and tho stable, of Peter and tho fishing nets, another column.
LIFE~HjLUSTRATKD. — A FIRST-OLABS PICTORIAL path in Kansas. I am also familiar with his writings, and I
3 1-2 Bratt!. Street. -Borton.
and the promise to publicans and,harlots toenterheavenbeweekly, circulates East-, West, North, and Booth. consider him an able biographer, and the man above all
Wo would inform thoso of our readers who may want any
For
sale
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by
8.
T.
MUNSON,
at the Basssu or Light
others
to
write
tho
lifo
of
my
beloved
father.
1
believe
him
Adapted to tho Interests of all—to tho farmer, planter, mer
foro tho bigoted sectarians, who “drive up the brood carriage slgn-palntlng done In tho best manner, that our friend, F. T.
Inventor, artisan, mechanic, to schools, the learned to be a man of undoubted voracity, and frilly believe ho will Bookstore, 143 Fulton street, JYew York,
• road to fancy’s heaven,” at the steepled houses of wealth and Bomcrby, 81 Cornhili, will attend to their orders’ satisfac chant,
do
Justice
to
the
work
ho
has
undertaken.
professions, law, medicine, and divinity. $9 a year.
ESsF- Dealers supplied at the usual discount—331-3 pct
' fashion. I would rather onco moro take my lot with the do
*
Yours respectfully,
Salmon Brown.
Jan. 28.
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FOWLER AND WELLS, New York.
torily, as ho has had long experlunco In his business. ^IHs
Bplscd, In poverty, then with tho selfish aristocrat. In wealth,
*
£25
Copies of this work will bo mailed to any address, cent, from tho retail price.
prices aro moderate.
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postage
‘ and pride, nnd self-rlghtcousncss. I can, and do, see and
T\R. ALFRED G. HALL. M. D., Professor or Physiology, stamps.
Bryant Bays that “tho groves wcro God’s flrat temples.”
0
1 feel tho miserable extremes In this lifo, turning and shifting
ife illustrated. —a firstolass pictorial
I
7
author
of
tho
New
Theory
of
Medical
Practice
on
tho
family journal, for men. women, and children, at Homo
to balance each other; and I fcnow thoro Ib .another life, Into A good many romantic young lovers unquestionably find Nutrativo Principle, may be consulted on tho treatment of
and abroad, In school, college, scats of government, every
every form of humor, weakness and disease. In person or by
/ which this pours Its Individualized contents; and I have the them delightful moctlng-houses.—Prentice.
THAYER & ELDBIDG^J,
where,
st $2 a year.
Address.
For nearly throe years past, tho personal and political loiter, from any part of the country. It 1b restorative In Its
fullest testimonial assurance, that when the bony hand of
Jan 28.
2p ,
FOWLER AND WELL8, Now York.
FUBLIBHERS,
effects, reliable in tho must prostrate cases, and Justly worthy
friends
of
Senator
Douglas
havo
boon
quietly
perfecting
an
' poverty shall “rattle at tho gated tomb,’* many a youthful
of the confidence of tho afflicted. All tho Medicines nsjdare
A. B. CHUD, H. D., DENTIST,
114 & 11G Washington Street, • . . Boston, Mass,
Spirit, bunting from tbo rags and day, shall soon “gladden organization, to promote tho success of that gentleman for tho purely vegetable, No, 18 Temple Place, Boston, Mast, •
HO. 14 TREMONT STREET.' BOSTON, MASS. '
Jan. 21,
U
'Into bloom.’*
■
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In left thauuml time
*
leu ItrauMnd foirnxf da where >'»u
will, wainl«f allow lira Uftiilirul eatlb, unit risk uran It Ira
lalroaf lllannsfftir will Ira, "Not I «m n tla«« la thl, tin,
ot that. I am confined—I cannot go free."
^.oli
In ilit.'lopnrtirtcnt of lho llAitHiit woclnlm
*
Till
tnmo light Ural I* riiedillng II, raj.onliutnonlijrrafrall
waiipoken by tlio tplrtl ithoso namo II bear
*,
through Mu. • >hc<l II. light on ono otter nnoilicr of tftcio orili, and man
J *h
l>T>
l|,Co#
lloln
B .late Cnllwllbo franco Slnlc. They
«r« hot uubll.heJ on Account ot literary nicrlhbul mteil. llinll go fico, Ito tlratglrelh Jon, of tlio present, to underof epirlloouimunlou to thoso trloudi to whom they oread" stand ■ portion of liberty, .Irall In futuro giro nwroof It Io
<lr«?4,hopoloetiowiliiil spirit. carry tho oharactorlsllceol lira pcoplo. Tira wheel of I'lugtCn I. continually turning,
*
you moro and moro liberty with every turn,
tholr carth-llfo to that beyond,and do away with the orrono- and lira give
*
you higher light, great
out Idea that thry nro moro than naira’beings. Wo bo- though you cannot see IL Sho glre
lloro tho nubile should know oftho spirit world aa It Is—
er truth | yot Ural which sho gavo to tho past, wa. no lei
*
should loam that thoro la ovll aa well at good In II, and not truo to them, than that you havo I, to you.
axneotthat purity nlonoshall nowtrom spirits to tnorlnls.
How many tnoro understand Jehovah to-day than under
Wo ask the reader to receive no doctrine put forth by
eolrllt,io those columns, that docs not comport with Ills stood him li) ancient tlmo I Thoso holy mon In past agcsl
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— What wcro they? Should thoy exist In truo spiritual condi
no moro. Bach can speak of bls own condition with truth,
tion oftho Fast to-day, you would hardly bowdowu to them.
while ho rives opinions merely, relative to things not ex
*
You would bestow tho gifts of to-day upon them, knowing
porlonood.
that they were needy ot your gift
*.
Answering of Letters.-As one medium would In no
Slavery I Oh, how much I* comprehended In that word I
way suOlco to answer tho loiters wo should havo sent to Questioner, disrobe yourself of all that bigotry that enwraps
us, did wo undertake this branch of the eplrltual phenomowo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters addressed you; confine not your labor to tho South: lho North Ims
to spirits. Titty may bo sent as a means to draw tho spirit need of you. Break asunder ton thousand chains that ore In
to our circles, howovor.
your midst; nnd when you bavo no longer work to do at
homo, go forth and seek to froo your darker-huod brother.
'Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro free to anyone
Yes, In certain conditions, slavery Is Justifiable. Rend
who may desire to attend. They are held at our office, No.
318 Brattlo street, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday, asunder lira veil that obscures tho temple of Justice and of
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at lovo, nnd you will seo no moro of It; but whllo you bow down
nAr.r-.ABT two o’clock; after which tlmo thoro will bo no to tho darkness of tho Fast, thcro will bo no liberty among
admittance. Thoy aro closed usually al half-past four, and you.
Doc. 3.
visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

Wfre Blensengn.

Daniel M. Wilson.
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will bo
published In regular course. Will thoso who read ono from
a aplrlt thoy recognise, write us whether truo or false?

I do n’t see what you want of mo, I camo horo with tho
expectation of mooting somebody.
My namo you waul. Daniel Mason Wilson. I was born
in Belfast, Maine. I always was getting disappointed. If I
had boon rich, I should havo fared hotter. Thcro 'a a certain
person I want to see, aud I do n't want to tell what I.wanl to
hero. Ills namo la John Clark; ho sells rum, Just as I did.
Ho cornea to Boston onco tn a while. Ho won't novor got out
of It till he dies, no moro than I did. It's bard to get out.
Glvo my compliments to John Clark, and tell him I havo
boon horo. Tell him If ho lias got anything to sottlo with
mo, I can sottlo with him now Just as well as I oror could.
It dots not mattor If I am on this side.
Ho thinks I *m a rascal, and so I am; but. ho's no right to
call mo so. Wo had some family trouble. Well, I atolo Ills
wlfo—now you 'vo got It. That's what I done. Now do you
want to know what ho done? Ho tried pretty hard to shoot
mo; d>ut I did n't dlo that way. But you seo bo's tho first
ono to blamo; he misused hor, and sho camo to mo, nnd I run
off with hor. Bo's always thinking ho wants to sottlo that
with mo. If I was In hoavon, ho says, ho nnd I would
havo a fight. Toll him I am ready to fight It out now. I *m
not in hoavon, but can fight it now. Ho alnt moro than a
thodsand miles from horo. If ho'll meet mo atauy placo,
we'll sottlo It, and ho won't havo It to think of all tho tlmo
boforo ho comes horo. I do n't think I'm tho greatest sinner,
anywayj If ho thinks I am, wo'll sottlo according to our
bostjudgmonts. What'a tho uso of living, If you can't do as
you have a mind to ? What'.tho uso of talking, If you can't
say what you want to?
Aro there any littlo things you want, to prove It was mo?
I was within a stuno'a throw of forty years old, I sold rum
In Bacramonto, California. I took something on mo—somo of
'em said U was drinking too hard; but I guess I didn't
drink enough. 1 hod more money then than I over had be
fore. Perhaps he'd like to know If I loft hor any money?
Wouldn't ho llko to know? If he does, lot.him come to see
me. She 'll never tell him, nnd I sha' n't tell him where she
Is. I'm Just as I left. . I halnt been doing muoh since I loft
—looking round a little, getting mad at aomo things, and
laughing at others.
1
Ho says I had a with. Ha lies; toll him that ftom mo; and
more than that, ho know ho lied when ho flrat start
ed the story. I knew bls wife before he married her. She
was Just as good a woman as over lived—a little foolish, whon
she married him. He and I wore In a sort of partnership
onco, and 1 got to knowing pretty well what ho was. I used
to think ho was a rascal, and ho used to say I was. I am a
rascal—always was from tbo tlmo I remember. I own up.
Ho Is a half-way Christian, I nover was. Couldn't soo how
anybody could belong to tho church 'and. to a rum bottle W
the samo time. I could n't do it—somo folks can. '
■Yes, I do llko him—a long way bffi Helikes me—ask him.
Ho'll say, "Yes. I’d llko to seo him brought to Judgment."
Tell him I'm my own Judge—can pass sentoncoon myself.
Should never thought, ot passing Judgment on him,1 If Ro
had n't begun It. If becomes to you, send him to me, will,
you? I can talk through a medium, If anybody can.
. I've taken tho trouble to call for him, and'I'll give him
moro new Ideas.than ho over got before. I'm smart enough
to settle up with him now. No matter If I bavo lost my,
body—I 'vo got enough left to settle with him.
Doo. 6. <

and you sin tint a,:ali.sl Ural with li Is bro.ulr.vt everywfii're.
Vfo pereelro out q icsUoirar bus t-wii wandering for many
years lliiuugh lira dark slmdowl of a religious tonifh'. amt
how, hi ho h about tu pats from ono splraro Into nnollitr. ttl
(Ira clotenlli hour ho ntks to know what nil Is, nnd how Ito
slinll nruld lb ,
Thoeo bright and beautiful tbsre which bare exliltd In hl
*
own temple, hie own light tins not boon called In to decide.
To-day wo And him worshiping title God. to-morrow another,
while tho truo God wlilcli w
*« given blm I* unknown.
Oh, ho hn
* tinned tin willingly; bo bath *uffered much, fi»r
ho bath wandered In darknrie. And now, that ho I* chang
ing spheres, ho feels tlio liifluonco of that sphere. High and
Holy Intelligence
*
havo apoken to hl
* Ood, nnd lie feel
*
tho
though!, anil Ira calls upon u
* to know wlml I* sin.
Boon, brother, fur sooner tlinn you eupposo, you ihnll wan
der tn now spheres; a now llfo nnd a now light slinll boglvon
you, and you slinll understand lho law perfect and lho law
Imperfect.
.
Doo. 8.

Samuel H. Sponoor.

Irava Btlomptfd lu conra In tills way, until t
had lettned' slop a fatting «tune,that t» o1iM|n~ ft. ml th
* kwflf
•<»ne•I'li’B l"‘"» '•( ""J I >w.
j gravitation. Wo do not violate tho law ofBravltntlon that
Sly chief oljeotln coming horo ihlt afternoon, f* to glvo brings Iho stone down, whan Wo
J! .
o.iiinw
ioiho liifiinnallon about my nlfiilra, uf thoso which onco bo-1 Tira law exist
*
tho samo, unbroken rinl. atLn
law S
longed lu me. Heft» wlfo In Buffalo. Blra Is young. Inell-| force come. In, Low
*
act In iXiu' Z *SraXl 3

liorlcnccd, find not |.oiiutsc<t ot a full knowledge of my bulltrass matters, and she la consequently In a good goal uf trouIdo; and II you liavo no objection to tny cuuimuiilcntlng to
hor In this way, I will say a few words.
In tho first plnco, my iiaino was George Walker, I died a
*
—or consumpfow months ago, of liomorrirago of lho lung
lion; cull It Hint.
1 would oilvlso my wlfo to bo n HHlo caution
*
In solUIng
up my business. My object, III advising her to move slow, Is
that oho may pvold mistakes and future trouble. Bho Is bet
ter off, pecuniarily speaking, ilian sho supposes hersclfto bo.
I would advise her to glvo up tlio most of tho business to
tho hands of thoso sho Is tgltil-my kindred—provided they
can attend to It to lior satlsfiiellon. If tlioy cannot, lot her
obtain lho services of hor unolo—a good, reliable man, and
ono who understands all business matters, and who wlll bo
Just to hor. He Is a resident In Massachusetts, nnd onoot
your heavy business mon. I do u't think It wouhtbo doing
exactly as I would llko to bo dono by to glvo Ills namo In
public. I have a perfect right to glvo my own and my wlfo’s,
but no other.
I was cognizant of nil tho troublo sho was called upon to
pass through after my death; and sho must not supposo she
Isalono In tho world beoauso hor father and hor husband
havo been taken. If sho can mako It convenient at any tlmoj
to moot mo at any placo where I can And a subject to speak'
through, I shall bo very glad to speak to hor as I do to you.
Things are not Just as I expected to And them; and, jfl
am not mistaken, very fow will oomo horo and not bo mista
ken. Many may havo correct ideas, bat I novor saw that
person who had.
I could say n great deal moro to my wlfo, If I was speaking
with her, than II Is possible or right for mo to glvo in this
way.
.
I am a stranger to all Here and to tbo subject I havo un
dertaken to control. I am very grateful to tho Monde that
havo aided mo this afternoon In controlling as wall as I have.
’
'
*
Deo. 20.
■
Written for tho Banner of LIghU

I hnro been hero fifteen year®, nnd I never npoko before,
’caueo I didn't know how to. Horo'# ono cornea ’long that's
hardly got Ioobo from tbo body, and talks bettor limn I can
now. What's'the reason of Ilf
[Ho alludes to Dr. E. G. Outtor, whoso communication was
published In No. 18 of this volume.]
It's qnlto a good thing to bo cddlcated In that way, when
you want to como back.. I s'poso It took blm much as flfteon
or twenty years to learn what ho knows, did n't it? I should
rather learn on earth, ’pears to mo—you get 'long faster.
• I wonder If lio'd knowed whoro to find all his folks? I
can't find mine, and como back to inquire arter ’em ;
thoy’ro boro somowberos. Maybe ho'll have as hard work
as mo, to do that.
Do you want all of my namo? Samuel Hamilton Spencer.
I was born In Thomaston, State of Maine. I 'vo got somo sis*
ters and a brother, nnd a good many other folks, but I do n't
know how It Is, F can’t And them somehow—what is tho
reason?
‘
I could smoko a plpo, could read tho Blblo when I wanted
to, tho almanac and lho papers; I do n't know as I could do
much moro. What kind of a customer was I ? I wan’t a
gambler or & drunkard; 1 did gntallltlo too much some
times. I wan’t In tho habit of drinking overy day. I did n’t
know much about theso things; lectors and sermons, and book
turning, I did u't know much about. I could read tho Blblo
onco in a whllo, but I did n't understand It—somo oftho hard'
words I could’n't mako out, and I called'em anything. Might
as well call'em Thomaston as anything clso. I larncd bow
to read it, except all tho long names. I mixed ’em all up to
gether. I never thought much of ministers. I do n't bellovo
any of’om understand it any better than I did.
My folkRBtnt boro, on my sldo; I alnt such a fool as that.;
I ’vo got a sis tor Nancy; 1 do n't bellovo but what she is a
medium; eho Is a queer thing—always was, Bho goes to
mcotln’, and I s'poso &ho can read lho Bible better than I.
Bho thinks moro of lho minister than 1 did, but sho's queer—
always has dreams. Whon sho dreamed anything about us, It
was sure to como truo.
1 was twenty-two years old whon I died. I seen plenty
of upstarts all round, that thought thoy know a good deal.
Nanco is a medium—seems to mo as though she Is; I’vo
thought about It a good deal. If slio’s a medium, I want hor,
to call mo thoro, samo as I como bore. I should llko to toll
a good many things I know, but somo folks would bo In hot1
water If I did. Somo of ’em used to think I was a littlo fool
ish, ’cause I did n’t take to book laming. I could whlttlo out
anything from a top to a whistle with,a jntjk-knlfe, though. ‘
Oh, yes, I've got a home—yes, I havo; maybe Its a hun
dred miles from hero. I havo things that’s about right'
there, but there do n't many comb there that talk smart.’
Whon 1 see anything of that kind about, I goes out to seo'
It, I’vo been thinking about coming horo a good while,and
*
whon I heard that doctor talking, I went 'Jong with tho folks
thatwbnL I don't know as ho’s goln' to bo very happy;
with all his book lamin’.
- * ■:
I live near tho old man [father,] but my mother Is a good!
way oIE I’vo got a brother and^Istor tioro,but ho don’t
Hvo exactly whoro I do. Thon there aro . others
*
that Uko;
whnt I llko, and wo got along well.. • ■
j
About your eating here; I do n’t ask any questions, but ij
always got something to eak What u queer placo this Is I I|
alnt seen anything'bout God/ I gtioss tho ministers are'
mistaken. They said we should nil see him; I guess some-’
body that know’bout ns much as I did, wrote tho Bible. I1
can't think God did H,'cause he'd done It better. I don’t’
know as thcro Is any God; I alnt soon any.
/
, I want to talk to somo of my folks. Would it be right to
toll Nanco she ’ll get fooled when she gets horo whero I am ?,
Well. sho will, ’cause sho believes in a good many nice
things, but sho won’t get
*'em.
I havo all I want. “Who
furnishes It?" That’s what I’vo boon trying to find out;
God, I guess.
>
Ho died of fever—that follow that came hero. I can't talk
email—write It out bettor. I don't know ’bout coming back
hero, talking like I used to fifteen years ago. Tho doctor's
namo^? No, I don't know him from a patch of land.
I hod a promise to como horo a good whllo ago. You ought
to seo them what aro outside, waiting tholr chanco to get In
tho ring. Thoy can't without a ticket. That doctor (Dr. Cuttor,) will go to work getting him up a nlco placo to live In
looks llko It to mo. I waited awhile—lived on other folks till
I seed what I liked. Yes, somo of ’em are charitable bore;
But do n't think thoy aro all so mighty good—they alnt, I toll
you.
No, I’vo novor known want for food or warmth since I’vo
been lipro. Wo cat most anything wo want, that grows. I
liked potatoes, and pumpkin plo, and cako, And pears, and
poaches. Yes, 1 get what I want. I don't know as I want
pumpkin pies, but everything that grows top of ground Is
here. No, 'taint enclosed In people’s lands—if It is, and you
want It, you have os good.a right to It as anybody. No-no
body has a right to como into my liouso, ’less I want ’em to.
Fight? Anybody that wants to fight
*
will fight anywhoro.
Yea, they fight hero, I hear toll. I never do. I novor felt
llko fighting, only ono 'lection day. I had begun to smoko a
year boforo, nnd tho fellow I wont with did n't llko smoking
very well, and ho Just broko tho stem of my plpo close off.
Ills namo was Bill Simpkins. I wonder whoro ho Is—whore
do you s’poso? No—ho alnt hero; ho went to sea. Don't
know whoro ho went after that.
Write that up smart, will you? If I can get anybody to
write a smart Jotter for mo, it would bo right, would n't It ?
D6 you know how homely! was? I think somo on youdo^
talking of homely things. I was homely. I nlnt no prettier
now—I tell you I alnU My hair is most white. Ask Nanco
what she used to call mo. Tow-head! yes, that was It.
Nanco was n’t any prettier than I was.
, Whon I como hero, I thought I *d talk smart; but tho firs
thing I knew, I was talking Just as I used to. I’d try to get
big words, bull couldn’t speak ’em, and Igottalklngjustas
I used to.
Well, I might havo boon a J’lnor, If I’d wanted to hnvo •
been—mado houses, hen-coops, nnd barns, and thnt sori of
thing. Oh, I ’tn used to bolng laughed at—folks bavo dono It
boforo. I used to hoo and rako most of tho tlmo.
Dec. 8.
____ _

repulsion mnko conflicts wbloli agitato bcautlfullv tl «

..t
ut •
*
wvwuMiuiiyujtf
watofi
of life,
but no .Jaw .I* .broken by eonflint,
conflict; t,.,
for ......
everyhw of
nntiiro exists uroclsoly tho sttino after as r d)d before the
Conflict.
4cli—Il Is Imponslblo for finite mnn to toll wlml cxhti bo
*
yoml tlioboundarloiiof wlml ho conceives to bo Infinite. Wa
concdvo nature to bo comnionsurato with God. If thoro bo
an outaldo to God, wo cannot toll what It. Is,
filh—Whnt Is man, If ho Is not n natural being? Ho cart-1
not, ns wo say, bo artificial. 1 know no word that moans
antagonism to.naluraf but tho word artificial, and artificial,;
In Its deeper ‘moaning, Is the samo ns natural, for all the.
works of art aro natural productions. Man Is a child of God^'
which, In other words, Is flaying ho Is a child of nature,
;
Oth—In every human nation a law of nature Is obeyed, for
*
tho reason that no law exists except Lho law of imltiro,
r
7th—No. Superior forces produce superior results. Tho
inferior force Is only stayed in Its action, not violated.
: ■ ■<Bth—If thoro bo a law outside of nature, 1 would llko tohayo somo ono, who knows about It, toll what It ta And
also, If nnyonohns over been cut loose from natuio’s laws,
and has como under tho Influence of other laws, I shouldllko to read his law-book, and know what governs him. >
.

A. B. Child** 1

BEV. J. 8, LOVELAND
At the Now Melodeon, Boston, January 15th, I860,'
[Reported for tho Banner of Light.]

■

Rev. J. 8. Loveland lectured January.lSth at tho Now Mb»
lotloon, '(which has boon secured for tho Spiritualist Bunday.
Services,) on "TAs Fulfillment of Frophecy, ai regardt Ms
prumt Emperor
France, Chriitian.tg and Spirituallem,"
Ho quoted, by wdy of text. In commencing, tho words of
Polor, "IFe have alto a more lure word qf prophuy; wherte
unto ye do well that ye take had, at unto a light that thinelli
in a dark placeand from Duulol xil, 10: "Ihe wite thalt
underitand."
Perhaps no subject
*
Bald tho spoakor, hue seemed moro In
*
comprehensible to tho mind of mnu than that of Prophecy
LINES,
’
■
Suggested by reading tho Biographical Sketch of tho Into To tho mere Intellectual man, or tho man of mere logical
reason, It lias soemed an Impossibility; and that class of
Ulxybtta 8. Potter, published in tho Banned, Doc. 31st
*
rqlnds avor that thcro Is no prophecy, In tho sense understood
BT LOTTIE.
by thosupornaturallBt: thoroarofoiinnate conjectures, thoro
oro lucky guesses; but thoro aro no real prophetic dcclanu
Lovely flower of heavenly growth,
llouB of events yet in tho futuro. Tho moro rationalizing
Uloyctta, angel child I
mind has not been ablo to conoclvo of tho possibility of pro
*
; Doth thy spirit question now?
dieting futuro ovonte, without admitting, at tho sumo tlmo,
Aro they naught but vagaries wild?
tho reality of supematurullBm. It has also denied that thort
Is this converse all unreal,
havo over boon any indications In tho future of a life beyond
Is It merely ouhnlng wllo, 1 ' ‘
tho present; because thia also has been supposed to affirm
Prdphocled In ancient day,
tho samo supornaturaliBm—which rationalism persistently
Listening mortals to bcgullo?
,
and consistently denies.
But tho Spiritualism of to-day declare^ that we can admit
Uloyettal favored one,
miracles without Infringing upon tho province of reason; and
Angel taught In earthly sphere,
that, if we can admit miracles ns having occurred hi lho past
*
Is our blessed falth untruo—
Aro no loving spirits near?.
we can admit of prophecy. To tho supornaturullst, of course,
this is easy. Tho mind that conceives of un Infinite Person
*
Was that touch upon thy brow,
allty so flnltlzlng Himself as to speak In human language, can
And that hope-inspiring prayer,
All thy vision but a dream f
' ■ * well supposo that tho intelligence which sec® all front; tho
beginning can know all thu limitless futuro.
>. ' i;
Was po praying mother there?
'That thoro Is prophecy, Is proven by multitudes of facts;—
Did no angel mother kiss, ■ _
.
. .>
prophecy reaching a fow days, a few years, a fow generations
*
. As she pressed thee to her heart? .
or eras, Into tho futuro. Huw men can pruphucy lu one di
Did thy/ancy picture this?
rection, Is very oasy to conceive. Every human nature that
Did delusion Joy Impart?,
has risen above the piano of moro animal existonco, idoes
Hark, my soul I from splrit-sphoro,
recognize the destiny of its futuro life, and becomes, of neces
Wafted by an angel bteaih,
sity, prophetic. Tho franco condition, In somo of Ito pbasss,
. Slavery.
,j
Bo thia answer grodts my oar-—: ' f
‘
Is eminently prophetic;- but this species of prophecy,,though
“Il It right for mon to buy and sell, and hold In bondage
Puro affection hath no death; :
’
’’
U affirms tho perpetual existence of tho soul, does nut reveal
certain portions of humanity ?"
!
Naught can sever kindred souls—• ,
specialities. But how can there be prophecy of special events?
This Is tho question wo find boforo us this afternoon; and
^Though the mortal frame dooay,
How can any man for-tell that, ten.years honco, occurrence!
we perceive it is ono that is floating upon the waves of agita-.
. Tho Immortal doth not go ; .
that now Boom to depend upon multifarious contlngonoiei
lion dally. Tho North rises up in enmity against the South,
wilftake placo?
..
From Its Joyed ones far. away.
because of hor iron rule; because she places ttio yoke Upon
All unseen by mortal oyo,, . • .
< Let it bo bomb in mind, first, that tho progress of the raft®
certain of hor brethren, while at tho same tlmo she stands
Yet It lingers by the hearth.
Is’govomed by definite laws. Tho mutations'of human his
beneath tho Tree of Liberty.
Leaping Superstition's walls,
. . tory In past times, Indicate tho character and univorsallty of
: In considering this evil effect
*
we ate obliged to seek for a
,.)s {.
| Glvlag light to friends on.earth. '
thoso laws; and it Is not too much to su; pose that; In; a
cause; If we do not thus, wo shall not fully understand the
• OtumlOy TFit., Jan. XOtA; 1800. .
' / .
higher condition of spiritual being, they are far moro per
effect—where to place it—who to charge It upon. Tho Past,
fectly apprehended than in tho oarth-llfa. The spiritual
with Its superstition, its bigotry, its false gods, has called up
CdilfloiouBneBs AgtdiL...‘((J
•' world, as wo term It, Is not a mere local idealism; it Is' a
the spirit of Slavery. Behold, it has como 'upon you in
chains; and to the Paet, to iho tomplo of Error that has not
: Messrs? EniTons—Aa your correspondent
*N. Osgood, world of lllo and : beauty, of power and knowledge, cap^
* yet crumbled to dust, Is it duo.
seems to he honestly seeking the truth, and yot qulto misun bio of swaying tho condition and ovonts of this mundane
i That ancient and holy record which mon and women of
derstands my dcluratlon on tho subject of consciousness, sphere In a manner far excocdlngour present comprehension
to-day hold In inch reverence, teaches and countenances
perhaps you will allow mo a few .lines Inroplyto hta.quos- or Imagination. Those who linuglno that tho intercourse
between tho spirit-world aud the raco of mortals is limited
non and women to buy and sell tffelr kindred. Yes, and
tlohs In your Issue of Jan. 21st.
Ho appears to bo under tho impression that I limit con to a few obpctlvo manifestations, by which wo become awart
even moro—it teaches you, or it taught those of past ages, to
sciousness to emotiont alone. If he will tako the troublo to that wo continue to live, and live forever, after death,1 have
‘make strong tho chains that enslaved them; to makotho
recur to what'I havo written, ho will soo that I havo said no only learned tho abo of.Spiritualism, as compared with
-yoke of iron and placo it upon iho neck of your brother, for
such thing.' All sensations, perceptions, reasonings, mid all tho reality; and when wo havo attained tho truocomprehen
in so doing you would servo your Ood, or, at any rate, you
Mary Ann Tinker.
other mental processes whatever, equally with emotions, are sion, wo shall find that any condition of spiritual existence
would not step aside from his law by so doing.
I havo been dead most one year. I died on Dedham street,
Wo aro very much Inclined to bellovo that the Evil of Boston. My namo was Mary Ann Tinker. I havo a husband
plainly among the things that exist or, transpire within us. hero is governed, penetrated, permeated by tho higher po
But thcro is an obvious distinction between a sensation and tency of spiritual life, In all tho great concerns of mortal exSlavery, as an effect, may bo traced to a religious causo. Wo and two children hero, and I want to spoak with them. I
tho cause which produces IU Tho sensation Is within us; Istonco. Honco, then, knowing tho laws of progress, and also
-may find It emanating from a religious tomplo; It hasllved was thirty-two years old. I want my husband to glvo mo a
in tho Past upon religious creeds; nnd as tho sons and chanco to speak—that's all. I was sick throo hours, only.
tho causo may bo, and usually Is, outside of us. Wo aro conscious of tho powor by which those climaxes In human
daughters of . humanity were bound by virtuo of darkness to My husband's namo Is James; ho's a pedlar of dry goods.
certain oftho sensation, but may bo greatly mistaken about history can bo accelerated, and certain events can bo mndo
obey these religious creeds, so thoy were induced to enslave My children's names aro Mary Ann and James. Ono Is hero
lho cause. Tho former Is a fact uf consctpusnesB; tho latter to occur In certain periods, spirits, of course, aro prepared to
*
certain portions of humanity, thinking thereby they served with me, who Is three years old.
Is to bo learned by tho intellect, or Inferred by tho reasoning seo, with great clearness, whnt thoso futuro events shall be
'• v
<
faculties, bo h of which aro liable to mistakes. Bo tho asser and to reveal them to whom they will,
‘ their God.
I ’ve something to tell him; bo was away when I died.
Thcro Is another consideration tending In tho same direc
tion, that tho only things wo' really know aro thoso which
Tho religion of tho Fast has brought forth msny Imperfec My Bister brought mo to you. Oh, tell him to let mo como
exist or transpire within us, stands good. It is, in tact, a tion. Wo havo no reason to suppose that this world of ours
tions. Bho has given you but tho rude outline of what is to to him. I havo something very particular to toll him. Goodis tho only world that over existed ln.tho univorsc. or that
' come; a picture, too rudo sometimes to gazo upon, the Past by.
self evident truth—to thoso who understand Its moaning;
,
Doc. 0.
presents to the Present. Slavery may be called ono portion
Mr. Osgood asks: "What prqof havo wo thnt our percep wo nro shut away from lho former Inhabitants of worlds other
of tho picture, and all they who truly lovo tholr brother os
tion of what passes in tho mind Is moro4 reliable than our than our own, or that they aro not capablo of so coming In
Sin.
. themselves, should not only seek to destroy tbo effect
*
but
perception of externalities?" I bavo never afllrmcd that It rapport with advanced spirits un this earth as to reveal to
"What Is sin ? and how aro wo in mortal to avoid it ?”.
;
‘ they should seek to destroy tlio cause, or at any rate, they
Is so; but I do itfllrm that whnt he calls “perception of ex- them events.
Those questions aro given for our consideration to-day.
Bo, In this orn, prophecies can bo and hnvo boon made.
should seek to sever the effect from tho cause. Strike nt tho
ternnlittes" Is simply cunsolousnete of tho sensations which
Bln is tho violation of law, whether spiritual or natural.
> root of tho tree of Evil, if you would destroy Ik Think not By thrusting the hand Into the tiro, you violate tho law of tho
“externalities" pruduco within us, through our senses; and Prophecy has not been confined merely to tho Hebrew scrip
- that by cutting off branch after branch, you are on tlio high human form; you sin against It. That is ono manifestation
thoso sensations nro all that wo aro really certain of In tho tures; but In tho Sibylline oracles, in lho scriptures uf various
other nations, In tho Vedas and Purauns, future events havo
road to liberty. It Is not so. Tho causo is beyond the pres of sin. By refusing to deal Justly with your frlond or enemy,
case.
ent time—go beyond for it, yea, Into tho darkness of tho you violate a spiritual law peculiar to yourself. This Is a
I havo nover cited “tho testimony oftho emotions" to been announced, In all ages of tho world.
With this introduction, tho loeturor proceeded to tho Im
*
Past, go.
prove that "evil Is a posklvo and absolute/lnjury "—though
spiritual sin, and unless that sin Is atoned
*for
horo, it must
*
It would bo well to bring tho light of to-day to bear upon certainly bo hereafter.
I think most persons aro conscious thnt they do positively mediate object of hid present Inquiry—namely, to indicate
this evil. This light is-stronger than darkness, and man
injure ttwmselves whon they lie, steal, rob, or wrong another by the laws of prophecy, something of tho foroshadowinga of
As you sin against tho physical form, you receive punishtho present. Ho referred to Daniel’s Interpretation of tho
may uso It with service.
In any way.
ment for tho samo In this natural state; but behold tho sins
Now all tho higher creations of God nro forever abovo tho against tho spiritual law aro carried Into tho higher llfo;
I referred to consciousness as testifying In every man that dream of Nebuchadnezzar, King of Babylon, the vision ,pf
*
bls breast and
Inferior, and the inferior aro continually bowing to tho su- tho tribunal Is oflcnor thcro than hero. ho acts with somo degree of freedom, so that ho Is capable of tho great imago, whoso “heed was of lino gold
- porlor. This is nature. Tho strong, man exults In his
voluntarily doing wrong as well ns right, instead of being a his arms of silver, his belly and his thighs of brass, his logs
Bo bowaro bow yo Bln against tho spiritual law, which Is
* strength. That portion of God's creatures hold In slavery God, for ho hath marked out a straight course, and each
moro passive machine, moved by Inexorable necessity. Bo of Iron, his feet of Iron, and port of clay.’’ Tho outllno . pf
are weak, ond thoso who hold thorn nro strong—in intellect, child must walk within It.
thoroughly and constantly do men feel tlds, thnt thoy net tho interpretation of this vision, as given by Daniel, would *
. and In bigotry and superstition. Tho law of lovo they know
upon It every hour of tholr lives, whatever theory tholr Intel seem, upon examination, to hava been written In this day;
Tho law which governs tho physical form Is tho God of thnt
. voU and thoy obey it not. But whon the light of tho present form. Tho law that governs tho spirit Is tlio God of that
lects may huld In relation to IU I affirmed that this feeling or Tu Nebuchadnezzar, Daniel says, Thou, as tho head of the
Shall cause them to taste of tho power of lovo, thon shall spirit Behold, thcro aro as many gods as thcro aro atoms of
consciousness Is more reliable than any theorizing on tly). Babylonian Empire, art tho head of gold. After thoo shall
they gd to work to rid themselves of tbo evils of tho present. life. Truo, tlio Record says thoro Is but ono God. But wo
subject—just ns the sensoof pain, when ono has tho tooth- como another kingdom—tbo Medes nnd Persians—of silver;
Love shall do this; hatred, opposition can never accomplish do horo openly declare thoro nro thousands, and tho law of
acho, Is more convincing than tho most plausible argument then shall come a still stronger kingdom, of brass,—Greece
: it. Whon tho nations shall lovo ono another, then shall tho ono doos not require him to servo another man's God. It
going to show that such suffering Is very unreasonable, and nnd Alexander; thon thoro shall bo another kingdom strong
slave roar his head to Go$l by reason of freedom.
(
as Iron—Romo.
In all-tho,prophecies of Scripture,'tbo
requires duty done only to tho God of self; and bollovo ns, by
inconsistent with tho perfection oftho universe.
But Is It right? asks our questioner. Wo answer, under obeying that God, you shall novor do vlolonoo to another
Your correspondent says, “That moral evil exists, no ono symbolical representations of empires relate,’almost exclu
' present and certain conditions it is right, not wrong. Tho man's God.
.
*
will deny." This statement seems to indicate that ho has sively, to thoso which havo aimed at universal dominion
Past, In her deformity, hath given birth to tho defect. It is
Bln has many forms, qulto as many aa tho Superior Intelli
read other writers In your columns no more understandlngly But, In tho vision, whllo tho king still gazes, a littlo atone Ib
lho result of Nature In a perverted state. Tho men and wo gence has. Yob, tbo perversion of law Is developed In many
than ho has myself. Tho remarks which first called forth cut out of tho mountain, without hands, which smites tho
men of olden tlmo wcro not capable of understanding what ways; and tho perfect also is given to you In a vast variety of
his criticisms wero mado In reply to a labored denial of tho Imago upon Its foot that wcro of Iron and clay, ond it breaks
you understand. Tbo light of tho present would havo been
forms.
existence of any evil. This denial has been reiterated week tho whole In pieces, ^Thcn tho littlo stono becomes Itself a
poorly comprehended by them. Thoy received all they could
Jdseph
Gardner.
This la tho Aral
If you would coaso to aln agalnat tho form, whether spirit
after week In your paper. I leavo him to tho attentions of mountain, and fills tho whole,earth.
My son, you havo called upon n>o many limos, but nil
boar. Ho who guides all, dispensed his favors to them as ual or natural, you must first understand tho liwof tho form.
vision.
my good friend, Dr. Child.
A. E. Nbwton.
thoy had need. But while ho gives you light, seek to make Tho Superior Intelligence, which Is LUo, has furnished you has not been right for mo to write or speak to you, until this
Afterwards, Danlol himself had visions. Tho lecturer re
*
good uso of it—and how? By being Individual reflectors of with a light by which you may soo and understand your sur hour. You aro doing well to seek, and will not bo disap
peated tho description of tho four bcasta, In tho Beventh
Quorlos and Answers.
tbo light; by obeying that law which will never fall to guide roundings. Behold, ho lias opened a highway to Heaven, and pointed by searching. Your mother Is with mo, nnd Joins mo
Ab thcro Is much He I ng said through your columns, Messrs. chapter of Danlol, and tho Interpretation of tho vision, In the
aright.
another to Hell, and tho creature can find Hoavon by tlio by saying, "Como out and tell tlio unbelieving world what Editors, about tho naluro, causo and euro of evil, 1 wjsh to samo chapter. Tho fourth benst, arising out of tho cast, hod
From tho first dawning of slavery, we find tho slave has over straight and narrow path, or ho oan find It by thnt path which you havo scon In your Journey for truth." I havo muoh
ask a fow questions bearing on tho BubjocU which, if some of tonhorna; and among them a littlo horn camo up, before
boon kept In a condition of Ignorance. Tho slaveholder has not winds'Its way to Hell,or an unhappy atato of mortal By more lu store for you, which you shall havo when you nro
*
and In thia
your correspondents will answer, may throw somo light Into which three of tho first horns woro plucked out
*
Bought
* docs ho at the present tlmo seek to enlighten tho obeying tho law of self you may avoid Bin. By studying that ready.
not
horn woro eyes llko tbo oyes of a man, and a mouth speaking
Tho Influences you aro now under aro good, and will prove a dark placo.
spiritual part of his slaves. Ho taxes tho body and enslaves law, and bolng acquainted with It, and obeying It, you aro on
groat things.
1. Is evil or sin tho violation of natural law?
tho spirit And yot ho doos this conscientiously. Ho tells
tho rood to Hoavon. Fall down .before It, for It Is God, nnd of groat service to you. Your father, Jostrn Gabdubh.
Tho Rovolator bow similar visions—boasts coming out of
2. Aro not nil acts and events governed by natural Inw?
Doc. 8.
you, “ I am right Tho Bible upholds mo. Tho ancients, whb
thon you ahull avoid aln. Bonder to tho form In tho external
tho seo, and the nations troubled. First, ho saw a dragon
3. Whnt law governs on aot whlclrvlolalos natural law?
knew moro than wo, sanctioned slavery."
all that tho form requires, and you aln not against It, and to
having seven bonds and ton horns. Then appeared another
4. Is thoro any law outside of nature?
.Tho man of tho nineteenth century tolls you ho is no bet tho epirll-ronder tho samo. Live, obeying tho God of your
Iiuoy Smith.
beast, ftlao having seven heads and ton horns; thon a two- 5. Is man n natural bolng?
tor than they of olden timo! Ilia intellect is no moroex own self, ns an Indlvlduat Your church-going brother worMy door littlo girl, I como to you many times, but you
0. Doos not man, in all bls actions, obey tome law of his horned beast, coming out of tho earth; and last, ho boob a
panded; darkness is settled ns denso upon him. Ills words ships bls God In his way; ho dooth right. You findyourGod cannot seo mo. Bo a good child, for you shall pleaso God by
Bcarlct-colored boast rising up out of tho bottomless abyss
*
tell you ho has failed to discern tho light or, if ho has not In tho open atmosphere; perhaps by wandering In oinks of bolng good. I was with jou whon you wore sick. I am as nature?
This boast carries a woman, ft "scarlet woman," with tho cup
7. Can ono law of nature violate another law of natnro?
tailed to discern It, ho has tailed to walk In it Thus tho Iniquity whoro moral Iniquity reigns.
whllo as anybody now, and you will bo as white, too, when
8. If there Is a law outside of nature, can a natural bolng of abominations In hor hand, and drunken with thobloodof
slaveholder stands In darkness, and keeps tho slave in igno
Doo. 8.
Book not to worship nt another man's altar; enter within you get hero.
tho saints. In connection with this vision of a wild boast, ho
got outside of nature to violate or obey that law?
rance also.
tho closet of your spiritual nature, and there oonvorao with
receives an Interpretation. Tho angel said w him, “Tho
Yours for the truth,
A. W. Bbnton.
That portion of humanity who arc bolding, In jaered trust, your God, and worship him. Tho God of to-day doos not re
horns on which thou sawost tho woman sit, aro ton Kings
Francis H. Smith.
certain souls who havo been clustered around them, should quire you to worship him hero nor thoro. Ho calls for the
My dear father, wo aro all rejoicing, and you know why.
which havo received no power as yot, but receive power m
ANSWERS.
render up a fair account of their stewardship;, and when lho worship that Is found nt homo. His voice Is not hoard In tho I will do what I promised soon.
Kings
ono hour with tho beast. Theso bavo ono mind, and
1st
—
No;
Evil
Is
tho
effect
of
natural
law
—
so
Bays
tho
book
Blavo shows a higher state of intellect than ho did, bo may desert. No, no; but In tho bright and beautiful garden of
shall glvo tholr powor and strength unto tho bcaat. Noven_
Your loving son,
Fbakoib H. Bntrn.
of
nature.
Bead
this
book,
and
you
will
find
unmeasured
know that-lholight of tho Present has Illumined his brow, tbo spirit. Ho speaketh to every'atom of lira, not as ho
Doc. 8.
prJofthatno ovll was oror produced without a causo; and thclcBs, tbo continuance of tliclrpbwcr Is to bo but for a short
and written Liberty upon bls being. And ho should send- spenketh to tho multitude; but to each atom ho hath a pe
tlmo." Of tho boast that carried tho woman, tho apostle saw
ovory
causo Is nature.
him forth—for, know that God will tako care of him. That culiar voice, a Ufo-prlnolplo peculiarly adapted to that atom.
George Walker.
2nd—Yes. No act or ovont over took placo that was re one of tlio heads wounded by a sword, and tho deadly wound
- portion of humanity who betray not tills spark of light, treat
In spring-Umo ho calls to lho flowers, nnd thoy como forth In
I am not sure as I am competent to control your subject
was hoalod, andall tho world wondered after tho boast.
kindly and in love, until light streams in upon them, and you obedience to the call. And ho speaks to each flower In a long enough to glvo what I desire to; but I shall endeavor moved from tho Immediate and direct action of nature's
•With this brief outline of tho prophecies relating to Ute
laws.
Examine
tho
hidden
causes
of
ovonts,
tho
unsoon
seo that God calls for them. Then send thorn forth, with different voice, calling for a different development of Hfo. Tho to bo as brief as possible.
present timo, tho lecturer • proceeded to state his position
workings
of
Btoro,
Inflexible
laws,
and
you
must
conclude
liberty written upon them; for when the intellect Is astir, loaf has Its own God; tho stalk has Its own God; tho flower
At tho outset, allow mo to ask you if you glvo oaoh con
that tho hand of naturo holds everything'that is has pro with regard to tholr fulfillment. Tho head that was wounded
God.bas’necd of them.,
j
Ils own God. The trunk of tho mighty oak has a God for trollingspirit the privllego of communing lu hl
* own way?
duced,
and that thoro is nothing which naturo has not pro by a sword, said bo. Is tho French Empire under Napoleon
While wo consider ono form of slavery, may wo not with Itself. Its branch has Its God. Bach atom In fho nnlvenb
Tho spiritual theory Is something I know but littlo about; duced.
tho Pint. Tho last wild beast Is tho revived French Empqn•
‘
Justice consider another form? May we not tell you it exists bath Its own God. Bln not against that which Is your own, and if I had not boon very anxious, I hardly think I should
3d—No law; for thoro Is no law of naturo vloatod.l Wo orshlp. Tho last wild boast Is tho revived seventh head,

From No. 1310 V> No. 1811.
! Friday, Deo. 0.—" Aro spheres In spirit-life localities?”
Stephan Carroll, jowa; Lizzlo Cordin. Richmond; A prayer.
■ Saturday, Dec. 10,—Joy U. Fairchild; Clark Mason, Roch
ester.
Ihurtday, Du. 13.—"FaithThomas Boll, Boston; George
James Harwich, London; Chatlotlo Marla Foster, fjow York.
Friday. Du. 10.—"Is It iwsslblo for mortals to understand
Ood?" William Popo, Salem; Jack Seward. Now York; Ellen
Fraxer, Georgetown, D. C.
Saturday, Du-17.—" What Is tho condition of tho Drunk
ard after Death?" Josh. Houston, Boston; To John Ferris,
prisoner.
Tuttday, Du. 20.—“How aro wo to know when wo servo
God?" To Kahgegahgahbow; Anno Marla Foster, Buffalo;
Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood.
Wednetday. Dec. 21.—"Evil Spirits;” 'William Cooper;
Praver; Nathaniel Morton.
fhurtday, Du. 23,—“Why aro ovll spirits permitted to
commune?" Edward Perkins, East Boston; Louisa Herbert,
to Betsey Colton.
.
Friday, Du. 23,—"What Is tho religion of modern Splrlt■ usllsm, aud who can understand It?" Gcorgo Williams,
Taunton; Daniel, to John S. Collins.
’ Saturday, Du. 24,—“ Is not modorn Spiritualism ancient
witchcraft revived and revised?" Bliva Brown, Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Barrow, Lowell; Sophy Lindsay,Broome,
LI 0.
Tuetday, Dec. 27.—"Had Jesus attained tho highest pos
sible stalo of perfection?" William Barnard New Bedford;
Samuel Billings, Boston; Hannah Ehlrldgo, Bangor.
Wednesday. Dec. 28.—“ Is tho spirit of man allectcd In any
way by death?" John Loring, to Mary Elisabeth Loring;
Mary Mooro, to her son John.
.
.
luesday, Jan. 3.—"Slavery and tho Bible;" Francis Smith,
Balfast; William Gay, Boston; Capt. George W. Knights;
Clara PorcIvaL
,
_
Wednesday. Jan. 4.—"What Is Magnetism?" Lucy Loo,
Stoughton; Harriot Nichols, Taunton; Samuel Richardson,’
Boston.
■
Thurtday, Jan. 6.—" How do wo know thnt God dwells
every whore?" Mary Castlo, Boston; Robert Sanderson, Phil
adelphia; Julia Bruco, Cambridge.
. Friday. Jan. a.—“Is God tho Author of Evil?" E—n
Ooppto; Corelli.

BANNER

OF

1will bring with It tho health of tbo Indlrldunl, Tho tamo
Mora Proof.
1procoM which ,hnlI roach tho ono will roach tho othor.
Mesons. Editors—Tho meseago from tny brother, Simeon
WORTHY OF
Another ultimate to bo obtained by Spiritualism, I, tinfwr- Adams, which you pull I tilled Dec. 21th, Is quite chareoterlsllcj
Universal Conlldonbo end Patronage.
4irtl Inspiration. This Is expressed,In ancient preplicolce, by of him, and entirely correct, except tho omlutou of hls mlddlo.
1>H.
io
FAmwoiM,
itoying that “no matt shall lay unto bl, neighbor, fyo, tho
namo. He was itrlotly Orthodox and an inveterate opposor MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, POYOHOMETRIST, AND — .
Stfttonmon, Judges, Clergymen,
*
Baatcrn or Its Wo&tprn division, continued In exlutonco down ;Lord t ‘for all shall know Him, from tlio least unto tho groat
Mid GENTLEMEN, In all paru of iho world tesof f|plritualism, believing Ib a devlca of tho Devil for tho de IVA -Medium j-oq the answering or Healed Lettera - T
to tho year 1000, whon, In conicquonca of Ils conquest by <oat." H's ask how wo shall And tlio Lord <pf our brethren
JU
tlfy
to
tho
efficacy of Prof. 0. J. Wood’s Hnlr RestoreOffice
at
Dr.
Stain's
InsMtuto,
No,
7
Davin
street
Boston.
ception of mortals, X havo known aud felt tho strength of
Terms—For answering sealed letters, $1, and two postage, live, and gonuomen uf thoprets ftro unanimous In Its pralso,
Napoleon thd First, tho Emperor of Germany nnd Austria iand sisters, or took advice of our spiritual friends t becituso hls prejudice, having niyeclf withdrawn from tho Orthodox
A
few
Icfltitnoi)tals
only can bo here given t sco circular for
abdicated tho Emperorship of tho wholo Homan Empire, IInspiration Is not now fur all, But In tho future tbo Inspira church and embraced BpIrlUialhm somo five years ngo; and stamps, for an effort to glvo satlifactloti.- If tho first letter
*
and It will bo linpos&lblo fur you to doubt.
falls, tho writer can havo tho privllcgo of Bonding two more, more
Napoleon having assumed It In 1801. Tho Boat of tho Roman ition of tho celestial spheres shall como to each; and, occa It Is nowqulto gratifying to know that ho has bo far con by simply paying postage. For delineations of character,
47 Wall street, Now York. Doo, 20th, 185A
Empire was for a long tlmo 4n Franco I for Napoleon an
*
isionally at least, lo each oyo shall appear tho nobio forms of quered hls prejudices as to como back according lo promise written out, $2; oral statement, $1—tbo name of the person
Gentlemen:—Your note ortho 15th hisL, has bcen ro*.
For medical examination celvcd, saying that yon bad heard that I had been benefited
noxod Romo to hls dominions, Ho claimed positive Emperor- itho heavenly world, It may bo that wo shall havo so far ad and confess tho truth, howovor mortifying to himsolf, or tome must bo soot, written with ini
and proscription, whon tho patient Is present, $9; whon nb- by tho uso of Wooers Hair Restorative, aud requesting my
ship of Romo, as Is Been In tho fact (hot hls bod was styled ’vanced from our present grossness as to stop Into tho spiritof hls friends.
Yours for tho truth,
Bent, by a lock of hair, $8, Medicines sent on reasonable certificate of tbo fact If I had no objection to giro lu
tho King of Romo, nnd was crownod as such, and remained 1land with hardly a change.
terms,
lm
Jan. 7.
I award it to you cheerfully, because I think It duo. My
•
Gardner Adams.
so during thd period of hla father’s reign. It Is, thon, proved
Another ultimate Is unit.rial joy. “Thoro shall bo no
ago is about 50 years; tho color of my hair auburn, and In
Franklin, Jan. 0, 1800.
MBS. E. M. TIPPLE,
clined to our). Bomo five or six years Blnco' it began to turn
from historical data that Napoloqn wielded tho Roman Em- imoro the voice of crying, nor the voice of sorrow." ‘“As tho
HYSIO-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN gray, and tho scalp on tho crown of my head to lose its sen
Mebbrs. Editors—I notlco a request of yours, that thoso
pfro In 1804, and that hls Emperorshlpwas of short contlnu- (days of a tree shall bo tho days of my people," says tho
and Healing Medium, baa taken rooms at No. 143
sibility and dandruff to form upon 1U Each of theso dlsapersons who may rccogulzo any spirit, by tho communication
anco. Tho seventh head, or seventh form of government, 1Prophet, Indicating tho length of human Ute In that blessed
Court street, Boston, where sho will glvo examinations andgrecjwillilcs increased with time, and about four months
was to continue but a short tlmo.
j period. "Tho Inhabitants shall no moro say, I am sick."
published, would mako It known. I observed a few weeks prCBcriptlonB fur all dlscasce, particularly thosp of females. since a fourth was added to them, by hair falling off tho top
'Within tho last few years tho French Empire has risen To us, this follolty seems Impossible. Every foot of this
Blnco a message purporting to bo from Jool Nason. Ho lived Unices a truo diagnosis of tho dlecaso Is given, nofei will bo of my hood and threatening to make mo bald,
required. Reliable rofcrenccB given, If required.. Ofllco
In this unpleasant predicament
*
I was induced to try
In a house next east of the echoolhouBo In Hanover street, hours. 0 to 13 a. m., and 2 to 4 r. k. Terms,—Clairvoyant
again; and ono of tbo vory first acts of Louis Napoleon, on <earth has been saturated with tho tears of sorrow. Bo must
Wood's Hair Restorative, mainly to arrest tho falling off cf
hls accession to power, was to (ako possession of Rome. Tho IIt bo for years, perhaps for ages, to como. But tho day shall
Boston, which bo bnllt In 1816 or *10. Ho was a machinist Examinations and PrCBcriptlonB. fcl.OO'cach.
my hair, fori had really no expectation that gray hair could
Jan. 14.
8m
woman sits upon tho French bayonets; It Is by their aid that <dawn whon tho last sigh of humanity shall havo expired, and
by trado, and of rather eccentric character. I know blm
over bo restored to Its original color except from dyes. I was,
however, greatly surprised to find, after tho uso of two bot
Blnco 1809.
tho scarlot woman, or tho Rope, Is kept In power as tho head 1tho last brow of anguish smoothed in eternal Joy. What Is
WILLIAM HOLLAND,
tles only, that not only wks tho falling off arrested, but tho
Tho next is that of Cornelius Coolidge. Ho was a real
of the Catholic Church. Another consideration is, thaUhla 1heaven, as It, exists,In tho minds of tho present ngo—tho end
LAIRVOYANT AND ELEOTROPATHIO PHYSICIAN. color was restored to tho gray hairs and sensibility to tho
1 Careful and thorough examinations made tn every case, Bcalp, nnd dandruff censed to form on my head, vory much
revived seventh head must appear before tho termination of 1less harps and hallelujahs, compared with this Idea of univer OBtato broker, and was born and resided in Watertown, Mass.
I know him from a boy; and, onco to know him, It would bo and tho most efficient means adopted to remove disease. to tho gratification of my wife, at whoso solicitation 1 was In- <
tho twelve hundred and sixty days, or twelve hundred and isal wealth, hoalUi, Inspiration, and Joy 7 It Is exceeded, as
References given, if desired. Examinations $1.00, 121 Hud- duced to try it.
;
sixty years, during which tho man of sin was to continue 1fhr as tbo intelligence ortho world now exceeds Its barbarous
hard to forgot him. Ho had a brother Samuel.
son Btrcet, near Cun*o street, Boston.
tf
Jan. 7.
For this, among tho many obligations I owo to her sex, I
hls reign. Whon did that period commence? From tho words <condition a thousand years ago, whon thoso Ideas wore born.
If I boo any othor In tho Banner that I over know, I will
strongly
recommend
all
husbands
who
value
tho
admiration
MBS. MASY A. niCKEIt,
~
of Paul. In ono of his epistles, It appears that tho overthrow .And whon wo havo pictured all that tho imagination can
notify you lo that effect.;
Yours with respect,
of their wives, to profit by my example, and ubo it, Jf growing
RANCE MEDIUM. Roems 145 Hanover street, Boston-. gray
of Antichrist shall not bo accomplished till attar thoro has |glvo us of conceptions of that hcavon ot happiness, wo havo
or getting bald. . Very respectfully,
Chelsea, Jan. 19, I860.
Joan Bridge.
Office hours from 9 a. m., to C p. m. Terms, for private
’
-BEN. A. LAVENDER.
first been a fulling away from the truth. Tho Man of Bln la 1but entered upon tho shallows of tho groat ocean of spiritual
Bittinge, $1 per hour.
2m
Jan. 7.
To 0. J. Wood & Co., 444 Broadway, Now York.
A friend from Hingham vouchee for tho Identity of Juliet
to bo revived. Tlio tlmo for tho commencement of this 1bliss beyond. From ago to ago, horn height to height, from
My family aro absent from tho city, and I am no longer at
CHARLES H. CROWELL
period fa, also, In ono of Daniel's prophecies, declared to bo |glory to glory, wo shall go on forever In tho great career of Horsey, whoso communication was published In No. 10 of
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 31-2 Brattle Btrcet
*
Boston, (ofllco No. 11 Carrol Place.
tho present volume.
Blamaston, Ala., July 20th, 1859.
contemporaneous, or nearly so, with the rise of tho Mahomet- (spiritual progress.
in Banner of Light Building.) Medical examinations
*
’
aud
prescriptions,
$1.00;
general
manlteBtatlonB,
$1.00. Ofllco To Pnov, 0. J. Wood : Dear Sir—Your “ Hair Restorative
an power; so that wo may look for that about tho samo >
has
dono
my
hair
so
much
good since I commenced the uso
hours, from 0 to 12 o'clock a. m.; and from 2 to 6 r.«,
time. Rut the Papacy was never fully established till tho
OBITUARIES.
of it, that L wish to make known to the PUBLIC of its effects
Patients visited at tholr residences, when required.
CORRESPONDENCE.
on tho hair, which aro groat. A-man or woman may bo
year 604, whon the last of tho Gothic Kings gave In their
Doc. 81.
tl
nearly deprived of hair, and by a resort to your “ Hair Re
Littlo more than ono year ago, whon tho Icy bund of Win
adhesion to Its authority. This, and other considerations,
Dear Banner—Tho following lines wore sent to Bro. Tut
MRS.
B.
K.
LITTLE
storative,’* tho hair will return moro'beautiful than evep; at
ter was creeping over Now England, whitening tho shores. .
point to tho year 1804 as tho time of tho revival of tho slain tle &oon after the departure of hls wlfo, Mrs. 0. M. Tuttlo, to
AB POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, ow least this is my experience. Believe It alll
and locking tbo streams, a messenger camo from tbo Bplrltseventh head, or the temporary re-OBtabllahmont of Romish tho spirit-world. Thoy were written by Mrs. Sarah W. Doo
Yours truly,
Wff. H. KENEDY. '
ing to tbo earnest solicitatons of her numerous friends
world and snatched an arrow from tbo quiver of death, *
and patrons. Mrs. L. will coqjlnuo to occupy tho same P. 0.—You can publish tho abovo if you like. By publish
- power. Its revival In this form, tho resuscitation of the little, who claims thoy camo to her by Intuition.
marked with tho Initials of II. F. H., and tho. body of opr 1
—35 Beach street. Hours—from 0 to 12 a. m., 2 to 0, ing In our Southern papers, you will got more patronage
doariy beloved Bister and co laborer, Hattlo F. Huntley, fell rooms
1
French-Roman Empire, corresponds with the prophetic peri
Yours very truly,
• H. 0. Writing.
8 to 10 r. m. Terms, per hour, for one or two persons, South. I see several of you? certificates in tho Mobile Mer
to tlmearth as its point entered her heart, and her spirit and
’
ods, and with tho prophetic designations In every particu
W. H. K.
clairvoyant examinations, $1.00; examinations by cury, a strong Southern paper.
TFIftifed, Ct., Jan. 22d, 1800,
took its flight from Taunton, Mass.; but Boon after, and $1.00;
;
l
ialr,
$1.00, . tf
Dec, 24.
lar, At tho end of tho twclvo hundred and sixty days, wo
several times, has Bho been to assure mo of her joy, and glad- 1
WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
ness, and happiness in tho brighter world, whoro she is reap
Prgyebbor 0. J. Wood: Dear Sir—Having bad tho misfor
’ approach what Is termed, in tho prophecy, tho time of tho Thou hast gone from our Bide, our dearly loved sister,
MRS. A. W. DELAFOLIE.
ing tho reward of hor labors hero.
|
tune to lose tho best portion of my hnlr, from tho effects of
Gono from tby loved ones, from suffering and pain;
end, the tlmo of tho destruction of spiritual despotism.
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examines and prescribes the
Again Bad winter has come, and again loved ones aro
yellow fever, in New Orleans in 1851,1 was induced to
Thou
hast
passed
tho
dark
portal,
tho
deep
rolling
river-7
—
for
diseases.
Also, Clairvoyant Examinations on busi
Tho lecturer recapitulated tho deductions before arrived
called
to
weep
tho
departure
uf
another
of
our
truest,
purest,
,
make
a trial of your preparation, and found It to answer ao
Though wo mourn thy departure, our loss Is Ay gain.
ness. Hours from 9 a. m. to 2 f. m. and from 4 till 9 p. m.
at. Thosovonth bond was of short continuance; Napoleon’s
and boat missionaries—ono who was engaged in pouring
the
very
thing needed. My hair is now thick and glossy, and
No. 11 lagrange Place, Boston, Mass.
8m«
Dec. 10
heart-balm from tho world abovo on the broken and wounded .
no words can express my obligations to you in giving to the
rolga was terminated by tho sword; ho was deposed. It In sadnoBB and anguish tho last tribute was paid
TMaO'EAC^LTBEAN;
'
ones of earth. Wednesday, January llth, as tho clock an
afflicted such a treasure.
FINLEY JOHNSON
was, howovor, to.bo revived again; and, rovlved, It Is termed To tho form of our loved one, who in death low is laid;
nounced tho departure of tho day from West Winsted, Conn.,
Tho Restorative is put up In bottles of three sizes, vis:
RITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, No. 30 Eliot
the eighth, and yot one of tho soven. Louis Napoleon has Wo aro bowed down in grief, o’er our ties rudely riven;
tho messenger called for our and your Bister, Mrs. Charlotte
street, Boston. Also, Clairvoyant Examinations fordls- largo, medium, and small; tbo small holds 1-2 a pint, and re
M. Tuttle, loug and extensively known as ono selected by'the ,
revived It, and claims that It Is tho rovfrod French Emperor- But though wo sorrow on earth, thoro's rejoicing In Hcavon.
oasoB.
tf
Dec. 3.tails for ono dollar per bottle;' tho medium holds at least
angels to bear tidings of great Joy to longing and anxious
twenty per cent, more in proportion than tbo small, and retails
shlp,^ut Is steadily pursuing, In hls own way, tho course
souls
of earth from the peaceful homes of rest to which thoy
for two dollars per boule; tbo largo holds a quart
*
40 per
J. PORTER HODGDON, M. D.,
toward universal omplro. Not precisely n/tor tho method of Too brightly and purely tho bleat star beamed upon us;
havo
called
her.
Her
form
was
too
frail
for
its
work
in
a
cent, moro in proportion, and retails for $3;
Too beauteous the spirit for its dwelling of clay;
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,
hie groat undo, but by a moro cautious policy, ho Is securing
Now England climate; and when it had boon weakened by
0.
J.
WOOD
<t
CO.,
Proprietors,
444
Broadway,
Now
York,
l?5Q
WASHINGTON.STREET,
(In
Pino
Street
Church,
Angola in pity stooped down to bohold her,
*
the birth and nurture of a tender and gentle form for another
tho power by which ho wields tho destinies of tho entire
and 114 Market street, 8U Louis, Mo.
And with Bongs of rejoicing thoy boro her away.
soul to try earth life In, consumption, “with white hand," JuO up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,) Boston.
world of prophecy, tho world of civilization and Christianity.
Assisted
by
Miss
G
ay, tho celebrated Psychometric Clair
And sold by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
seized her. and would not loose hls hold Uli tho angel took .voyant.
1 But the prophecy declares that tho boast that was, and Is Hark I through tho blest , dome bear tholr sweet anthem
Dee. 8.
cowSm
her from hls grasp, leaving tho form, ell 1 lovely in death, for
Psychomotrical delineations of character, and Clairvoyant
ringing,
the hungry grave; but she Ib not thero—already has she Innot, and yot shall bo, that ascended out of tho abyss, shall go
TROY
LUNG
AND
HYGIENIC
INSTITUTE.
examinations
of
disease,
dally,
from
9
a. n. to 5 p. u. Terms,
formed us of her glorious resurrection In hor spiritual body,
Into destruction. .
With songs of deliverance In tho land of tho blest,
Established by Special Endowment.
*
$1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent, $3,03.
and of the heavenly welcome sho heard among thoso who when present
These Indications Boom to point to tho extinction of ccclo- And with bwooI choral voices I hear her voice Binging
N.
B.
—
No
notlco
taken
of
letters
unless
they
contain
the
COMBINING
THE
MOST
ABLE
OF
THE
ECLECTIC FAC
hud so often employed her while hero to reach their friends.
3m
Nov. 20.
ULTY AND MODERN SCHOOLS 0F
*MEDI01NE.
; Blastical power, and also to tho extinction of that temporal Loud anthems of praises— of victory o'er death.
Hor husband and little ono aro Borrowing hero In the shades fee for examination.
This
superior
model
health
Institution
posteiees,
it is consci
of earth, and to thorn and tbo many dear friends in Winsted
~
DR. C. MAIN,
r
power which has existed la connection with it nnd rested AllhallldcaroBtslstor.oncIrclcdwlthglory—
entiously believed, superior claims to public confidence to any
of tho ono bo newly born to higher life, our living and loving
upon it.
other
tn
the
United
States.
SPIRIT
AND
MAGNETIC
PHYSICIAN,
sister, Anno M. Middlebrook, spoke words of comfort and en
Tho crown on thy brow would dazzle tho sun;
N this important particular, viz:—It has been tbo earnest
Wo are standing, nowjn the last portion of tho continu Thou bast fought tho good fight, and como offvlctorlous;
couragement at the funeral on Bunday, and some wished tho
No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
endeavor of the faculty to Investigate, and thoroughly un
call had been for them; for the happier llfo was mado bo
ance of tho groat Imago, in its ton-toed or divided condition, How sweet was tho welcome sound, *• Slater, como homo!
Special attention paid to tho euro or Cancer
*
of all
*
’
derstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which havo boplain,
and
tho
prcsenco
and
happiness
of
tho
sister
bo
real,
descriptions, Deformity of Limbs, Deafness, Ac.
’ In the position whoro tho littlo stono smites it upon tho feet
como
so vory prevalent and fatal, especially to the young,
that fow could doubt. No spirit ever boro sickness and Buf
*
Patients accommodated with board at this Institute.
known ns nervous debility. Tho external manifestations of **
and broaks It in pieces. What is this little stono ? Wo havo Our sighs and our toars poor naturo Remanded,
feting with more meekncBB, patience and pleasantness, than
Sept. 10.
tf
this
class
of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
been accustomed to hear it said that it Is Christianity. But But since thy full radiance in glory wo soo,
our beloved sister, and no one could be moro universally be
mus or a wasting and consumption of tho vital fluids and tho
ADA I. COAN,
loved than Bho was by all who knew
*
hor. Her years on earth
Christianity was not born In tho last etago of tho Roman Wo bow, mookly bow. to tho law that ordained It*
muscular and nerve tissues; sallow countenance; pule lips;
wero not many, but Bho has gone laden with richest blessing
apping and writing test medium, is giving sit
Empire. Josus of Nazareth appeared whon It was In tho And patiently wait that blest meeting with thco,
of the head; impaired memory; dimness of eye
(rem many an earthly friend, nnd where sho will meet and
tings daily, for tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 13 dizziness
sight; loss of balance in tho brain; nervous deafness; pal
, State of Its greatest glory, whon It possessed its greatest When from sin and from Borrow liko thoo wo aro freed.
receive her fol! reward. Who shall rccclvo tho next sum
Tremont How, nearly opposite Hanover street. Room No. 4.pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of
mons, wo know not
*
but another is no doubt already selected.
Oct, 28.
_________
Sm
■ : power, and was In Its most refined and exalted condition. And can bask In tho sunlight of peace, joy and love;
Bnlrlts; dreamy and restless Bleep; foetid or bad breath ;
Let ub bo ready, nnd leap with Joy to meet them, as wo are
- «‘Tho Church was to bo tho two witnesses, or tho woman who When Joy, rapturous Joy, shell bo shouted by theo,
W- H. NUTTEB, HEALING MEDIUM?vitiated or morbid appotlto; indigestion; liver complaint;
severally selected to try our reliance on our knowledge of im
diseases
of tho kidneys; suppressed function of tho skin;
fled away Into tho wilderness to escape the power of the And wo bomo away on eternity's sea,
mortality. These departures plrove more fully than any
i
ub sick are healed by the laying on op
spinal irritation; cold cxtrcmeticB; muscular debility or. las
. beast.: How, then, could It bo Christianity, since Chrlstlanlother testimony can, tho certainty of the union of tho two
hand, at 103 Pleasant stroot, Boston. Terms moderate. situde; rheumatic and neuralgic pains; hurried breathing;
worlds.:.
Wabrbn Chabe.
D»o. 17.
, tf
' ty has existed in tho past? Protestants say thero is to bo a
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh and dys
Tiros. Middleton, Woodstock, Vt.—I write to say/^Iessrs. .
New York, January 23,1800.
'great overturning of temporal or Individual power, end tho Editors, that Spiritualism with us In Woodstock, and tho
. LEWIS GEORGE, M. D„ Eclectic Physician; HAT- peptic tubercular consumption.'
[Will the Age, Clarion and Welcome Guest
*
please copy or
Also, Irritative Dyspepsia, known by capricious appe
,< -Protestant Church Is, of course, to slilno out gloriously, ns villages adjacent, of South WoodBtock, Bridgewater, Pomfret
• TIE P. GEORGK, Clairvoyant Prybiuian, No. 87
notice.]
f
. • ■.
*
tite ; Benno of weight and fullness at tho pit or tho stomach:
Bow street, Charlestown, Mass., near City Square.
the kingdom of hoaven. Tho scarlet woman hod writton Dainnrd, Hartland, and other places en route, has now be-.
Ladles preferring to consult one of their ow n sox, will find Irregular bowels; tonguo white; severe lancinating pains
upon her forehead, “Mystery, Babylon tho Great, tho Mother como a fixed fact In tho minds of tho people, (all opposition *
MOVEMENTS OF LEUTtfBBBS.
In Mrs. George a superior Clairvoyant, and sympathizing dartingbetwcunthoshoulder-bludeafromthestomach; pulro
■
of Harlots and Abomination of tho Earth," Bhohasdaugh- from our opponents ortho various denominational orders not-'
•
\
; quick and Irritable; dull, heavy achingpnln across Iho loins;
Parties noticed under this head are nt liberty to receive friend.
, Terms for Clairvoyant examination $1.00. To Idbuto at excessive depression of spirits, despondency bo Intense as of
' - tors, thon, and hor daughters will bo Involved, moro or less, withstanding.)
subscriptions to the Banner, and aro requested to cull atten tention.
’
.
ten to excite the most painful ideas; hence this class of dis
those
sondlng
locks
of
hair
will
enclose
$LOO
and
^fn:lbo samo ruin that overtakes her. Tho littlo Btonecut
orders Invariably indicate impaired nutrition, enervation la
tion to it (luring their lecturing tours. Sample copies sent postage stamp.
Tho mere phenomenal aspect of Spiritualism, or Its exter
the organs ot digestion and assimilation, so that bod and unout without hands, la not tho Church that has been so long nally oxoiling phases, baa dono Its work, and long subsided
P.
B.
—
All
Clairvoyant
examinations
warranted
satisfactory.
freo«
assimilated chyle gets Into the blood. It should Dover be
Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 6 p. m.
3m Deo. 31.
, ; ifottored in thought and action by theso old forms. In tho Into a moro calm and philosophical view of Its rationale, in
Mrb.Amanda M. Spbnub will locturo in \
forgotten, therefore, that somo of tho worst and most fatal
Providence, 4 Sundays of Feb.
■t .
a Stono cut out without hands, wo havo a moro accurate do- tho deep-seated principles, so long and so significantly point
diseases to which flesh Is heir, commence with indigestion.
OCTAVIUS KING,
Norwich, 4 Sundays of March.—Putnrftn, March 0, 7, 8.
"‘icrlptlon of Spiritualism. Human agency is apparent In all ed to In tho myriad facts thus variously displayed before the
Among others, it develops consumption in thoso predisposed
Colchester, March 13th.—Modus, March 14,18.
1 fJA/1 WASHINGTON STREET, has always on hand to tubercular depositions in the lungs.
• •
1 tho Beets of modern Christianity, but nqj in Spiritualism. In human mind, all proclaiming that thero aro moro things in
**
every voriety of pure and fresh Eclectic and Bo
Willimantic, 2 Sundays of April.—Boston, 8 Sundays of April. vt/
Tho Directors nnd Faculty of this Institution purpose to
4 the ono, tho wholo courso of events Is marked by war, blood, hcavon and earth than has been dreamed of in our phi
Phllnd'n, 4 Bundays of May.—Taunton, four Bundays of June. tanic Drugs and Medicines, which ha will sell at wholesale cure all of tho foregoing diseases, by tho judicious combina
. Address, the abovo places, or Station A, Now York City. : or retail as low as can bo purchased at any Store In Boston.
■■■ - and slaughter. But in tho progress of tho littlo stono, thoro losophy;
tion of natural and scientific remedies, selected.with great
Dec. 81.
eopGm®
Mibb M. Munson, who Is In California, intends to vlslt the
discrimination and judgment that directly old nature |q her
*
Is nono of this. It Is symbolized, In somo prophoclcs,kby tho
It was our privilege on Bunday, January let, to listen to
mining towns In the Spring. She Ib authorized to receive
recuperative energies to buildup, throw off, and resist morbid
*. doming of tho Bon of Man.
MB.
MBS. J. B. METTLER.
two discourses delivered at tho Town Hall of this place
subscriptions for tho Banner. Address her at Ban Francisco,
action. Thoy discard nil drugs and poisonous remedies—
.
Tho littlo stono, thon, is Spiritualism, destined to fill tho through John H. Randall, of Northfield, Mass. Ho is quite a
Cal.
mercury, calomel, and all the old school remedies aro most
earth, cut out without hands, moving without tho machinery youth In appearance, about twenty years of ago, and, as In
Warren Chase lectures tho four Bundays of Fob, in Phila
LMRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS.with all tjio diagnostic scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment
and conscientious motives. Patients shall notoe drugged
and therapeutic suggestions required by tbo patient
*
delphia. Address him at that city.
’Of human organization, instrumentality, or effort, and gradu formed by himsolf, has novor had tho advantage of more than
at this Institution.
carefully written out.
Misb Emma Hardinge will locturo nt Cincinnati in Feb.;
ally overcoming all dominions, kingdoms and principalities. somo six or eight months' schooling, and that at different
Mrs. Mettler also gives Psychomotrical delineations of A Word of Solemn, Conscientious Advice to those
Phlhulolplila in March; Providence, Portland, Oswego, Au.,
- In all those, thero has boon tho claim of Divine authority; periods, and whoso, antecedents have In nowise given him
who will reflect I =
during tbe spring. At the end of February sho returns to character by having a letter from tho person whoso qualities
*. human government has chimed to rest upon Dlvino sanc the advantage of cultivation such as somo could claim. Yet,
Statistics now show the solemn truth, that over 100,000 die
Now York to form engagements. Apply to 8 Fourth Avenue, Bho Ib required to disclose.
It Ib much preferred that tho person to bo examined for In tbo United States annually, with somo one of tbe forego
tion. Spiritualism comes with no such protonco. It has tn view of tbeso facts, ho is made uso of ns an instrument In
Now York.
disease should bo present, but when this Ib Impossible or in
Mbb. Fannib Burhank Felton will lecture in Putnam, convenient, thenationt may bo examined at any distance by ing diseases, developing consumption, prostration of tho vital
'
boon tho great concern of tho Christian Church, to’ find who tho hands of spirits to pour forth tho most critically logical
Conn., four Sundays, commencing Feb. 12th. Address, until forwarding a lock of hls or hor hair, together with loading forces and premature decay.
; tbo two witnesses might bo. Bomo havo thought thoy were arguments,,In a most cosy and pleasant colloquial farm, by
There cunnut bo an olfcct without its adequate cause.
FuUlOlb, Northampton, Mass.
symptoms.
-tho tfro sects of tho Albigenses and tho Waldcnsoa. Tho tho hour and two hours together, that It has been my privi
Thousands of the young, of both sexes, go down to an early
Mbs. A. P. Thompson will answer calls to lecture in the
Terms—For examinations, including proscriptions, $5, If grave from causes littlo suspected by parents dr guardians,
‘two witnesses nro Inspiration and Freedom. Theso two lege to listen to for some tlmo. Hls subject in tho forenoon
surrounding towns, addressed to her at Lowell, Mass., till tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse and often littlo suspected by tho victims themselves.
* witnesses wero clothed In sackcloth, and fled away into tho was, “The Blbioof God, and tho Blblo of Man," which, far
farther notlco.
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.
In view of tho awful destruction uf human life, caused by
‘ • wilderness. Thoro has, indeed, boon freedom, however, be biblical and hlstorlal knowledge, elaborate detail, and logical
Terms strictly in advance.
John Mayhew, to Mnrchlet, will labor in Indiana, and
such debilitating diseases, such as Spermatorrhoea, Seminal
Address,
Dm J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.
from thence, to April 30th, in Illinois, and tho eastern part
cause inspiration must work out somo freedom, nnd inspire
*
weakness, tho vice of self abuse, Spinal Consumption, Epl
argument, was most excellent. In the afternoon hls subject
Oct. 1,
.
3m
vf Iowa. Letters from the throo last named Stales may be
lepsy, nervous spasms and diseases of tho heart—and in view
'tlon is perennial In tho human spirit. And b& tho warfare was, “Religion Scientifically Considered." This was by no
directed to tho care of 8. Brotherton, Pontiac, Mich.
of the gross deception practiced upon tho community by base
"Seek and ye shall find”
has gone on, and must go on, until tho cyclo of Rs perfect means Inferior to the morning's discourse. It was a most
Dr. P. B. Randolph’s address, till further notlco, will bo
ERSONS who believe that splrltuommunlon and its men pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con
Influence Is reached; nnd whon that comes, comes tho era of critical analysis of tho various religious elements of faith
Boston, euro of Banner of Light. Enclose stamp for return
tal developments can aid them in the difficulties of life, sclontlously assure the Invalld 'und tlio'Community that
tho full triumph of Spiritualism.
among mon in all agos, countries and peoples, and showed
letter.
.
,
can have my services In tbolr behalf. For my timo and eftheir resources and facilities for successfully treating this
Charles II. Crowell, Boston, Mass. Address, Banner fort hi writing out a full examination of a person from tbolr class of maladies caunot be surpassed. .
most demonstratively and conclusively, from the timo of
rntlcnts, for the rliost part, can bo treated at home: On
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; fur
op Light ofllco.
evening.
Moses to the present, tho scientific relations that exist be
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In
Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Leon, Cattaraugus attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
<
In tho evening, Mr. Loveland continued tho discussion of tween earth and man In tho various systems of which ho
terrogatories, which will enable us to send them treatment
Ofllco
No.
7
Davis
street,
Boston,
on
Saturdays,
from
0
to
4
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington aud Kugg’a Corncre,
by Mall or Express.
.
a hls Buljcct. LouIb Napoleon ho regarded aa tho Man of stands as tho apex or culminating point.
(Cattaraugus Co./N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. Sho will o'clock. Full oral examination al the office, $1.00.
All communications aro regarded with Bocred and
' Address
H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mass
Destiny, whoso part it la to prepare Europe and the world
I regret that I havo not tho tlmo or ability to glvo your
answer calls to lecture in Chautauquo and Cattaraugus Coun
conscientious
fidelity.
Nov.10.
tf
for tho era.of truo liberty ftnd elevation. Mon say ho has readers an accurate or full review of thoso two discourses,
ties
Tho Institution gives tho most unexceptionable reference
Lindley M. Andrews, Buperlor lecturer, will visit the
to men of standing in all parts of tho country, wfco havobeen
, sold himself to despotism, not seeing that thoro is a principle but would commend Mr. Randall to tho notlco of tho Spirit-,
successfully
cured.
South
and
West
this
winter.
Address
him,
cither
at
Yellow
behind hla career, which make ubo of despotism to nccom- uallsts of Boston and other plates, leaving them to Judge far
.
A Treatise on tho causes of tho early decay of Ameri
Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, Ill.
. pllah tho ruin of tho old forms of despotism. England trom- themselves.
can
Youth,
Just
published by tho Institution, will be sent In
Mbs. Mary Macomber, Carpenter Btrcet, Grant Mill, care
;bloa with fear of nn Invasion by Napoleon. And why? In
a sealed envelop, to ail pans of tho Union, on receipt of six
pf Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. Bho will epeak at Ply
cents
for
postage.
Il is a thrilling work, and should bo rcad
'1 England, the old feudal syatom-ls stronger than lr) any othor
mouth, April 22d nnd 20th. Mrs. Macomber contemplates
Mrs. P. H. Norton, Prospect, Ct.—I am living with my
DB. C. CLINTON BEERS,
by every person, both male and female.'
'
visiting California In the Spring.
'
part of Europe. Tho despotism of Franco and Germany la father, Woodward Hotchkiss, who Is a subscriber to.your pa
7LECTR0-PSYCHR0METIC PHYSICIAN AND HEALFall not to send and obtain this book.
.
. ' .
• Dr L. K. Coonley, ono of tho most Bucccssful clairvoyant
j ing Mediuh by laying on of handstand other spirit
Iobb than that of England. It would bo a Godsend If the per; nnd an ho Is nearly ninety years old, with a cancer on
Tho attending Physician will bo found at tho Institu
physicians
In
tho
country,
(assisted
by
Mrs.
8.
A.
Coonley,)
remedies.
Is.located
ut
the
Bethesda
Institute,
49
Tremont
tion
for
consultation,
from
9
a
.
m
.
to
9
p.
m
.,
of
each
day,
Bun-,
Man of Deathly should aweop that relic of feudality from the hls face, mostly depriving him of sight, It of course devolves
having determined to make hla rcaldonco in Now Orleans Btrcet, Boston, for tho permanent healing of tho sick. Dr. B. days, In the forenoon.
a 1 British IbIqb. Thoro la. doubtless, reason for thia fear In on mo to do tho reading; consequently I lead your paper
for tho winter, hns taken rooms nt 105 Triton Walk afreet, will tell ycu what your dlsoaso Is, and whoro located, without
Address,
Dr. ANDREW STONE.
England. Until the British aristocracy 1b swept away, freo- through to him every wook.
and will euro many diseases without medicine. The Doctor Is, any suggestion from tbo patient. Letters with a lock of Physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygonlo Institute, and Phy
• also a spirit-seer, trance speaker, and render of character by hair from tho sick will bo answered, giving a truo description
dom cannot triumph in tho world. England's Protestantism
sician for Diseases of tho Heart, Throat and Lungs,
I am not a professed Spiritualist, yot I bellovo that spirits
Interior colors. Ofllco hours, 0 a. >r. to fi p. 11. Examina of tho disease, for $3; aud curatlvo.rcmcdlcs sent at reason
Doc. 17.
ly
90 Ftflh-st., Troy, N. Y.
. U only a modified form of ancient religious despotism.
do communicate, although I havo never witnessed any mani
tions satisfactory, or no charge. Terms within tho reach of able prices.
If Spiritualism, thon, bo tho force which la moving thia festations of the so-dnlled spiritual phenomena. .
all. Ho will lecture, ovory Sunday, and at other times, at
ORIENTAL BATHS,
,
Dr. B. has tho pleasure of announcing that ho cures Fistula
such tlmo and place ns local notice will bo given.
T NO. 8 FOURl’ll AVENUE, N. Y.—Elegant 8ultS-of
and Hemorrhoids, or Piles, of tho most aggravated character,
Man of Destiny, as tho lecturer, In common with many othor
Thero is much in tho Banner that I admire; Its candor Ib
Rooms, open dally, from va. m. until 10 r. m. (Bundays
Leo Miller will answer calls to lecture In any part of without tho use of tho knife, and with but slight pain.
Spiritualists, believes,'It will accomplish its work. Thoso unprecedented in tho annals of Journalism. There aro also
excepted.) Ladles' Department under tho special chargo of
Now Englund; nn “The Fads and Philosophy of Bplrltunl- . N. B.—No chargo for advice. Bend stamp for return lotdespotisms will fall; and It may bo that tho man who accom some Bontlrhonts advanced In tho Banner which I do not be
Mas. French.
tera.
Im
Jan. 28.
Ism." Address, Hartford, Conn.
10—10l°
plishes their destruction has, from tho firat, regarded thia as lieve; but my rule Is, whon reading either books or papers,
Portabio Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale.
"MRS. L. fTHYDE,
Frlonds in tho States of Massachusetts and Connecticut,
hla mission.
to receive tho good—lot it como from whatsoever source it desirous of entering Into engagements with J. II. Randall
RITING, TRANCE, AND TEST MEDIUM, AT THE BEMm. E. J. French
*
But It la not- to bo supposed that thia great catastrophe, may—and throw tho bad away. I think Beecher's nnd Cha for tho earning Summer, may address him, until further
thesda Institute and Spiritual Reading Room, 49 Tre
LAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN. Examinations made daily.
notice, at Upper Lisle, Broomo County, N. Y.
typified by the Prophets, BomctlmoB, as tho sword proceeding pin's sermons add to tbo general Interest of the paper, also
mont Street, Room No. 0, Boston.
Absent persons examined by tho aid of a lock of hair.
Mns. E. D. Simons, trance sneaker, will answer calls to
Tho spirits Identify themselves to tholr friends by giving Also all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for
. out of tho mouth of an angel, Is to bo ono of violence. That tho romances on tbo flrat pngo. I was much interested in
lecture, after tho month of January, through Conn, and names and othor evidence. Mrs. Hydo has permission to re salo at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y.
T. CULBERTSON.
sword ia tho aword of truth. Tho«lato psychological dla
*
the Btory of Bertha Leo.
Mass. Until that timo Bho is engaged West. Address her at fer to Drs. H, 1\ Gardner, arid C. Clinton Beers.
Oct. 22.
• .
ly
'
•
■
CCverloB mako a great, transparent gallery, of men and
Bristol, Conn.
Tho reason for father’s subscribing for tbo Banner only
Jan. 28
Imo
“
pfRIT
MUSIC
ON
THE
GUITAR
AND
BELL9, AT THE
Mbb. R. II. Burt will give lectures on every thing pertain
women; and they aro read na thoy walk. And, if wo aro ao six months at a tlmo, is, that ho does not expect that ho has
VEGETABLE POWDERS.
Bethesda Institute, 49 Tremont street
*
Boston. . Mrst
ing to Spiritual and Practical life, Religion and Metaphysics,
road, wo have a great motive—Me great motive for elevated long to remain hero, and whon ho Is gone, wo shall bo broken
HIS MEDICINE has been proved to bo tho best remedy In Cubhhan, (mnnerly Mrs. Powers,) Musical Medium, will be
under tho Influence of spirits. Address the abovo at No. 2
uso for the relief of persons suffering from HEMORR present op Wednesday nnd Saturday evenings. Tho spirits
thought and feeling. Whilo thia recognition of our truo up as a family; but as long as ho lives, ho feeh that ho can
Columbia street, Boston, Mass.
3m
Dee. 3.
HAGES. It Bpcodlly arreata SPITTING OF BLOO1), whetherwill play on tho Guitar, with tho strings in sight, leaving no
natures was put, by theology, in tho knowledge of a far- not do without tho Banner.
Mibb A. W. Spbagi/r will speak nt Chicago through Feb from tho Lungs, Stomach, etc. It has never failed to relieve, opportunity for the Medium to uso her hands or feet. Geo.
distant God, mon disregarded It ; but whon wo know that
ruary.
and to euro when seasonably applied, In all Throat nnd Lung A^ Redman’s sister will bo present on Monday and Thursday
Our fellow-men know our thoughts, tho caso Is altogether
A Quaker Friend, Putnam, Ct., Jan. 16.—Dear friend Ban
H. P. Faibpield will epcak four Bundays In Feb.,at Bridge Diseases, snch as BRONCHITIS. CROUP, ASTHMA, PHTHI evening?, to^glvo evident tests of spirit existence.. Admis
SIS, etc. Taken as asnuflHt has cured CATARRH, OPH sion: Gents, 15Ms-; LadlcB. 10eta. ‘Friday evening,Circles
•different. Hero is ono of tho instrumentalities by’ which ner, wo clasp hands with theo In thy efforts to clovato tby
port, Conn.
Mbb. Frances Bond, caro of Mrs. Thomas C. Love, Box THALMIA, POLYPUS, ole. It Is equally certain in the cure for tho development of Mediums; admission, lOcts. Tues
Bpirltuallsmisto propagate, In tho future, Its beneficent in fellow mon. Although not recognized as a Spiritualist, as it
of DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of day evening, private sittings for testa and examination of.
2213,
Buffalo,
N.
Y.
fluences.
'
Is generally understood, yot Spiritualism has ever been our
this class. U has been successfully used in eases of.DROP disease.
____________ lm
______
Jan. 18.
F. L. Wadsworth speaks. Fob. 5th, nt Battle Creek, Mich; SY and DYSPEPSIA. If timely taken, it is sure to make
Mr. LuVbland thon spoko upon tho ultlmatoa of Bpiritunl- guiding star. ,
~
MRS. P. ArFERGUSON TOWER,
Feb. 12U1, loth, 26ih. at Rockford. Ill.; March 4U1, llth, 18th, PARTURITION easy, and prevent FLOODING. It rectifies
Wo have had Mary Macomber speaking to us tho threo
iam. Ho remarked that ho made ubo of tbo prophecies of tho
20th, at Lyons, Mich.; thence East.
No. G5 East 31st street, New York.
all excessive Menstruation.
last first days, and tho power of tho spirit upon her Is truly
Hebrew Scriptures, In elucidating hls views of tho ultimate
*
Andrew JTckson Davis will occupy tho desk at DodTheso Powders aro equally efficacious In external applica
CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS "
worlh’B Hall, New York, on tho Bundays of February?
*
tions. They staunch tbe BLEEDING of Wounds caused by And all diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.
of Spiritualism, not because thoy are more valuable than Iho wonderful. Bho Is a Blender, pale woman lo look upon, but
A B. Whiting maybe addressed at Brooklyn, Mich., till Bruises, Cuts, etc., and soon heal them. They havo healed
Bcrlpturcs of other nationa, but simply because .ho was moro under tho power of tho spirit Bho is mado to speak forth
Dec.
31.
______
tf_______,
Gangrenous SORES, ULCERS, nnd somo of tho worst eases
further notice.
familiar with them. Tho first ultimata of Spiritualism Ib to eloquence that savors of llfo unto llfo. Truly, tho prophecies
"
MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBURYi . ■
of WHITE SWELLING and NECROSIS.
M
rb
.
J
W.
C
urrier
will
lecture
In
Putnam,
CL,
Feb.
5th;
bo universal love, rb distinguished from occasional, individ of tho past are fulfilled before our eyes, that God Is pouring
Besides their usefulness in stopping nil HEMORRHAGES,
CLAIRVOYANT,
In Foxboro’, 12th nnd 10th; in Marblehead, 20th; Portland, theeo Powders are cs]»ecla)ly effective In ridding tho system
ual lovo. No millionaire on ono side of the etrcct, and on out of hls spirit upon all flesh, upon hls sons and upon hls
No. 98 Christopher Street, New York,
Me., tho three first Sundaysof April. Address Box 815, Lowell, of all Scrofulous tainCor Virus, and In restoring it to ita
tho othor a man starvlng-tho wealth will bo for all man handmaidens. And may her work bo ever a labor of lovo.
Mass.
.Between
Hudson
and
Bloccker streets. Back Room, No. 10.
natural condition, and hence healthful action. They need
Plymouth.—P. B. Randolph speaks nt Plymouth. Feb. 5lh; only to be tried to satisfy all patients of their healing virtues,
kind, Spiritualism la to produce this equality, first, by do- speaking as sho shall bo guided by hls Holy Spirit, who out
Third Floor, lu from 9 o’clock, A. m., to 0 o’clock, r. m.
•
Charles
Haydon,
Feb.
12th,
10th,
nnd
20lh;
N.
Frank
White,
Oct. 15.
• _______ flm
,
________
and of tholr being the best remedial agent for the ailments
- Btroying, in tiio human heart, tho principles which glvo rlBO of tho mouths of babes will perfect hla own praise.
March 4th and llth; Miss Fannie Davis, March 18lh.25th^ abovo mentioned.
THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.
j
• to this falso condition, nnd, creating universal charity, will
and April 1st; Mrs. Mary M. Macomber, April 8lb, 15th, 22d
N. B.—The abovo statement, and tho medicinal preparation
EW
volume
—
31
—
commences
this
January,
devoted to •
pave tho way for universal wealth, whon ovory man shall sit
and 20lh, and nil of July; MIbs Hardingo, May 6th and 13th; referred to therein, aro by an M. D. who has verified, in hls ;
Miss Jennir Kino, Auburn, N.Y.—Miss L. E. A. Do Force,
tho Intellectual. Moral, nnd Physical Improvement of
Mrs.
Townsend,
May
20lh
and
27th.
under bis own vino and flg treo.
the young trance speaking medium efLaCross, Wis., gave two
own case, tho words, physician, heal thyself. Bls own life
Mankind. Portraits of leading men, notorious criminals, etc.
Mibb L. E. Db Force, tranco speaker, of La Crosse, Wls„ has been saved by this medicine. It Is put up in bOxeB, with Si n year.
Another ultimata of Spiritualism la to’bo universal health. very Interesting lectures In tlio city of Auburn a fow eve
’ Address,
'
will
respond
to
calls
to
lecture
In
New
England
until
April.
directions,
at
$2.00
per
box.
Also
in
envelops,
in
half
the
Jan.
28. - 2p
FOWLER AND WELLS. Now York.
Everything corresponds. Our political, social, and religious nings since. Both evenings, tho subject was chosen by tbo
Will lecture week-day evenings nnd Sundays; also, to attend quantity, at $1.00 each, to send per mail. For Balo at
,
institutions—those of any flition or timo—correspond with
*
audience. MIbs Do Force is a young woman who is calcu funerals. Address her, caro of J. 8. Holton, Northampton,
No. H'S Fulton street, Ntw York.
CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.
.each.other. Tell ub tho ono, and wo shall know tho rost. lated to do much good for the over glorious cause of Spirit Mass,
Doc. 3L <
_______
8. T. MUNSON.
l\rRS. E.O. DORMAN. MAGNETO-BOrANIC PHYSICIAN.
- Mrb. M. E; B. Sawyer will answer calls to lecture in any
Tho ruling spirit of tho world baa boon Bolfiabncsa. Tho ualism. She Is now laboring in the East.
113, METTLER'S CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED- jjJL By long practice and eminent success—in tbo applica
ICINE8.—Restorative Syrup, quarts, $2.00, pints $1.00; tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and euro of disease—
language of scifishnoBB has always been, " Am I my brother’s
E. B. Wheeler, of Boston, followed Miss Do - Force with a portion of the New England Blates; will also attend funerals.
Address Baldwinville, Maas.
Pulmonarix $1,00 per bottle; Neutralizing Mixture, 50 els.; has become to widely and favorably knowa, that It may suf
: keeper ?” Whon tho doctrine of unselfishness is Incarnate
*
courso of lectures, delighting, Instructing and-gratifying all
N. Frank Whitb lectures through February at Troy, N. Y.; Dysentery Cordial, 50cts.; Elixir for Cholera, 50 els.; Llnl- fice to notify tho t.iffic that sho may bo consulted dally—on
universes! love will porvado tho world. Now the Individual who listened to his vory excellent nnd brilliant dlscoursci.
*
25 eta. For sale byB. T., vory rcasonab'o runs—at her rcaldonco, 2Vb. 19 Orchard
March 4th and llth at Plymouth, Maas.; March 18lh and monk $1.00; Healing Ointment
street,Newark, A. J
Nov.20|
BjBtom corresponds with tho social system; and moral health Auburn will bo happy to welcome both again.
MUNSON, Agent, 143 Fulton street
*
Now York, tf Dee. 24,
25lh at Quincy.
•

laid to bo-the eighth, and yet of tho month, Louin Nnpoloon and tho revived French Enipcronhfp, which would bo
'Ihowfl to bo & Roman Empire, U tho eighth form, nnd yot II
ono of tho seven, By a ciircful ftnalysle of htatorfoaldootimenu, It Is shown Jhat the Homan Empire, either In lu
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BANNER

LIGHT.

*
appointed by men ns means of
they may think about us, or say to us. if a pirate which wo havo to preaent In tho end Is all spoiled, so regard to tho thing
grace, these myriad little things in lire do not havo
should ssy to me, “1 admire you very much,” I should that there cannot bu any great display.
much
to
do
with
tholr
Ghristiuu character. I think
thank him, and pons on, scatcoly grateful for bls admi
1 have known men that were capable of most mag
*
ralion, if men nave no elements which command re nificent experiences, who never had tlieni. Tlieylnlgbt iI thoy have n great deal to do with their Christian char
*•—oleglos
spect or admiration, their admiration Is of very little bu t>ald to bo like one of the thirty-two pipes of a mug- , actor. 1 thinK that a Christian is bound nut only to
BANNER BOOKSTORE,
And quoted odes, nnd jewels live words long,
I
tirav.
ami
to
lovu
God.
but
also
to
order
evnrv
imrt
God,
every part of
worth to ns, and can bo of but very little honor to us. nlflceut organ, capable of bounding thunder, oiler a , pray, and
143 Eulton Stroot, Now York.
That on tho stretched forc-flugercf all time,
What they bring to us under such circumstances must million Utile worm-holes havo been eaten Into it, .Al Ills nature according to tbo spirit of Christ, There Is
Sparkle forever.”
8. T. MUN8ON, ngont, formerly al No. 8 Groat. Jones street,
bo like tho lean harvest of a poor soil badly tilled; and though built with capacities totervo on important .pur- nut ono virtue or grace which ho is not bound to strive ihas established himself at our Now York olllco, where ha '
wo do not caro to bo tho granary in which to store such pose in the production of glorious murio. on account to attain, it Is worth your while to strivo to attain 'will supply orders fur any book published In the United
Like to tho falling of a star.
|Blates. Address
poor fruits,
*
of llicso imperfections, it never gives forth a sound. everything that is becoming.
B. T. MUNBON,
All such virtues as geutleuess, neatness, order, punc
Or M tho flights of eagles aro;
Oct. 18,
1431’ulioii street, New York,
Bo it is in a higher sphere. When wo worship God, And these men, though organized with capacities for ,
tuality,
courtesy,
attention
to
etiquette,
fidelity
in
Or like tho frosh spring’s gaudy hue,
tho worth of our worship depends not upon the fluency tbo highest enjoyment, on account of their, many im
eiirnlI
matters,
the
avoidance
of
meanness,
of
negli

new
and
IMPORTANT
PAMPHLETS, '■
Or silver drops of morning dew;
of a momentary feeling, but. upon our life and character perfections never havo It.
_
J is s t S’ u b 1 i tt Is c <1.
Thu vineyards of lladerla, you know, havo been laid gence, of slackness—all these are things of more than
taken as a whole., it is the wholeifess oi our moral na
Or llko a wind that chafes tbo flood,
rpniRTY-TWO
WONDERS,
by
I
’
rof.
M. Durals-25 cents ;
They aro severally very little
turo that governs worth of this kind. Hence, relig waste; so that if it were not for the ingenuity of our minor importance.
Or bubbles which on water stood;
-L Tim Uiblb—Is II of Divine Origin, Authority and lutluious worship is worth jast what your character, and honest wino merchants, there would not be a drop of things, but I tell you that in making up a beautiful ,eiico, by 8. J. Finney—28 cunts; A Dissebtatiom ok tu»
Evon such is man, whoso borrowed light
jbvroBHOBSov Dxvikb IrtsHnATioN. by Dolus Kolley—UOcls.;
disposition, elsewhere and at other times, make it. A lladeria wino in the world I What has destroyed their Christian character they go a great way.
*
Is straight called in, and paid to-night.
A man cannot justify himself for neglecting thoso M
1 ovembkt or Faith, by Jason F. Walker—18 ooms.
man standing in tho sanctuary, op tho Sabbath-day, vintage. A flood? No. Wasting Hames put to tlio
Tho wind blows out, tho bubble dies,
Sold wliolosalo nnd retail by
8. T. MUNSON,
may be brought, by tho religious exercises to which no vines? No. Vandal war. soldiers cutting them down things by saying, "1 have a robust nature, and am a
Tho spring entombed In antumn lies;
right
up
and
down
sort
of
a
fellow,
and
people
canuot
4 General Book Agent, 143 Fulton street, New York.
listens, oriu which he participates, into an effervescent for fuel, or through revenge? No.' Has the lire from
expect
mo
to
have
any
of
these
little
finical
graces.
”
The dow dries up, tho star Is shot,
mood, so that he really has winged thoughtsand sub some volcano, overflowing, burned them up? No.
The flight is past, and man forgot.—Dr. H. King.
lime fancies, and seems to himself to worship God. I Seeds so small that no magnifying glass can resolve Perhaps they do not; but they havo a right both to ex- (
Tu1”1e20I,?^nts‘ an Exposition of tub astroneut it and to demand it.
will not say that his worship under such circumstances them, have floated down into tlio pulp of tho berry,
. ain nn<1 Mysteries on which wore founded
I think that .many persons are like many houses ,
It is not wisdom, but Ignorance, which teaches mon pre is of unworth. Neither wifi 1 say that it is not ac and the wood of tho vine, and myriads of these mo which we see. If you go into the front hall, you find On,,
nf “I1 n?'?
*
0."
* “-",l 8eorct' Booties; also, nit oxplnna;
and
OAriJltan
n
nas/‘”?,‘ J!"'1 ^“egorie, ot Pagan, JewM
sumption. Genius may bo sometimes arrogant, but nothing cepted. So great is tho grace of God that ho takes, lecules have produced a kind of gnawing rust or mould,
it
very
nice;
if
you
go
into
tho
show-parlor,
you
find
<
by
which
the
grapes,
the
vines,
the
vineyards,
have
all
ana Christian B,lies. By G. 0. Stbwaut
mothinks, the poorest offerings at our hands. But I
la so diffident as knowledge.
B.T. MUNSON, Agent,
will say that that is not worship the most eminent or been destroyed, it la the sum of all these myriad everything in order thero; and if you go into the sitting
1,0b-4tf
143 Fulton street, New Fort
room, you find nothing out of the way there. But if,
tho most valuable, which you offer to God in hours of littlenesses that has caused this great destruction.
Think not to-morrow still shall bo your caro;
unluckily,
you
open
a
cupboard
door,
what
a
jumbled
And as it is with tho vineyards of lladeria, so it is
worship. All things that go to make us compact of
Alas I to-morrow like to-day shall faro.
THE
excellence, all the ten thousand minute events and ex with tho vineyard of tho Lord. There aro in our hearts up mess do you behold I If you were to look into a bu- . ,
Deflect that yesterday's to-morrow 'a o'er—
periences of our life, have a formative power'upon, a million frets and disturbances thatdestroy the health reau drawer, what confusion would meet your eye I If
Thus one ** to-morrow,” ono “ to-morrow *' moro,
and are represented in, the final act of love and ado of the fruit of our life; It Is quite In vain for a man you were to look into tho various pantries whore tho
provisions aro kept, what sights would rise up before
ration. Although thoy seem to have no primal impor lo set apart hours to pray, if he gives to Baton all tho
Have soon long years before them fade away.
Wo aro able to announce tho publication of this work by
rest of his time. We shall never regain lost ground. your astonished vision I Never go near them, if you
tance, thoy havo a great importance in tho end.
And still appear no nearer than to-day.
HUDSON TUTTLE,
2. A man’s character should be a moral unit, and If wo have wasted ono day in the week, we cannot want to sit with any comfort at the table I If yon were
Gifford, from ftrsius.
•
Monday, Jan. 23,1880,
every part of it should directly or indirectly sustain, make up for it by rightfully employing another day. to go into the chambers, what litter, and dust, and cob- On
webs
would
you
seo
there
1
The
hall
is
very
clean,
tho
Price $1.
Borrow seems sent for our instruction, just as wo darken corroborate, or aid, every other part. Shall wo com Wo cannot undo a sin committed to-day, by performing shut-up parlor is very nice, and tho sitting-room is un
BonJ by mall, postage paid, on receipt of tho price.
‘
pare lovo and worship in us to tho fruits of a tree ? a noble act to-morrow. If we serve God every day, and
' the cages of birds when wo would teach them to sing.
exceptionable;
but
throughouf
tho
rest
of
tho
house
set
apart
tho
seventh
day
for
hls
worship
in
tho
sanc
The fruit is not the only thing of value, though un
Berry, Colby & Co.,
questionably it is the most conspicuous thing. Tho tuary, then we go on from strength to strength. But disorder reigns, and neatness is a thing unknown I
31-2 Brattle street, Boston,
Many people have in their Christian character a nice
All's for tho bostl bo sanguine and cheerful,
stem is very little in comparison to the fruit; and yet, if, all the week, by ten thousand worldly appliances,
Trotfblo and sorrow aro friends in disguise,
tho fruit was dependent on tho stem. It was tho chan by ten thousand neglected duties, by ten Ihousand in front hall, a fine parlor, and a clean sitting-room. If
ELPER’S GREAT BOOK, THE IMPENDING CRISIS.
nel between it and flip tree. It held it, also, to the. ward commotions, by ten thousand inordinate desires you go into these, you will see nothing that is out of
Nothing but folly goes faithless and fearful,
Moro than ONEHUNDHED THOUSAND copies of,thia
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A generous, virtuous man lives not to tho world, but to,his tution of that last particle of dirt lying next to tho ences in their every day lifo. Do you ask, "Why is it apqstle, "you aro to heed and follow.” That is to
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- own conscience; ho, as tho planets abovo, steers a course outermost root, had something to do with the apple that while some men seem to bo caught up almost into say, whatever things comport with taste, with kind
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may bo. Do not think because God is so great, and
been for that influence, tho fruit could not have been Waters of worldliness, that you aro but just sustained,
As well as days to deck tho varied globe;
Divino grace is so surprising, and salvation is so in
while they,'buoyant, aro carried on so easily I
what it is.
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,, . another wobld.
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to servo God at appointed times and places, at - The same thing may he applied to business life, as
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jstances the foot is important os well as tho hand, tbo trying
hand is important as well ns the shoulder, the shoulder iother times and places you aro going to schools of mis well as to domestic lifo. Moral unity of Christian
is importantas well as the trunk, and tho trunk is im- chief,
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should be In one spirit, composed to one end, and sane- ample,
i
but owing to a lack of strength in a particular act for yourselves. God will not Judge offices, but he
peer into things to seo if you cannot make a little
tilled in the Divine service.
placo, tho Mills fell to tho ground, and all these lives will judge men that hold tho offices. It makes no difdifficulty on which to split your happiness. Go like a
DB. H. E. 8CH00NMAKEB, DENTIST,
These two reasons, then, will sufficiently illustrate were lost.
ferenco what permissions are allowed in any ofilco No. 10 ISast 18th street, New York,
man; and if five hundred thousand priests have made
Now, two or three weak columns in your Christian which you may hold, you are bound to find out what
' five hundred thousand marks in respect to every arti why the minutest parts of our lives have a moral sig
DR, 8. respectfully informs thoso who need tlio services of
or your Christian character, are sufficient is right—and that you can do in this ago of Biblo
nificance; we shall bo free, now, to give to tho incul- experience
i
cle, it matters not to you; eat it.
a dentist, thnt they may consult him with tho fullest
to cause tho destruction of that experience or charac privileges—and square your conduct by it. No wrong confidence of bls professional ability. During a practice of
“But if any man say unto you, This is offered in cation a various application to our lives and wants.
I. We are not to confound tho relative importance of ter. There is many and many a man that has pride— thing is covered up by the plaster of an office. Tho fifteen years in tho city of New Yoik, ho has established a
sacrifice unto idols, cat not.”
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Why should you not eat then as much as in the different acts and dispositions, and to suppose that all a frangible thing in morals—standing whore his wholo same God that waits to judge the conduct of men in reputation for profcsFional skill, which Is not only acknow
personal relations, is waiting to judge the conduct of ledged by tho Now York public, but abroad. Two of hls
former caso ?
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, ’things aro of one value. Because all things are import character, resting upon it, must needs break through,
"Eat not for his sake that shewed it, and for con- ant, it does not follow that all things are alike import and fall. There are mauy men whoso vanities are men in official relations. And a man is alike reepon- patients, during a recent visit to Parls—buth of whom wore
ant. A man may ho almost disorganized by a want of moro than all their grace. There aro many men whoso sible for his acts, whether ho stands in individual rela artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr,
■ science’ sake; for the earth is the Lord’s, and the fullEvans—who stands at tho head of the profession in Europe,
-• ncss thereof: conscience, I say, not thine own, but of discrimination respecting the relative importance of corrupt taste is moro than all their grace. It does not tions, or in corporate relations. What he does in both nnd la dentist to tho Empcior of tho French,.Emperor of
the other; for why is my liberty Judged of another things. The tying of a shoo Is important, but not so take a great deal to undermine and break down and relations will be subjected to the same judgment in the Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced.bis work to
important ns a man’s fidelity to his engagements. destroy a man's Christian experience, or his Christian end. It makes no difference whether you aro acting by be equal to any ho bad seen m artificial dentistry.
man’s conscience?”
yourself or in your party, you jvill be judged by your
■ Bo far aa you are concerned, there is no harm in Neatness is very valuable, but not so valuable as verac character.
Dr. Schoonmaker is familiar with every mode of inserting
V. Men cannot grow in grace bo long as they allow self. For all your connivances with others God will Artificial Tcoth; and for nilii|itntlun, artistic finish, and na
your eating; but there is another man in the case; and ity and honor; Tho Sabbath-day is very important as
on hip account you had better not eat. That is, if he a religious institution, but it is not to be compared any part of their nature to go uncultured, or to de bring you to a personal account. You will find that tural appearance, ho challenges competition. Ilo would par
the partnership law of New York does not hold good ticularly call attention to hls Vucanlte base for wholo sets of
thinks the meat is consecrated to idols, and if your with benevolence, and kindness, and mercy. Worship velop in directions antagonistic to Christ’s spirit.
Artificial Teeth, which Ib particularly adapt! d to this purpose
taking it would lead him to suppose that yon think so is very needful and very good, but it is not to be com How common it is to sec persons come into tho church out of tho State of New York. If a man subscribes —possesses every requisite desired, and is tho latest and
"If full of glow nnd sweet aspiration, and burning with a ten thousand dollars toward an enterprise, he can ho most important improvement In artificial dentlptry. It Is
too, then, rather than abuse his mind in that way. do pared with a forgiving and blessing disposition.
not take it. It is for his sake, and not yours, that you thou bring thy gift to the altar, and thero rememberest Christian zeal' which they never experience again. held responsible for only that amount; but you cannot moro comfortablo than gold—perfectly clean (a great desid
that thy brother hath aught against thee, leave there Now the path of a Christian should shine brighter and go into a party and participate in the iniquity it per eratum,) and can bo so nicely fitted to tho gums us to render
are to refrain from taking it.
thy gift; first bo reconciled to thy brother, and then brighter unto tho perfect day. There may be in tho forms, and then say, “I put in so much of tho capital, adhesion perfect, thereby consummating the desired objects
"For if I by grace bo a partaker, why am I evil
come
and offer thy gift.” This does not mean that beginning of Christian life a novelty and a strange and I am responsible for only a proportionate share of —mastication nnd articulation.
spoken .of for that for which I give thanks? Whether
Dr. 8. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining
therefore yo cat or drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all worship is not of value, but that there are other things ness which do not belong to the later periods of that tho consequences.” You will find that you will have
which are of moro value. A gift laid upon the altar is life. There is an experience of youth which docs not to tako the whole individual responsibility. Every to hls profession, and guarantees entire satisfaction,
to the glory of God.”
N. B.—Specimens of artificial work prepared for different
not to bo compared wilh going and being reconciled to belong to manhood; but who would exchange the ex man that says “yes” with his voice, every man that
' What is here meant by God’s glory to which wo
persons—always on hand—will bo exhibited with pleasure.
perience of manhood for that of youth? Tho experi says "yes” with tho thunder of his silence, every man
a brother that has anything against you.
j are to do all things? A paren’tis honored fn other
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There is a moral difference as well iu religious as in sec ence of lull manhood is broader and deeper and sweeter that might, know, but looks away that ho may not
people’s eyes, and in his own feelings, by the conduct
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of worthy children. A teacher is honored by the well ular things. And yet, nothing Is so small as to be unim than tho experience of youth; and so advanced Chris know, every man that has tho power to prevent evil
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portant. Nothing is so small that you cannot sin by tian experience ought to transcend in breadth and and docs not prevent it—every such man shall be
being and well-doing of hls pupils. A general Is
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. honored by thoso who servo worthily under him.
it, or servo by it. it may bo but one leaf in a forest, depth and sweetness early Christian experience. But judged by the same laws that ho would be judged by if $2 a year.
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reputation, and is a gratification to his feelings. Now
than worm-bitten or sickly yellow, A nervous dispo being transplanted into a man’s garden, stand thero all that happens-of wickedness through the concerted
IIOKACI2 II. BAY,
God is so connected with us, that ho is honored by tho sition, a superstitious conscience, often produces the ten, twenty, or thirty years, without growing as many action of the whole.
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For all that takes placo in commerce, for all that
conduct of thoso who do well in his name. Not only effect of disturbing a man’s moral perspective of things, inches, and aro almost worthless.
STREET, NEW YORK, manufacturer and importer and
Now this ought not so to bo; and it would not bo so,
takes place in pleasurable circles,-for all that takes
is bo honored before men. but ho is also gratified in so that all moral duties seem alike important to him.
exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized llubber^
A man may be fretted, and may experience fear, in re if Christian life were not a continual going up and place in fashionable society, for all that takes place in in its
his own feelings, by such conduct. This gratification
application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or
of God’s feelings, and this honoring of God before spect to the performance of minor duties, as much as coming down in a series of battles fought and ended the department of mechanic arts, for aH that takes Woven Fabrics, Btocklnett Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock
men, aro what is meant by glory, hero. Wo glorify in respect to tho performance of duties of tbo highest each successive day. Some men try to control their place on tho sea or on tho land, for all that takes Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of evoiy kind, Braided Fab
conceivable importance. Wo are not to confound such selfishness, but they do not attempt, to destroy the place in this nation, or in any other nation, thero is rics, Knit Fabrics of every kind. Threads nnd Sheets of Rub
. him when we honor him find gratify his feelings.
feeling itself.
Somo men try to restrain their pride,
but ono law, ono moral standard. Every man may ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth. All thoso
Bat somo may say. “How can a man’s minor affairs things by regarding them indiscriminately.
II. The smaller duties of life, and the unnoticed but they do not undertake to subject it to the will of have it and apply it to his conduoV-and he is bound goods for sale, and licenses granted to make, uso and boIL
• bo said to glorify God? What relation have they to
to do it. No matter what permissions aro allowed by Terms moderate. All these Artlclcs'and Goods not having
worship or gloiy ? What connection is there between flow of dispositions, although in elements individually God.
the World, God demands purity of heart, rectitude of tho Stamp and Fao Blmllo of my name aro Infringements.
making pins, digging trenches, picking up rags, caulk- small, are collectively the greater part of a man's life.
It is' said of Penelope, tho wife of Ulysses, that,
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Tbo things that you do unconsciously aro a thousand1 while waiting for his return from tho Trojan war, she lifo, justice, benevolence, love. These, if you havo
Ing tho seams qf a ship, driving nails with a hammer,
. laying stones into a wall, weeding a garden, and to ono compared with tho things that you do on pur■ was wooed by several suitors, who assured her that her them, will carry you clear, in spite of the world. If
A million minute, infinitessimal things are1 husband was dead, that ho had been whelmed in tho you aro without them, your condition is to be deplored.
. j gathering fruit from an orchard, aud such like ten pose.
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It becomes every man to have some way by which to
■thousand things—what connection is there between done, whero there is ono thing done which assumes1 sea, or destroyed on tho land. Sho put them off till in
depth, purity of tono, and durability, aro unsurpassed.
these and tho worshiping or glorifying of God?” It magnitude nnd proportion, and is obvious to the at their anger they threatened to despoil her house, when measure his own conduct: and I know of but one way.
Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from
doos not mean that in each ono of these and like tention or observation. Our lives aro made un.of she
,
“Wherewith shall a young man cleanse his way? By
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. things you must think of God, and make a special little things, and when wo como to the wholes, tneir piece
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of embroidery, she would make an election of ono taking heed thereto according to thy word.” Here ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS, Agent. Na,
offering: it means that in a right character thcro will character will be determined by the character of these of them. And with much weeping, she embroidered is the Book of life. It is -not a book for theory, it is 333
Broadway, Now York.
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bo such moral unity that nothing, not tho least thing,
little things.
by day; but at night, with nimble fingers, she pulled not a book for philosophy—it is the Book of life. If a
It is not how you feel, then, once in a while, that out every stitch that she bad taken. And so days, and man reads it with a hungering to know what is right,
shall conflict with tho moral principles which regulate
DR. J. BOVEE DODH’
■your character, hut that all things shall conspire, In determines your disposition: it is how you habitually weeks, and months, and round years, passed by, and and to know how to bo light and live right, thero nev
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' their several parts and degrees, to build up the perfect feel. That man is not a generous man who once a tho embroidery was not finished.
er was so good a book, or ono so easy to understand.
’ whole—that even tho least things, in their place, shall year is surprised into an act of generosity, any more
I beseech of you look into this subject, that you .WILL CURB INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Now the Church is God’s bride. She waits for her
than that man is a sober man who is sober ono day Husband’s coming; and as she waits, The stitches that may see tho necessity of bringing all your minor
have a relation to the perfected whole.
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If a painter means to be a thoroughly accomplished in the year, and is drunk all the rest of the time. It she puts by dpy, in tho robe of righteousness, she pulls traits, all your minor deeds, every part of your life,
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artist, there is no part of bis conduct that will not is not the occasional display of good taste, that marks out at night. She sews and pulls out, and sews and great or small, under the control of. and into compli
ND for purifying nnd enriching the blood nro un.urpoMhave some bearing upon tho result. Unquestionably good taste. Occasional skill never makes a good work pulls out, and the robe is never completed. And under ance with, tho moral principles laid down in God’s
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. trifles will havo much less to do with it than other man. It is not tho now-and then good-natured man such circumstances is .it strange that there is such word. "Whether ye eat or drink, or whatsoever ye
things, but there will be no trifle that will not havoi that makes a pleasant companion, but the man who is leanness of Christain life and example?
do, do all to tho glory of God;” for God shall bring namo blown In tho glass, with directions for uso. Price $1,00
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VI. It is tho restriction, the contrariety, the restraint
into their constituent organs, tho vastest trees aro but produced by such a state of inconsistencies that pre but every thought and intent of his heart, in that day 081 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES & PARK, 13 Park Row, and
brashes, and selecting good materials, are little things,
and remote from the picture itself [»and yet, they con bundles of minute vesicles and fibres, so small that tho vents the high and holy enthusiasm which belongs to when tho flaming eyes of inquisition shall ho brighter by all Drugglsta.
8m
Oct. 22.
cern it. They all should receive a performance from magnlfying-glass is required to detect them.
every Christian.
You count harmonies from a harp than tho sun, and shall drive all night and conceal
IFE ILLUSTRATED.—A FIIIST-CLASS WEEKLY PICBo he that neglects little things, must of necessity, half of whose strings aro brok’elt, or from a piano half ment away. If you do not think of these things until
the inspiration of his life-work, and they all will havo
ToaiAL. Only $2 a year; $1 for six months.
some influence upon that life-work. They ore not so in the end, -neglect tho wholes—the largo things— of whose keys are out of order, or from an organ half that day comes, how terrible will bo tho inquisition
Address,
FOWLER AND WELLS, Now York.
important as some other things; but there is not one which aro but tho results of these component ele of whose pipes are silent; and if a man’s character is and the judgment 1 Wherefore, I beseech of you, re-- Jan. 23.
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thing.that has not its own importance.
full of imperfections, ho cannot have an experience member that the eye of'God is now, as it will bo here
A NEW EOEM BY BEV. T. L. HABBIS.
This is as true of every other life as of the artist’s,
III. Our most serious endeavors after religious which results in a high, wholesome, characteristic after; upon you, and live' as seeing him.
and it is as true ofmoral as of secular things.
enjoyment—our endeavors to attain those aptitudes Christian enthusiasm.
JUST PUBLISHED,
Bat let me be more specific.
which are so often mentioned, but which aro so sel
It is necessary, therefore, if wo want to bo consist
. NAVIGATION, BOOK-KEEPING, whiting,
By tho New Church Publishing Association! 42 Blecker
.1. God is honored, not alone by tho special acts of dom possessed, are defeated, frequently, by the un ent and beautiful as Christians, that wo should tako
a auaii the branches of a complete commercial oducaour worship, by tho states of mind thnt moro directly suspected action of small selfishnesses, and evil disposi into our view, not merely certain Christian duties, but A tion, practically taught nt French's Meboantilb Insti
Street, New York,
communicate personally with him; but with the wholo
tions.
z ■
the wholeness of Christian lifo and character. Every tute, 00 Tremont street, whero Catalogues of references,
symmetry of our character.
A man proposes a banquet, and lays up, or com part of it, according to its relative importance, is to wrms, &c„ may bo obtained. Open day and evening to stu
JLV
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It is the same in the intercourse between a parent mands to bo laid up, a full store of all the thingswhich receive our most conscientious attention. Wo are not dents of both texes. Stationery free. Remember tho No., 00
and a child as that it is in the intercourse between God - ho thinks will add to its completeness. His cellar is to do all things as wo do some things: we aro to do each Tremont street, nnd that this Institute hns no connection
A 8OKG OP.MANY DAYS,
and us. Not alone when the child careases us, not stocked, his larder is filled, and he awaits tho coming particular thing in the way in which its naturo de with any other of a similar-name In Boston.
Doing tho most finished and artistic Ljrlo that has fallen
M. P. SPEAR, A.M.,l «v,w_rt7>
alone when under some overflowing feeling ho pours his of, tho day when his table shall groan with various mands that it should bo done.
. GEO. A. SAWYER, \Prw
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from tho Ups of this gifted man. Price, gilt, $1.00. Postage
expressions of affection into our ears—not then alone abundance. But ono servant steals a little, and anDec. 17.
Wherefore, this subject will apply to the young, and
3m
12 cents.
'
does he serve us, and honor us, and please us. We other servant steals a little more; tho butler drinks to all that arc called to lead a Christian life, in respect
he mistake of christendom; on, jssub and
Tho second edition of tho ” Arcana qf Christianity,". price
count his whole disposition and conduct, wo count his some, and invites his friends to drink with him; tho to their domestic habits and dispositions. There aro a
$1,25
—
postage
30
cents;
lho“JFfraom qf Angels," price 50
HIS
GOSPEL
BEFORE
PAUL
AND
CHRISTIANITY,
.■• rounded-out experience, wo count every part of his cook neglects the larder; mice nibble some things, thousand things that aro not supposed to bo Christian,
cents—postage 12 cents; with all tho other works of Mr. H.,
wy Gaonas Btbabks. Edda Mxnan, publisher. Thia book
life, as determining the degree in which he serves ns,
rats nibble other things, aud other vermin overcrawl upon either Bide of which a man may stand and not af demonstrates that tbo religion of the Church originated with nnd also tho "Herald qfDiaht," may bo had as abovo.
. and knows us, and pleases us.
other things; so that when the time for tho banquet fect his Christian reputation; -Whether a person frets Paul, and not Jesus, who la found, to have boon a Rationalist,
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Indeed, in our mature life, the pleasure which we arrives, the man has nothing with which to fitly spread or is serene: whether ho is ill-natured or good-natured; and Whose Gospel ns deduced from tbo writings of Matthew, BOOKSELLEBS' AND NEWS-VEhdEES' AGENCY.
have in the admiration, tbo lovo and . the confidence
his table for his friends. There has been no great rob whether he is quick or slow to anger; whether he do- Mark, Luke and John, Is a perfect refutation of Christianity.
which our fellow men may bring to us, depends not bo bery, no great destruction of his goods, but in tho end Hphts in evil, and is greedy to hear scandal, and has a. It contains SIS pages of good print, well bound, and will be
ROSS & TOUSEY,
much upon what thoy say when they como to us, as
they are as effectually wasted by these hundred pick• kind of relish for things that are at somebody’s expense, sent by mall on receipt of one golftdollar. Address
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for Ms
.GEORGE STEARNS,
upon the character which at other places and other ings and pilferings, as though thero had been.
and carries an appetite that scents a story afar off, or
May
28.
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Banner o? Light,
.
. : times they have formed. It is not from what they are
And so, when wo attempt to spread tho table of the' dislikes everything of the kind; whether he is stingy
■Would respoctfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
in the burst of enthusiasm that we aro to judge of the
J. T. GILMAN PIKE
Lord with our experience, it is meagre and poor in and close-fisted, or generous and open-handed—these
importance of what they ray. We are to judge of its quality, simply because avarices, prides, pettishnesses, things are not supposed to havo much to do with hls EOLEOTIO PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN ers In Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to tholr unequal
led frscllltlcs for packing and forwarding everything In their
No. 17 Tremont snoot, (opposite Museum) Boston.
importance by what they aro in their ordinary life. If lusts, jealousies,, ten thousand worm-eating, viciousi Christian experience. It is supposed that sb long as
Ho will give special attention to the cure ot all forma lino to all parts of tho Union, ictlA ths utmost promptitude and
they are morally poor, it matters very little to us what moral states havo been at work upon it. Tho fruit'■ men make great, round prayers, and aro circumspect In
dispatch. Orders solicited.
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